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PROMOTION
COMMITTEE

OUT OF DEBT

Satisfactory Close of Year's Business Report on
Publicity Work by SecretaryScheme to

Put Visiting Editors to Work. &

The Promotion committee will end

Its fiscal year, at the end or the present
month out of debt and with funds

enough on hand to meet all the out
--landing claims against It for work
contracted for. This was the satis
factory report mado at the regular
meeting yesterday by E. I. Spalding,

the treasurer, who presented his state-

ment and asked that the same bo

Audited.
The statement showed a bank balance

of $1100, to which Is to bo added the
sum of $1500, voted on Wednesday by

the Chamber of Commerce, being the
balance on hand of the wharf tax col

lection.
Mr. Spalding further reported

the terms of those on the commltteo
named by the Chamber of Commerce
will ceaso with tho election of the new

to

,fflno - h which East AVest no Intention
of Its to

this month. lm(el. the prnverbnl bushel.
was now the

called to a advertisement a1 committee Is out after a new
leprosy cure, which one the members
thought would give outsiders Im-

pression that the disease was rampant
In Islands. He thought that such
an advertisement was poor kind of
promotion As matter
was one over the committee had
no Jurisdiction no action was taken

A letter)" from, .tho ma,nager; of "the
Bulletin was read, In an offer
was made to turn tho Bulletin plant
over to tho visiting California editors
.for one should they care to pub
lish a paper whllo here. offer will
be to tho coming visitors.

EXPENSIVE PHOTOGRAPHY.

"The members the threw
up their hands when a letter fiom G.

R. Duce, a balloon photographer, was
Duce-wante- to come wn decded them to come I)ere

to a his instead elsewhere,
ns as his, that they

'
balloon to go. A guar
antee of $2000, with free transportation
and other things were what ho wanted.
The letter was tabled.

Accounts month, aggregating i

4205.18. were ordered paid.
A with Mrs.

Weatherred, for advertising In the
"Western Tours authoriz-
ed, the amount of space be used

be $50 worth

nas getting a of the
work, was read, follows:

. SECRETARY'S REPORT.

It Is to know that tho
Promotion is getting

to be recognized on tho
one of tho leading organizations In

line of work.
Tho "Oakland, California, Enquirer"

of July " says cdltorlall, in comment
ing upon Mr. Charles Mulford Robln- -
ron's report:

"This pamphlet is being distributed
1y Hawnll

ought to Import a few Hono-lula- ns

to an Oakland
association to promo to the

adornment of Oakland."
The "Seattle of

s says:
"HAWAIIAN DEVELOPMENT:

"'The nnd energy with
'Which Hawaii follows the
plan 'Of public promotion Is .extraor-
dinary In a region so remote from
nation's centers of population. Eml-'gran- ts

to reach Hawaii pass
through after state of the Union,
each ono of which la offering

Ubs Angeles 2

Lis Herald 2
Los; Angeles News 2

Xs
Los Angeles Journal 2

Long Beaqh Press 2

Long Beach Tribune 2

San News 2

8an Pedro Times 2

Miner

ments to people come nnd nettle
or invest

"In spite of this, Hawaii's Promo
tion committee Is sending all over
country appeals to people como nnd
engnge In the cultivation and raising
of sugar, pineapples, sisal, coffee, to-

bacco, vanilla, dairying, silk,
vegetables, fruits, bees, stock and rub-
ber. The list Is-

- attractive, and It Is
backed up by the report of the chief
of the federal experiment
station In Hawaii.

"Many persons now engaged In oth-

er fields could succeed In
Hawaii did they but fully realize the

there."
The "Fort Worth (Texas) Register"

of June 26 has the following:
"THE SPUNK HAWAII.

"Whatever may said of Hawaii
that! at,d its people, it mere De inose wnu

think they are not giriea wun piuck
In plenty, let them banish thought
for nothing Is further from the truth.
That rich half-wa- y house between the

takes and the has
whatever permitting light re

place mn)n
The attention of the committee Even Hawaiian Promotion

display of reaching
of

the

the

literature. the
which

which

day,
The

forwarded

of committee

must
state

people who will help make the waste
places of the Islands bloom like the
rose and bring, forth wealth to the
tiller of the soil.

of the stripe shown by the
Is nearly always produc-

tive of results nnd In this Instance
they will not be lacking. The exam-
ple of Hawaii would seem to be more
than worth while

Tf- - tu Mrtnwf tfvnato
that other islands much prospective
fully npprpcinte the settlers, lands were
motion Includes all of Ha
waii in Its field of work.

The "Maul News" of August 4 says
editorially:
"RESULTS PROMOTION

WORK.
"An increasing numberof tourists

are visiting our Islands and many are
visiting the many points of unsurpass-
ed beauty of this island. Many of
these persons have been asked what

read. to Hawaii )t U)at
make serlea of pictures, but of taking them und

prices were far up in air tho majority of them reply.1 comwas expected

for the

contract

magazine was
to

to

result promo-

tion

pleasing
committee

mainland

dts

Promotion committee.
Oakland

organize

July

Industry
American

Examiner

Angeles

Evening
Evening

there.

the
to

doubtless

OF

the

"Energy
Hawnllnns

following."

the tho among

committee

OF

tho
Promotion

monthly.

have seen some of the
mittee's literature in all the railroad
stations or In some hotels,

"One and all nre delighted with the
trip here, ns it offers the grandest
scenic views on earth, and the In
creased hotel afford

for thoso who come.
Tho rapidity with which, the maca-
damized roads are being built will
soon make it to visit with
ease the places that were difficult to
reach a short time ago.

"The ciass of adveitlslng that will
The report of tho Secretary, showing uo tjon0 i,y tne production n tho the-th- e

amount of publicity the Territory nters In the United Stntes of
as

as

Ha-

waii
as

tho

Induc- e-

;..

be

on

Ine pictures recently taken by Mr.
Robert K. Bonlnc, will do much to
turn the tide of tourists to our shores
and mnke necessary the building of
many more hotels than we now have.
There Is not a more picturesque place
under the sun than the Hawaiian Is-

lands, the climate !s so even thut
thousands of people could easily be
Induced to spend their winters hero,

"Many tourists have made tho state
ment that tho scenery of tno isnnus
suinasses in crnndeur tho 'ows of
Eurono or America, and it was but
last week that Charles Ernest
Kledel, piano of Balti-
more, returned to their homes so de-

lighted with the islands that they will
return bring tholr families with
them, that they too may enjoy tho Is-

lands. Both gentlemen have traveled
all over Europe and Ajnerlca, nnd
both s.iy that the Islands nre the
most Interesting of aity plnco they
have visited.

"Through tho efforts of the Promo-
tion committee about seventy-fl- o

newspaper editors will visit the Is-

lands next month, nnd their Influence
be of the gi cutest Importance in

(Continued on Pace 4.t

THIRTY-EIGH- T EDITORS
THE COMING EXCURSION

The Paradise of the Pacific prints thr following list of papus represented
In tho editorial excursion to Hawaii:

Los Angeles Times , 2 Santa Ana evening Blade ............ 1

Angeles
.'

Express ,. 2

,

Pedio

Slnndiburg 2

poultry,

agricultural

opportunities

BnHftfnotorvalso

COM-

MITTEE

accommodations
accommodations

possible

mnnufnetuters

IN

Chlno Champion - 2

Fullerton Tribune 2

Santa Monica Dally Outlook 2
Badlands Dally Facts 2

Redlands Dally Review 2

Covlna Argus 2

Pasadena Evening ............. 1

Pomona Dally ReWew 2

Total .S3

U A

BOOMKG

Railway and Land Sale

Benefit Windward
Oahu.

Quito a change Is coming over the
windward side of Oahu, from Knhuku
to Knlinnn, affecting beside the places
named, Laie, Hauula, Punaluu and Kn-I- nn

mi I.

These erstwhile sleepy hamlets are
beginning to get a move on and Hau
ula Is experiencing quite a boom.

Two things are responsible for this
state of nffnlrs, tho laying of a rail
road tinck nnd the Impending sale of
the Hauula homesteads.

The line is being rapidly pushed
ahead nnd, It is expected, will be In
operation between Kahuku nnd Puna-
luu by October. Two hundred Japa-
nese are now working on tho roadbed
between Kaipapau and Hauula, fencing,
grading and building bridges, nulls
have been laid as far as Kaipapau

Contractor Wilson with his assistants
Crane Cullen have headquarters
at Hauula at which place tlnvgnnof
Japanese Is at present camped. Store
keeper Bowman Is with tho outfit,

Messrs. Splndell and Johnson, the
chiefs of the engineering corps, are
making a preliminary survey and will
go as far as Heela. All right of way
difficulties have apparently been
straightened out. The lino will handle
freight primarily but a passenger serv-
ice wilj also be given. 'Quite a preten
tious station house has been erected at
Hauula. It Is not Improbable that a
year or so see the Island belted
with steel.

Tho sale of government land takes
place on the 23th. Inst., and Is attract

attentionpapers
the fact that l'ro- -i 'inese alotteu un

the mov- -

the

'ns

and

nnd

nnd

will

News

and

will

der the homstcad lease provisions In
1901 but wero nearly all forfeited on
account of by the hold-

ers with tho residence clause. This
condition has been waived In connec- -

ers nn opportunity to follow their vocn-er-

an opportunity to folio wtholr voca
tions elsewhere and Improve their prop
erty at their pleasure, fulfilling certain
stated conditions, of course.

Quite a number of Honolulu people
have been down looking at tho lots and
a brisk demand Is anticipated.

Tho advent of the railroad and tho
settling of tho Hauula lands will do
much io populate and develop the
whole countryside. Heretofore tho dis-

trict has been practically Isolated on
account of Its Inaccessibility. Now,
however, tho natives are beginning to
sit up nnd take notice. They will be
In touch with town and by virtue of
the rail will be able to dispose of what
they may raise on land or catch In tho
sea.

A schooner with a load of lumber
will arrive at Hauula today and work
on the construction of a largo store bo
Immediately commenced. Fishing nets
and boats ore being ordered nnd there
Is talk of a hotel being started to ac-

commodate visitors to the pretty little
village.

IS ABOUT COMPLETED

Mr. Oilman of the American-Haw-

ian Engineering & Construction Co,
has Informed Secretary Lydecker of
the Board of Archives that the Ar-

chives building will be finished this
week, ready to bo turned over to the
Government next week,

Secretary Lydecker returned yester-
day morning from a short vacation on
Hawaii, and It Is expected a meeting
of the Board will be held this week.
Thero will be discussion of work al-

ready done and planning of the re-

moval of documents from the Capitol
attic to their permanent repository,

With the historical remains of Ha-

waii's past fitly classified and d

therein, the comely structure
will be a now show place for Honolu
lu. Both resident and visiting students
of Hawaiian history will find tho Ar-
chives building u pleasant and profita-
ble resort.

-.

Tho Maul Agricultural Co. has made
a change In the government road ut
Haiku, authorized two years ago, to
make room for Its projected new reser-
voir.

TO. RUN OR

none run

That Is the Question
Now Up to

Vida.

The nomination of Vida for deputy
sheriff Is not a foregone conclusion.
Nor Is It settled, quite, that he will
go before the convention. Ho believesr
now that ho will but he may change
his 'tplnd at any time.

It appears that there Is Influence of
n rat-e- r strongnature being brought
to b& upon the-sher- to persuado
Vida to withdraw from the race. And
there ore two sides to the question of tributed theto troops who tho

of vida listening to the
caution, that Is being handed out to
the sheriff, or pinning Ills faith to his
own cont and standing pat. Should he
receive the nomination, and be elected.
l( would take the icsponslblllty for his
being, in tho department from the
shoulders of Brown and place it 6n the
people. That is a consummation that
may' bo wished for by Sheriff Brown.
For that reason some of the friends of
the rhcrlff tell him to endorse tile can-

didal' of Vida, which is what Vida
seeks and what the sheriff has not yof
done. Vida's position is appointive
and there nre some who feel that he Is
foolish to compromise his friend, tho
sheriff, by forcing himself on the tlok-e- j

when there is so strong n feeling
against him. These people be'.leve that
If Brown Is elected, and everybody is
sure ho will be, ho will Immediately re-

appoint Vida to the position ho now
occupies. Thero would not bo any

to the assistant sheriff aside
fiom the possible satisfaction that
comes to a successful candidate. It is
not aJnch thaUhe would be,a success
ful 'candidate, But even with that as
an- eventunllty ho would continue to
hold the place of assistant sheriff.

NAWAAKOA THE BOSS.

The Archer affair is not causing any
unrest among his friends. They are
confident of his election no matter what
Low threatens. As a man' put It yes-

terday, "George Nowaakoa handles the
bunch and as he Is working for the In-

terests of Archer, Low cannot beat tho
Nnwaakoa machine." This is tho ma-

chine that was llandled by Low when
ho was tho chairman of tho road board
but It is tho. niaclilno that Is handled
by Archer now that he Is a supervisor.
If by any moans Nawaakoa should bo
fired out of his job the wheels of the
machine would cease running, or Na
waakoa would cease to be the power
that would turn them. Tho pull of
the road supervisor does not, as a rule,
continue after ho goes out of office. So
whllo Nawaakoa "handles the bunch"
In the Ewa district, he docs it mainly
by virtue of his office. Low knows his
Influence and ho knows Archer's nnd
with this under his hat it is surprising
that hoi will attempt to unseat tho
present

KUHIO'S CASE.
All of the opposition, to Delegate

Kuhlo Is not centered In tho Adver
tiser oftlce. It looks to a layman ns
thougli, there Is considerable feeling
ngnlnsj him In the town. And It Is
not ngalnst him on account of Ills
nationality so much as It Is on ac
count of his apparent inability to got
in and do something. When he re-

turned from Washington tho Inst tlmo
ho made tho statement that the ter
ritories were all turned down and the
best lie was nblo to do was to re

the setting aBlde of a lot for a
public' building' in IIIIo. He snld no
one had been able to do anything for
a Territory and that his success was
unusual.

AND THERE ARE OTHERB.
A portion of that statement was cor

rect. The territories were all turned
down to a-- great extent, but Mr. Ku- -

Unlannole was not the only one to get
something for his Territory, Tho dele
gate fiom Arizona or New Mexico,
probably tho latter, succeeded In get-

ting a little more than a site for a
building; he went further, because ho
knew how, and Ills ability had recog
nition for he secured an appropria
tion of J2M,0C0 for n Federal building
In tho metropolis of his Territory and
construction wilt begin within sixty
days,

That is the difference between a man
with ability nnd Kuhlo. It Is thought
in some .parts of town that a capable

Continued on Page a.)

KUOlrAl 3 1 KIIXC r
LEADERS ARE

NOW IN CUSTODY
.- -:

The Troops Who Suppressed the Revolt at
Cronstadt Decorated by the Czar's Order

Boer Commission Reports.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

CRONSTADT, August 10. The chief members xf all the strik
ing unions are now in custody.

tP

Yesterday Prince Troubetskoy, the Emperor's aide-de-cam- dis--

medals suppressed revolt.advisability

co

supervisor.

THE GANS-NELSO- N FIGHT,

OOLDFIELDS, August 10. An agreement has been reached to
give Gans $10,000 and Battling Nelson $20,000, the flght to be to a
finish. Both pugilists will sign today.

-

AN AUTOMOBILE TRAGEDY.

NEW YORK, August 10 Two chauffeurs were kille'd in this
city yesterday and two injured by a collision of their racing car with
a wagon. Tho car was being driven at the rate of fifty miles on hour.

BANK CASHIER ARRESTED.

CHIOAGO, August 10. The cashier of tho Milwaukee Avenue
State bank, who has been missing since the failure, is now in custody.

BOER COMMISSION REPORTS.

LONDON, August 10. The report of the commission to investi-
gate the Boer war stores scandal admits losses of 1,000,000, but
says that they were due to mismanagement, rather than fraud.

-- - -

CANADIAN CARPENTERS STRIKE,

TORONTO, August 10. There are 1000 carpenters of this city
on a strike.

..

HARRIMAN CONTROLS WELIS-PARG- O.

NEW YORK, August 10. The Harriman ticket for trustees of
the Wells-Farg- o Express company has been elected.

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

WASHINGTON", D. 0., August 9. Tho purchases of silver bullion for sub-
sidiary coinage has been resumed.

MOSCOW, Eussla, August D. Striking workmen havo gone back to wort.
Many arrests of agitators aro being mado.

SAN QUENTIN, Cal., August 0. William Trobll Cox was hanged hero to-

day for tho murder of his wifo in Orass Valloy.
ST. PETERSBURG-- , Russia, August 9. Tho situation in this city is some-

what improved. Tho Emperor is going to Tsarskoc-solo- . '

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, August 9. It is roportod that 700 were
wounded in tho troubles in Caucasia between tho Tartars and Armonlans.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE ORIENT.

Duo to heavy ruins .tlicro lias been nn unprecedented flood in contral Japan,
tearing out bridges ami resulting in heavy loss of life.

Christians, Buddhists nnd Shinto believers uro uniting in n subscription to
roplaco the church., destroyed in the Toklo riots last September.

Tho Italian government lins decided to miso tho Italian Legation at Tokio
to un embassy, the present minister to bo appointed tho first ambassador.

Tho Japan Times states that it is no exaggeration to say that
of tho sea of Japan nnd a portion of tho Pacific are over-ru- n by floating mines.

Thero aro two thousand applications on file for tclcpliono connections with
tho Kobe postofllce system. It will bo months before ull tho 'phonos a9kcd for
tun be supplied.

Six hundred houses wero destroyod in a flro at Yokolinmn on July 10, a
suburb known us "tho dirty village" lolug wipod out. British bluejackets
usslsted in fightlui; the Humes. ,

Mnrquls Ito has usked tlio Korean omporor to revoivo tho commander of
tho British squadron, which will visit Korean wuters this month. Tho oiupcror
lus agreed, provided "lie is not indisposed."

A volunteer Chluebo corps of 400 has been formed nt Shnnglial In the
foreign settlements, a moomont which tho Kobo Ueruld thinks should bo
stopped us Inimical to tho safety of tho foreigners.

Mr. Carnegie, tho British C'hargo d 'Affaires at I'ekln, acting under instruc-
tions from his government, hag notified tho Chinese Foreign ofllco that he in-

tends to open negotiations with regard to tho, restoration of WoMinl-wei- .

Tho steamship Nlngpo, running Letween Shanghai mid Yokohama, striirk u
floating mine on July 0, tho explosion tearing a lurpe liolo In tho vcssol's hull.
Her watertight compartments kept her from sinking nnd sho wus run nt full
pccd for Shanghai, arriving there without further mishap. Tho Nlngpo it at

new ship.
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PCS EMM! DEFENDS

HER

August 1, Wort.

Editor Advertiser: In reference to
Mary Ixinnhahlklnl Kuniilakcn 'h tn-

tntn iniillsptitc, 1 nk juitiro through
your valuable column to prove my re-

lationship disallowed by tho court in
mrrryTpf thoc iliistant relative, evi-

dently JOhall stand for my right what
i done in concealment will bo brought
to light through lilt will.

For this reason nnd for other divers
Masons, I shall tako itcp to convict
Mrs. Moanauli nnd her followers
known to be the parties who assisted
Mrs. Moumiuli in framing thoo three
fraudulent letters of oven date here
with regist nt the navigation Klnnu
steamship Co. Saturday, July 28, 10

a. m which Mrs. Moannnll admltts tho
two letters in my possession ami

"I Kcoki," "Kjknin," "Mir.
Charles Mu," and others in the net
also, may 1 ask why theso people in
their ignorance attempts to write to

the judge from the name source, and
loaves me ns sole judge of the premises,
the point in question being to delude
tho court in spite of the truth in
changing the the names of our grand
mother Kamni (w) to Mnkaino (w) is
absolutely false, an investigation lias
been made ami the trutn will no
brought to light of the person who
nro connected in this nnnir.

Nevertheless the court holds u false
evidence nnd is given the public a
chance hereafter in revenge to act ac-

cordingly, evidently tho letters in my
possession is sutliciciit to accuse them
all of their wicked doings in denying
mo of my birthright, rest nssuro what
they claim is not their right, us that
what I claim is ours.

Therefore ns far as I'm concern I'm
Mary Lonoknhlkini Kunuiakeu's first
cousin, my father Kulawuianuiakanoa
nnd Kalaniwahine Mary's mother are
rhildrcns of Knmai (w) she was born
when tho I'elelcu fleet sailed to Laha-inn- .

with Kamchniiichn I. my grand
father Hakn II I. was born during the
great eruption of Kilauea in 17110.

COHEN OFF,

HIS REIT

Tlio cable dispatch from .Toe Cohen
to tho Advertiser on Tuesday relating
to tho death of John Edwards and
dated at Memphis, Teiin., occasioned
something of n surprise to many peo-
ple here. The surprise was on account
of the plnco at which the band is
playing, for it was thought it was
giving concerts more to the northward.
After leaving Oiuulin and Kansas City
Cohen's Itinerary was thought to tnko
in St. Louis and then up to Chicago
nnd eastward to New York. It looks
now as if Cohen intended taking the
band to New Orleans, nnd some think
ho may bring it back to California by
tho Sunset route.

Letters have been received hero
since tho band left Denver to tho ef-

fect that business has not been good
nnd that tho Denver engagement was
very poor indeed. This can bo ac-

counted for by tho high carnival times
prevailing there duriug tho entertain-
ment of tho Elks, n bad tiino for a
concert.

Mr. Cohen said just beforo leaving
that the band would bo taken through
to New York and that an engagement
of indefinite length awaited tho or-

ganization at Madison Square Garden.
t

NEWS NOTES FROM

IL FILES of

The amount expended by tho Aus-

tralian government In old-a- ge pensions
during 1905-- Is $2,415,000 to 21,402 rs.

Thu Auckland city council Is con-
sidering a municipal workmen's hous-
ing Kcliciue on the lines of that of
Gl3SgOW.

Tho memorial for the late Premier
Heddon will take tho form of n unlvcrs-It- y

scholarship In Ilullcr and Inanga-hu- a
counties, X. Z.

A bookmaker on tho Melbourne
truck, who had been detected In welch-
ing,

of
wns caught by an Infuriated mob

and kicked to death.
Tho Queensland state parliament pro-

poses to hold a referendum regarding
tho Introduction of religious instruction
In tho public schools.

Tho return of Sir Joseph Ward from
abroad has been welcomed throughout I... i
tno country, no win succeed mo late,
Hon. It. J. Seddon. as premier. of
'Tho New, Zealand press is congratu-- t
latlng the New Zealand Insurance;
Company for tho prompt way In which.
It met Its losses In the San Francisco

Oovcrnment analyses of the liquors
Rold In Australia show that 77 per cent,
of, the whisky sold, 5 per cent, of the
brandy and 30 per cent, of tho rum
nre not genuine.

Australian temperance societies, hav-
ing secured the p.isslng of nn uutl-cante- cn

law, are now pressing for the
abolition of the bur at the House of
Parliament Itself.

It lias been discovered that systema
tic thieving of gold Is being carried on
ut the Kalgoorlle mine. It Is estimated
that tho company has been losing from
$300,000 to $350,000 annually In this ivay.

The Now Zealand railway working
account for tho four weeks ending
July 23, show an Income ot 183,071
pounds with working expenses of 125,-8- 12

pounds. Tho profit on the 2107
miles operated was thus over $200,000

for the country.

HAWAIIAN GA7XTTU, At'Gl'ST 10, iXA -SE- MI-WEEKLY

ROYAL LINEAGE

My gran I n.'ithrr's former name was
"Helena ' ami during the restilciire
enllcit the "Okiiu"' she received this
latter niiinc "Kiimni" from Kamclin
nidia I., during the arrival of the first
whnWhip "Mary" Captain Allen, sho
married "Unao1 to Hnkn 1III. my
grand father, the ceremony wns per-
form in an open boat prcpnircd for
Lihnlllio's voyage to Kauai, at the
cercinpny my grand mother received
the name "Mary" Knmai Helena

and my grand father re-

ceived the name as Captain Joseph Al-

len Hnkn 1III. by this union my father
Knlnwiiinuuinkanoa was horn In 182.1
nn unhappy marriage: in 1823 my
grand mother "Knmnl" by the nd - l

vipo of Knnhuiniimi regent to seok re -

fuge with Honpilinui in Lahaitia, she
left for Molokai, Kalaupapa, during
tho .mnsqultocs plague in Lnhnina sho
was legally jnarricd to Naope (k)
grand father of Mary Lonokahikini
Kuniiinkcn in 3828 and in 1827
Kalaniwahine (w) was born, Mary's
mother is tho daughter of Kamni (w)
nnd Naopo (k) grand daughter of Lu-h- a

(w)tnnd Kaua (k) great grand
daughter of Makio (w) ono of tho
twins their husband was Kancpuu (k),
in Mrs. Moanauli's evidence July 31,
that her grand mother was Knaknii
(w) if this is true then Mrs. Moana-til- l

li an aunt to Mary Kunuiakea, be-

cause for fact Kaakau (w) is
mother, this last nnmo is

the crcnt orcat grand mother or ours
on Knmai (w) sido our grand mother,
according to Kekauluohi's pedigreo
during the time she was kuhinnnui and
died 184.'! sho acknowledge that my
father and Mary's mother were her
first cousins through Kalaaualn (k)
one of tho husbands of Kaheihcimalic
(w) mother of Kekauluohi, from our
ancestors Kancikeahilapnlapaolunnlllo
(k) King Lunalilo received his nnmo
and to my eldest son Alexander Liho-lih- n

Knlaninhilapalnpa-o-Liinalil- III.
MV first enusin Mary Kunuiakea was
born in 18.il Mary mother died in ISM
before my father left for strongs Is-
land In 1S.14, I wns born in 18C5 Janu-
ary 30.

Yours trulv,
PRINCESS KMM'A ALEXANDRIA

DKKKIKS.

OUR JACK

DENIES II
( From Thursday's Advertiser.)

"1 have not resigned, nor havo 1
considered doing so," said Secretary
of tho Territory Atkinson yesterday
afternoon.

"If it is cabled to tho mainland
that I am to resign it will only ho n
waste of words and energy. I havo
not resigned, have sent no letter on
tho subject to the President and havo
therefore not suggested liny ono as a
successor."

In this emphatic manner Secretary
Atkinson disposed of thu rumor that
ho Intended giving up tho ofllco of
Secretary of tho Territory.

A friend asked him on tho street
if lie had intended resuming tho prac-
tice of law and he again gnvo an em-

phatic denial.
There was a rumor somo time ago

that tlio secretary had been offered tho
managership of n largo sugar planta-
tion in tlio Philippines, which of course
would iieccssitnto his resigning his of-

fice.

Coolies on tho Colonial Sugar refin-
ing company's plantation, on FIJI, at-
tacked tho manager, Joseph Belt, re-
cently, as he slept. He was cut and
slashed with cane knives and left for
dead. Tho murderous coolies havo
been nrrested. l

The Now Zealand government has
been asked to nationalize tho oil fields

tho country and relmposo tho Im-

port duty on kerosene. Tho recent
placing of kerosene on tho free list has
not reduced the price charged by tho
Standard Oil Company.

Thf. tw Smith Wnlns einnlovnn of

tho

tho murder

trntlji mmih.ti- - hnv.

ntf.n fholi- - nftnr
massacre. Tho punitive expedition
found tho village deserted, natives
having fled nt their approach.

result of the agitation Aus-

tralia for exclusion Orientals
nnd the pnlltienl of "White

affair has created stir
Colonies.

CHAROED WITH MUItDEB.

and Malda, the two
nese who burvlvtd tho brawl at Ewn

uhln unirjimn

GAVE LAW

ID HAVVAil

Chief Jtirtlcc Krenr yesterday hung
Upon tho xvnll of tho Hupremo Court
library rrnyon portrait of tho fnllur
of Hawaiian statutory law, Hon. John
Ttlcord. It occupies place on the
innknl wnll nnd close to portrait of
John Marshall, the father of American
constitutional law. Tho picture Is
copy of portrnlt In the possesion
of Miss Helen Judd, sister of the lat
Chief Justice Juild. Justice Frear feels
Hint the legal fraternity In general
should feel proud of this valuable uc--
dulsltlon, as John Itlcord rendered nn--
nortunt lecnl service to Hawaii.

j0(,n nicord was native of New
York Statn nnd was well up In both the
common 4and olvirJ- - Jie took
prominent part In tho formation of the
republic of Texas when Jt seceded
from Mexico In 1836. He afterwards
had more or less of nn adventurous
career In South America and along the
North American coasts. He was of nn
adventurous spirit, but man of high
purpose and of great learning and
ability.

In 1844 he came to Hnwnll from New
York. He was passing through here at
the time on his way elsewhere nnd
nt the period when tho Hawaiian gov-

ernment was In great many dini-cultl- cs

with foreign governments nnd
when there was very grent need of

legal adviser. Mr. Itlcord ns
duced to remain here"tjy-rj-r. Juild. The
king was little suspicious of mnll-hln- ls

and refused at first to appoint
Mr. Itlcord ns Attorney General, but
did when Dr. Judd said ho would be
tesponslBle for him.

In llttlu over three years Mr. Itlc-

ord did marvelous amount of work
and nmong other things he provided
the three organic nets of 1845-6-- 7, or-
ganizing the various departments of
the government.

These acts have been the foundation
of Hawaiian stnlutory law ever since,

he may be well colled the "Father
of Hawaiian statutory law." Among
other things contained In these .nets
was the creation of land commission
to quiet land titles In the chnnge from
the old feudal system to the present
nllodlal system. Ho himself was
member of that commission.

The presence of the picture In the
library Is accounted for through con
versatlnn of Justice Frear with Miss
Judd over old-ti- people here and
Mr. Itlcord wns referred to. Miss Judd
remembered coming across photo
graph In bundle of old pictures. It
wns nn engraving from line copy of
an original photograph, and is very
lino one. done In colors. From this nn
enlargement wns made by J. Wil-

liams for the court library.
When shown to various persons by

the Chief Justlco they were asked who
was. Some said wns Howard

others Ralph Waldo Emerson nnd other
distinguished Americans were named.
Few people, even knmanlnas, knew
to bo likeness of the first Attorney
General of Hawaii. It certainly does
bear strong likeness to Sewnrd, Lin-
coln's Secretary of State.

Tho .Supreme Court library, by the
wuy, has undergone an Immense Im-

provement. Chief Justice Frear, ns of
well ns the Justices, hive In-

terested themselves In Its rearrange-
ment and now all books ore shelved
In manner most calculated to be
leadlly accessible to users. Tho con-
sulting table occupies tho center of the
room. The cases on either side,
running from Wnlklkl to Ewa. The
ends of tho cases bear labels show-
ing In alphabetical order Just what
books arc on the shelves.

The library Is half century old nnd
now contains about SOOO volumes. For
the convenience of those who burn the
midnight oil, Incandescent lights have
lx-e- distributed about the room nnd
there telephone connection with
the clerk's office. Books nro grouped
by subjects ns well ns by states nnd
nations. Chief Justlco feels that
the library system has been simplified
nnd that with Us great number of
books forms most valuable refer-
ence to law of every description.

--H

Danger Jn Delay.

CHatn.
Mnko no mistake! of
Do not (telayl
Treat tho kidneys nowl
Tho kidneys are sick and will xot cat

well unless you uso kidnoy medicine.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills is tho
certain, safo and prompt remedy for

Island service. was. however, oblltr.
ed to give up sea life on account of
savore suffering from my back and
kidnovs. For this bad triod various
remedies, but tho ono which restored
me to health was Doan's Baakacho
Kidnoy Pills-proc- ured at Iloillster'a

HIR tjtOrC. TftOV TCllOTOd BW COm- -
ni..iv ,..-.- ' ...(...i,,,,

Iteckltt & Sons tdiared bonus of 115,- -' "

000, firm requesting that no por- - PROMPT ACTION MUST BE TAKEN
tlou of It be spent in intoxicating llq- -

uors. Subsequently the firm presented IO P&ESERVE UEAITIL
tnch of Its other employes with
guinea, milking the same request.

A landing 'party from tho French Kidney troubles nro dangerous
Vaucluse burned nutlve vll-- causo they creep on so stealthily that

lago on Malokula Island, ono of tho they get firm grip on tho victim
Hebrides group, last month. This he Is nwnre of it. Thoy manifest

was douo as punishment for thcmsolves in such varied formj that
three French sailors by tho natives, they nro easily mistaken for othor dis- -

' n nf nt Herman mo Kiunovs oniv. cures, nns ,

creek foimed bnnd for tho killing curmi 'i. ' Snero In "onolulu.tlm Chinese In tho district. To so-- a Hf ,," ?M ,

rnrn hinds for their work thev at- - iv ' i.i.. i Ti.. '"I'--Il oad
muted rob thu house of farmer r. i...i. x .!. --. In

liurl thn

thu
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tld- when detected brutally murdered ''Whilst 'a voung man I was a' Bailor
Ule thr(.c inmates of the house. Tho and at ono timo worked for tho Inter.

SUPERVISORS TAKE UP

CHARGES AGAINST VIDA

(From Wednesday's Adevcrtlicr) ,
Illness prevented Supervl-o- r Paele

from attending the meeting of the
board Inst night so hit was not pre- -

iii io answer wir roii-cni- i. air. Aumna
wns tho only other absentee.

i ijri - w nn euim-wiiiiF- r mure limn
routine business to nttond to for be-

sides the seernl letters, printed be-

low, which were received from tho
Central Improvement Committee there
wns n hearing of a complaint from
this committee. J. O. Pratt was tho
chairman and spokesman and when tho
rules of the bonrd were suspended ho
Biuieu mm ine causa wnich he wish- -
ed to present related to the "Belt
Hood.' With the completion of the
repairs needed it would be an attrac--
tlon to nutomoblllsts. Tho space now
most In need of repairs waa that known
ns Pukakl hill In the vicinity of S. M.
uamons place.

Jioaa bupervlsor Johnson could not
answer the uuestlon relative to ex
pensehe would not say whether day
or contract work would be the more
CCR"rL ,... ,.,

mis and this.
Th i,,- - to his friends as he ,,.. to benot demand. strangled. He wns then removed andMr. uucas, tney request. "r.i$e,t- M'.-riv-M '.nj ...i,ii. ,
Mr. Lucas continued. "There are

streets right here In town that need
attention more than this. Llllha Is In
a bad condition and we are receiving
complaints every day from residents
on that street."

He cited numerous districts that are
receiving more money In repairs than
the county Is receiving In taxes. In
time the Belt Iload will hnve attention
but It can not have it now. At this
point Chairman Smith read the follow-
ing communication:
Oaliu Central Improvement Committee.'

Honolulu, August 1st, 190(5.
Mr. Oeo. V. Smith. Clminnii.i Rnnr.l'nf

Supervisors City. i

Dear Sir: At a calied mectintr of tho
Onlm Central Improvement Committee,
held Hast evening, I wns instructed to
callyour attention to tho condition of
me 'government road over J'uk.-lK-l Hill
which it has been stated is practically
im,mssablo either for a wagon or
mob le for sometime after an odinaryl
riiinfnll. I

'A committee consisting of Messrs. J.
."" "r.' ,

IIOAD

has been appointed to confor with your hands.
Hoard about this matter, also tho A the press remarked that

need of a macadamized belt the had been read" by repre-roa- d
around the Island of Oahu; sentatives of the local press the

i rusting that a way may be found to
make the needed repairs and thus af- -

lorii a continuous good road from IIo
nolulu to Pearl City, I remain

Very truly yours,
(Sgd) H. P. WOOD,

Acting Secretary.
COUNTY rtOADS.

John Kldwell was then asked to tell

$3,902.6

about" member
greater affidavit

during

tne Board of his knowledge of condl- - mlsety of the Korean's charges may
tlons. He said there nre places on 1,0 determined.
the line. In the vicinity of Walalua,, The cl)ar B'et Tuesday evening next
where the sand is so deep that tho for tne investigation of both charges,
wheels an spin around without The following communications were
going ahead. This is especially tho rea,i nnd referred to the usual corn-ca- se

after a rain. He thought perhaps mittees- -

work on the city streets might be tern- - Honolulu, August Ji'00.
porarlly suspended and the worst part D, K. Kalaunkalani, Clerk, of

the outside roads repaired. Tho. Oahu.
commltteo withdrew after Hond Super-- gin In estimating the of
visor Johnson was asked present a work to i)e cnrrjcd on during thereport to tho board, relative to Pukakl m0,lti, ot-

- August, 1000, by tho Hono-hll- l
next week. The business the iulu . Department. I would state

board was then resumed and Clerk Ka-- th(lt outsido of the dailv routine wo'k,
lauokalanl read the minutes of the pre-- ! MPii ., nlnnnim..ln. mnnlln...,. ,.,1.1.1..,.,. ...A..n ..............I I......,, ...... u,c u,,,uvru. i

Committee on Public i.Aenuiiuri
presented tho following:

Following is tho list of bills approv-
ed by the Hoard and ordered paid:

Koolaupoko Road District, l478.nl.
Koolauloa Iload-Distrie- t, Nq. 1, $150.-50- .

Office rent, $120.
Pali Road, $1231.81.
Waianac Iload District, $103.
Wnianae Road District, $28.ii0.
Koolauloa Road District, No. 2, $270.- -

UO.

Ewa Road District, .$1703.0.).
Ewa Road District, $5!)y.0S.
Keepers of Parks, $21.42.

Clerk, $121.15.
County Auditor, $40.40.
County Treasurer, $1.75.
County Attorney, $27.10.
Electric Light Department, .601.19.
Police and Viro Alarm, $00.30.
Koolauloa Road District, No. 1, $70.-7-

j

Fire Department, $047.00.
County Engineor, $288.35.
Police Department, $SS7.3.
Road Department, $S27.0O.
Garbage, Department, $403.34.
ICapiolani Park, $103.US.
A total of $8,082.00.
Road Department Special, $2354.S0.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.
Committees to whom several matters

hnd been referred nt the last meeting
the board asked for further time

which wns granted Trensurer Trent

Rh.,i,i h ir.n ?,. no
'

Warrants not paid C01 01
nedeemed warrants".!!!!'.!!!!! 12o!l9

request may
colli ".".!!!!!!!!!!!!!.".!!!!! fS17
tax department 8,001.16

banks 47,575.21

Ilalanco July 1 ..$21,076.18
Receipts from nil sources,. , 4S.469.54

$72,515,72
DI8I3UP.SEMENTS.

'"les attorney's otuce 811.95

""anes OUUUOr OinCe,. 239.40
Salaries Clerk's nillce S7K.9.1

killed, u few weeks ago, and who havo ono ,ieeros further particulars' he may Commissions for collecting
since their arrest been In the hospital apply to mo. am to bo found at Van rnnA a . 52.37

nt thu Jnll for medical lre;it- - Corn's Ship Chandlery, Fort strpet." Engineer's office 308.48

ment, were lodged In the police stn- - You "hould get tho samu modlclne Electric 1.I50.S2

tlon vesterdav the rhnrco booked wlilch helped Mr. Cnhlll. See that the Fire department ..., 4,350.78

them belli, murder in tlnjilrst '--
11 name. DOAN'S BACKACHE KID.' Oxrbase

egree In tho fracas bh mer tad NKY WLLS- - U on th9 wraPPw ana Kaplolanl park
been conshlered rofu8c on' Imitation. Keepers parks 210.20

wel eno1 i,ov7;osta,u trial This loan's Backache Kidney Pill, nre Koolaupoko road district 1.171.49

! 8oW b' n" '"""' ' otorokcepers Koolauloa 436,51makes at1..2V Vt t 50 cents per box, sU boxes $2.50, or Police department 8.819,60"l J'1 1,".V . hlmi ll?l wiU bo on "eelpt of price by .Police nnd firo alarm 215,75
?n,v.ihn .lil Vi An,onQhe Hollister Drue Honolulu noad department ,. .....
Sus0Frtw"rdr.epu,ea v,ct,m wns radrle enls ihe nawullan I,!8lwr,tt a"a p. 'X

'Treasuren 4.70

Wnlnnue road district 314.50
Sundry Items '. 3,6(13.63

TAX AND SPECIAL FUND,
District of Honolulu

,n.

of

of auto

7,
Comity

amount
to

of

mvnnnlinr. nnMiW.

County

$5?,337.02

of

uisinci or Kwa ami wnlanno.. 7C2.S3
District nf Wnlalua 1,214.3'.)
District of Koolauloa 3J0.6S
District Koolaupoko 703.56

Ilalanco ro.nl tax fund $8,001.16
THE JAPANESE CASE.

Clerk Kalauokalnni then read a com- -
ir.unlcatlon from the Governor. This
ma n lmiit..,. nt ,.,,,. in, .. .,.!., ..r... i...

ns It Involved tho freedom of a
Japanese for nineteen days nnd which
threatens International complications,

i ,.,!,, to f.,i ,..,,.
complained to the Sheriff n'nd subse- -
quently appealed to the Governor, who

..nsses tho buck un tn thp
ioaru ",

The complaint against the man was
one wherein a ld child fie--
urtd as having been assaulted tho... .fci. . '. , .V.--

i.j

He desc'rIbed his actions nn the "2

...... . ,..,.,, , . ' '"...:w. ucumtifi. ii uuuiu nui eat uiu
food, he said, owing to Its coarseness

.
and lack of nourishment.

He was closely questioned, he Btated,
on several occasions during his Incar-
ceration. When threatened he told the
Sheriff he was not guilty, but he had
no money to use in his defense. For
fl.n. Anan tin ,i'n,,l.l n mnn. . n CI,...
irr'o fwii... r,,i I.... tha ,nt.v it,
could not speak English and It was Im- -
possible for him to get a place on a
ship. He afterwards communicated
wlth his friends and they reached the
Consul. I

Tne affidavit was complete in detail
-- ni1 the board' "out of courtesy to a
foreign power," through the chairman,
showed a willingness to investigate
Just "jen the Sheriff said: "I was In--
"":" '"Ji --'" -- """'. '"" ""

n has left the Territory, but not
with any assistance from me."

Supervisor Lucae thought It 111 ad-
vised to nllmv the nress tn have ncress
to the letter, as It wa3 a matter that

... ","," '."'?""";."';': :

past three weeks.
PltEPAP.ING TO WHITEWASH

VIDA
The clerk then read communica-

tion from Sheriff Brown setting forth
the charges agilnst Assistant Sheriff
Vlda. The Sheriff said he would prefer
to have the board investigate ihe mat- -
(pr tlinrninrhK- - sn thnt. thn truth nr

.. . nl . "' '
etc.. the i eiiartmcnt is at present carry
II1(. on work in the following places:

liaising nnd cornl top dressing streets
in Kakuako district.

Coral subgrading and macadamizing
Knlnkaua ave.

Pilling, subgrading and cornl dress-
ing Wnialaoroad, preparatory to mac-
adamizing.

in addition to tho above mentioned
work, 1 would call the attcution of the
Board to the necessity of
ing Liliha street. This department has .

been waiting for the laving of sewers'
on this street, and which has recently
been completed. Tho road is now in
such condition thnt it requires the im-

mediate attention of the road depart-
ment.

To enrrv on the work on Liliha
street it will require, besides an in-- !

crease tn tne torco ot tuo uepartmenr,
tho reopening of Alewn quarry, and In
estimating the expense for tho mouth of
August, 1 would respectfully usk tiint
nn appropriation of $12,000 bo made
so ns to be ablo to carry on tho in-

crease of work mentioned above.
A'cry respectfully,
SAMUKL JOHNSON,

Road Superintendent.
Oahu Central Improvement Committee.

Honolulu, August 1st, 1000.
Mr. Geo. w. Smith, Chairqan, Board of

Supervisors, City. by
Dear Sir: 1 am directed by tho

wal,u t.enirai improvement luriiiiiuiru to
to sav mill tne rcsiuenis or iuo iicucu
road would appreciate an addition to
tho system of .tho present lighting
u,0g tho Beach rood, ray five or six
additional lights; In

""' Very truly yours,
(Sgd) H, P. WOOD,

Acting Sccretnry.
Oahu Central Improvement Committee.

Honolulu, August 1st, luuu.
ilr. Oeo. W. Smith, Chairman, Board of

Supervisors, City.
Dear feir: At a meeting of the uaiiu

ventral improvement vommittee, iieiu
'u8t evening, I wns iustructed to call heyour attention to the condition of tho
gutters n'.ong mnny of our principal
wads which are so badly filled with
weeds und other growths as to Inter- -

fero with the How of wnter after heavy
rains, causing continual washing of the
'oa,l.

Trusting that tho necessary funds
ny soon be available' for tho remedy- -

Ing ot this evil, I remain
, A'ery truly yours. not
Sgd II. P. WOOD,

Acting Secretary.
P. S. Wilder Ave. being particular- - he

Ifly mentioned. .

noBorbi,.uoM .r sp.nw.
of the County of Oahu, Territory

irusinig mat mu ro-

ver
,j j 550.00' cc've yollr usual careful consideration,

..

S

I
Oahu

light

1,93903
3,828.37

ma"eii

fot

1

u.
ntimuch

I
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a

'

of liswsli.
I Your ptlltlunw, resident nnd im.pnyrro of Hminttilii, Maud of Onlui,

frrrltory nf llinvnll, jerpeetfullv fall
(to th attention of your J..mrnblr

Itnilv tdr ptvoent einhtion vt Lilih.i
street. Itnppti School nnd Judd line's,
nnd sli.'W ft li :

Tlint inei the grading of said high-
way for the piirpnv of lylnif the trneks

i of the Honolulu Kauld Trfin.lt nnd
Land Company, Limited, this highway
nnj '"'O" ""! 'till i' In a deplorable
condition, unlit for uso In wet (mil rniny
weather, and tintiife and dangerous nt
"" times;

1,ml since tno said grading, this
highway hns been torn u n twice, first,
for tho laying of water-pipes- , and, sec
oni' tor the laying of the public sewer,
all of which has left this highway in
'he nbovo described condition;

Wherefore your petitioners pray thnt
J'01"" Honorable Body cnuso tho samo
,0 J"- - macadamized, thereby relieving
the Inconvenience, nnnovnnee ami din- -
eomfort of so large "a portion or tho
"smeiiis or iionniuiu. Aim your poti- -
tioijers will over pray.

Dated at Honolulu, .lulv 20th. A. D.
m.f- - ,

Un.vl'1 J'10". n- - Mclncrny and
others.

Honolulu, July 31. 1800.
I find the condition of Liliha street.

"'1 "" "l ",?.m " ngcrous to mo
"".' "m" "Penally so if one should bo.. .,...r.1,1.1., nn.nv..nn aon an i;h.viiil(, case
'""king time is as much miecessity n

" Ut"" "q-lre-e- -U of . ph-di- l...

At the request of n number of tho,, of ,k forcoin-
-

petition, vourii,i,i Vi ,', h,1
is further petitioned

to cointdetc the mncn.lnmir.ln nf T.ill- -
tin street Wyllie street.

Honolulu, Oahu, August 4th, 11)00.
DAVID DAYTON.

Honolulu, T. II., July 20th, 1000.
Mr. D. Kalauokalnni Jr.,"Clerk, County

of Oahu, Honolulu.
Sir: Will vou kindlv present the fol

lowing to the Hoard of Supervisors for
the County of Onliu ?

,At 'J10 last session of the Legislature,
" oan'nppfoi'ation was passed for tho
cpntnietion of ".cw Laundries, Ho- -

nol.u "' amounting to Sl4,ouu.uu,
After a careful consideration of this

matter, it seems to me thnt tho main
tenance of such laundries should be un-
der the control of the Supervisors, as it
is a purely local affair. I have thought
that porsibly arrangements could bo
mnilo with tho County, whereby this
nionev could in thn ennstrncf inn

hVell-hl- c" tt Tthe
.....da' o tle.. """'J

rritorv
of 0hn" tho

hi? ."to be locked nt X.lch
wool,! 1 nmicient to cover the inter
est on the expenditure, a proper rent for
the land, and in addition provide a
sinking fund which at the end of fif-
teen years would equal the amount ex-

pended from tho Territorial bond issuo
nf 1003 on tha date of the maturity of
theso bonds.

The Territory, at the present time,
reeejves, yearly, about 0,S75.00 on ac-

count of rent of laundry privileges in
the present building, and expends, year
ly, tno sum ot approximately 3,suu.ut)
for maintenance and fuel consumed.
This expenditure does not Include any
water rates, ns, of course, water is
furnished to the laundries, by the Ter-
ritory, without charge.

Undoubtedly, tho present rates could
bo somewhat increased without work-
ing any hardship nu the tennnjs, nnd 1

believe that if tho County Supervisors
take control of the laundries, they will
receive an incomji wlvuli will consider-
ably exceed tho amount pnid on ac-

count of rent, sinking fund and run-
ning expenses.

Trusting that you will advise mo of
any action taken by the Supervisors, I
beg to remain,

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd) C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.

ItOADS AND COUNTY OFFICES.
The contract for macadamizing a

portion of Walnlae road was awarded
to Lord & Belser at 13 per
square yard.

Payments to be made in five month-
ly payments. Thq work was estimated
to cost about $3360.

Supervisor Lucas moved that the
County Engineer He instructed to ar- -
range ine aeians aim nave me v.'uum- -

Attorney prepare a bond. Carried.
Supervisor Mooro presented an esti-

mate for the maintenance of the differ-
ent county offices and parks, $3728, and
for other expenses, $17,960, making a
total of $21,680. Speaker said they
were getting but $25,000 per month from
the Auditor and he did not believe
this wns correct. Thought the board
should decide upon a stated sum for
monthly expenditures and stick to that.
He opposed the custom of the Auditor
holding back 10 per cent, a month from
the allowances. As this board has to
pay tho bills he did not consider It
right for the Territory to hold back
nny money for their successors to
spend.

THE POLICE EXPENSES.
Mr. Lucas, suggested taking the bull

the horns. Thlrty-sl- x per cent, of
the entire Income of the county went

maintaining the Police Department.
He believed $9000 a month for the sup-
port, of police was entirely too high.

Mr. Archer said he was trying to
repair the road at Wnipahu, as it was

great need. Ho wanted help. Wai-nl- ua

has spent nil the road tax and It
should have more. Ewa was allowed
$2300 for August: Walanae was given
$500. This will allow- - work to begin on
Llllha street. Mr. Lucas said It should
eturt today.

Supervisor Moore said repairs to the
bridge across Kukul street arc neces-pcr- y,

as in the event of fire In that
neighborhood engines have to go to
King street.

The chair stated, at this point, that
had been Informed that the V. Marn

Young case would require one whole
evening for Investigation. Ho would
therefore set Thursday evening for the
hearing.

A communication from James Low,
manager Honolulu plantation, was on
order for the county to remove its
crusher from the lands of the planta-
tion. He stated further that he would

allow the county to take stone
gratis for the repair of the roads.

Mr, Archer said ha did not believe
would allow the stone removed even
payment was offered,

Mr, Lucas volunteered to see Mr.
Low and the board adjourned until
Thursday,

, h ..a.



ROAR OF RAGE
" AT PORTUGUESE

MASS MEETING
(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Tho committee hint resolution to
present at the Indignation meeting of
Portuguese last night, which were not-
hing but complimentary to Judge W

J. Robinson.
These resolutions wcro nearly head

ed oil by n letter uf npology received
by the ennimitteo from tho judge
tcrdny nftornoon.

After n noisy meeting Holiimon's let-

ter of retraction was tinnnimni.ily re-

jected nml tho resolutions rend. Coi les
are to be sent to Governor Carter iiml
Senators Perkins and Cullen and ev-

ery effort will be made to have them
brought to the attention of President
Itoosovelt.

An International nspect will bo given
to tho nffnir by Consul Cnnavarro for-

warding a copy of tho resolntioiito tho
Portuguese ambassador in Vnsliiiigton.

The mass meeting of Portuguese call-

ed at tho Orphcum last night to pro-

test against the nspersious enst upon
tlin Pnrtuirucso raco by Judgo W. J,
Hobiuson in o letter to Senator Pcrkin--

and

was
ran

tho

with
the

the

did
tho

tho the
now,

Ad their tho
nine that and practiced

myself, I full to see how It
place upon my letter any con-

struction, than that Intended
"I to say, further, that

that the Portuguese In
no Intel-

lectuality but little and
u poor nn Intel

ligent citizenship,
present generation, offer but lit
tie 11 substantial
for many I did
not to Include, did not In
elude, tho a
whole, nor Indeed, of them except
certnln Instances which

my observation, and I nm
satisfied now, from what I havo since
learned, that even that I had
mind tho and not tho
rule.
and did npply those who were in
fact with their own

with the language tho country In
which they elected

vrlmrpln ho characterized them ns or their descendants. Nor, In- -

"socinl pariahs," "moral lepers" and deed, did I Intend It to apply
"religious fanatics," did their work Instances which I had In mind, far
well a doublo-distille- triple-extrac- ' as their descendants were concernedi"

gilt-edg- kick against tho epistolary such descendants conformed the
methods of His Honor, registered manners and customs of tho country
in the Portuguese and English laii- - which their parents had elected to

make their homes, and In which they,
"fiuap.es.

. - .1 1 111. ,l...rnnl.mn l.fi.4 mniln ,hnU I. . . m nThe Urpueum was pacKcu wiwi ivi- - mcwa-nfo-
, ,,u ,,.uuv .,;. .......-..- ,

ugucsc only a learned Its languago and otherwise
dozen immediately of tlio qualified themselves become intelll- -

atago vacant. proceeumgs gent American i oeneveu
tenm throughout listened to far from and believe now that a majority
julotly, frenzied outbursts of the Portuguese people, who came
sentiment now uecpiy me uutu- - nere, lunnsii u. must nuunuumai mm
ence bad taken the matter which led up satisfactory foundation for an Intelli- -

to tho meeting to heart. gent American citizenship.
The stnirn decorated with an im- - "I desire, now, to express my sln- -

tnenso Portuguese flag, on cither cero regret for the and
side by that or tne Unltou otaics. orai-- lencuous use oi mo uuikuuku ciujjiu-e- d

in a semi-circl- e wero the leading ed, In that It has occasioned tho
of the community. construction upon

The by tho Portugueso tho people, which was en-Cl-

to tho meeting consisted tlrely at variance with my Intent and
of; It. Mcdeiros, M. C. Pachcco, purpose in It.
D" A. Sllvn, A. G, Corrcn, i "Trusting that this explanation of
ajid A. V. Peters.

THE FIKST SHOT..
Chairman Gonsaivcs called tho meet-

ing to order said:

the
tho

misunder-
standing

tho
names 8. " ",,: that I may bo

tirotnst rebel ." . ', . ..., 1 ...
-- - - 1)r,l,inanii Ultieu oi llie Cliurgus vi navuii; ruin- -
written by W.J needlessly offended
to Georgo C. Perkins It .atutoUBl a peopla for
doesn't wno i"""'"."" whom I havo otherblood n our veinshave Portugueso y feelings, I am.
you must feel that this letter is a gross , sincerely
and cowardly

"The responsible for he , havocalling this meeting prepa red
a of similar

resolutions to Pt you a ni.tejoro foregoing, and Intend tot'ZrjliV ' "
""-.- , Perkins and Secretary Hitchcock.a letter from Juilgo liobinsoii r. J.f fnwuicu leuvua iiuiiiiii ihuiu ,. " -
sired."

ROBINSON'S APOLOGY.
communication from Judge admonished

lnson then L. R. Medelros,
secretary of committee. It
follows.

Honolulu. T. Aug. 7, 1900.

"Messrs. M. C. Pacheco, M. A. SUva,
Li. R. Medelros, A. Peters, A. D.
Castro A. Q. Correa, Commit-
tee.
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Portuguese people, In
order that thero be no further every
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that portion of letter referred to,
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"Too late," shouted a voice, at
conclusion of Medelros reading.

After the reading of communlca- -
Rob- -

read tn restrain their feelings and preserve
of order.
DIAS AND DURAO.

A. D. read a letter from P. A,

to the the
to

meeting In
The tone of Dlas' letter was that

those at the meeting, while taking
to protect their

In to my pur-- nai anu personal m.ouiu
be topose and Intent-- no what

used may have implled- -I do- - P"t them tn an unfavorable
to that, In writing tho 'ho

to Senator P. of
of tho Robinson he declaredGeorge C. copy

peared In the Commercial Ad-- 1 bo both and Ho
vertlser. In its Issue of July il, 1906, of the glories of the Portugueso
and In writing that por-n"i'- and of the traits as

...hiv, v,nu hnnn citizens by the Portugueso
criticised. did not If were that tno lei-an- d

did not In or In been written tor the purpose
cast imv or up- - of blocking the the re- -

on the of, flections on tho Portuguese con- -
TnrtniriiiB nennlp. nnr tn charee couia not, oe

with being pauper even as the product of
era, lepers, or
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J.
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spite. He thought, with
hundreds of others, that tho letter was
written to purposely Insult Portu
guese people. Judge Robinson evident
ly Judged tho Portugueso people by tho
two or three Portugueso witnesses who
had In the case ugatnst Mur-
derer Frank Johnson. The Judgo wept
tears without moisture, and the
hand wrote a retraction, tho tongue
and the heart still maintained that the

concerned, regard to tho first statements made tho letter Sen
three terms employed, and the personal' ator Perkins right, tho same,

Mo:ol(rms
the employed,

particular,
people,

believed

foundation

the

testified

while

PETERS AND VIEIRA,
A. V. Peters spoko of the Portu-

guese ns - hard-workin- g, honorable
Portugueso"'"

circumstances,

ollico

ONE OF THE BAND BOYS

DIES AT MEMPHIS, TENN.

(Special Cablegram.)
MEMPHIS, August 7. To the Advertiser, Honolulu:

Edwards died suddenly heart failure. Interment here to-

morrow; family. COHEN.

John Edwards a Hawaiian, aged 33 years, nnd resident of Ho-

nolulu, For many had a member of various quintet, slnRint;

clubs, principally with tho Kawaihau Oleo Club, nf which Solomon Hiram
leader. Tho deceased leaves n daughter, who reside in.Nuuanu Ynl-le- y

just below John Cummins' reaidence,
Mrs. Edwards learning tbo sad nows yesterday afternoon stated that
wished the body her husband brought back to Honolulu, preferring

that it interred hla native soil rather far-awa- y Tennessee.
conferred with judge Humphreys last orcning and it quite likely she cabled
during the night to nropara tua body for ihipmoot back to Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN ttAZBtTft FRIDAY, 'AUGUST 1$ toofi. gfM
sold h, wtrt th nMnt Fortttttt"'1 Mttfhl to provo thnt ovrry on of hl'O0OOO0M0-0O'OOOOO- 4

inUIItJ, mil h utiUTlMir mur was ensi FiHirinpin in rcnninr rrtxinn wast
nn the tlln iiinulim which w cnirect If hn rominlttM n rrlinn mull

lii in make the Amrrlran cltlten u tried tofotra Jud Robinson and
of the future Judge Itidilnsott's tn-- ntiidc n ragfcsslon Hi JwUw would ,

mirks wrre not untrue, but tli
iimcit wns thu ens In wry of
the charge made In this ramtmiiilty
were to be found Portuguese protlll
fill In Iho profession nnd trades slid

filling lu perfe.t satisfaction ninny Im-

portant positions nf trust Wlillo tho
speaker was of ll.e opinion that tho w
tnctlon had come ton Jate, he coun-
seled favorable consideration of It, nl
though Judgo llohlnson had Insulted
not only his countrymen, but the
Portugueso ling, which represented tho
five wounds of Christ

PACHKCO'B VIEWS.
M. C. Pachcco lamented tho evil

writing of ono who as a Judge of men
should have known better. Ho had
always admired Judge Robinson, but
the terrible Insult and aspersions cast
on the wives and daughters uf his
rnco had led to a total reversion of
feeling on Ills part. Notwithstanding,
ho believed tho retractions wero sincere
nnd he believed Robinson to be peni-
tent. (Exptesslons of disapproval from
the meeting.)

Pache.-- o t.ild that Judgo Robinson
was asking pardon, and he thought the'
meeting ought to do the fair thing with
his letter of npology. Ho regretted
that the meeting would not give him
attention. H.J bespoke deliberation In
dealing with Robinson's letter, but
stated that as he could not bo listened
to with respect he had nothing more
to say nnd the meeting could do as It
pleased,

MEETING GETS NOISY.
J. M, C.imaru started to speak, ad-

vising cool action by the meeting.
Hero Joaquin arose in the the

ater and moved that Robinson's letter
to the meeting bo rejected and thnt
tho proceed with its In
tended course of action.

The chair tried to speak, but was
told to sit down. He ruled the Sllva
motion out of order as being too
previous.

F. R. Tranquada, from the audience,
moved that the letter of Robinson bo
accepted. It would'bo ridiculous to do
otherwise, he Insisted.

M. Camnra, when called upon, re-

fused to speak until the motion to nc-ce-pt

or reject had been put.
J. P. Rodrlgues did not think; that It

would be wise to reject the retrac
tions until tho committee had beenl
heard

"The committee's In favor of the let-

ter," shouted the crowd.
J. M. Camara stated that ho felt

tho Insults as keenly" ns 'anybody.
Judge Robinson had humiliated himself
at their feet, ho a ever, and ho bellevod
that as gentlemen they should show
kindness of heart and right feeling.

"Cold feet!" howled someone.
"If I've cold feet," said Camera, "I

wouldn't bo on the platform at Ibis
moment. Tho speaker detected a

of sentiment In favor of
rejecting the apology In tho mootlns,
Ho asked that tho fooling of tha moot
ing bo expressed by voting and not In
any manrer which would bring dls
credit on the Portuguese people. Ho
said that Judge Roblnspn had
a mistake even ns all people at times
made mistakes. Ho had a family.
however, and It reemed to be the right
thing under tho circumstances, to for
give. If not to forget.

MEDEIROS TEMPERATE.
Ii. R. Medelros expressed his utter

surprise and disgust at Judge Robin-
son's irrational n"d false itatcments
about tho men id women of his race.
Ho coo'dn t reconcile Robinson's

with the Jjdgo's learning,
Integrity and erstwhile friendly de-
meanor when In contact with himself
and other Portuguese Individuals.
Robinson, when seeking reappoint-
ment, had professed himself as a good
Catholic and accordingly a friend of
tho Portuguese people. As a1 result tho
Portugueso had materially assisted In
putting him hack Into office and he had
rewarded thorn with unclean epithets.
After mature consideration, however,
he had come to tho conclusion that
perhaps Judgo Robinson did not Intend
to apply the obnoxious epithets. "So
cial pariahs," "moral lepers," "religi-
ous fanatics," to the Portugueso but
to tho Koreans, .Molokans and Porto
Rlcans, whom the allegations fitted ad-
mirably.

It was abrurd to apply the first two
epithets to tho Portuguese. It read
like a mistake on tho face of it.

BLACK AND WHITE.
"Perhaps tho Judge was sitting up

with a bottle," exclaimed a voice.
"Judgo Robinson Is no drunkard,"

retorted the speaker warmly.
"He was," said the uncharitable

voice.
As to tho "religious fanatics" proposi-

tion, went on Medelros. "Judge Rob-
inson was a better Cathollo than ho
waa Ho proceeded to stato that It
was not his way to knife a man when
he was dead but the meeting howled
!., ., , ,. .,., . ... L

people. In tho States thd """ a"u ,,B " 'o ins seal
had not only made ideal citizens, butm disgust.

had fought nnd bled for tho American i CASTRO WOULD FORGIVE,
flnir. It wan hunl to be Insulted even A. T). n.iRtrn until thnt nniiiinr. hn.i

hour.

subserved
Judge

wero

of
notify

bo beon

wifo

of
be

one

SUva

from.

made

at all Judge Robinson, how
humbled himself very com

pletely bcroro every man, woman and
child Hawaii. He thought that

enough Robinson to
down from his high place and

grovel the
The nudlonco by actions wcro

evidently strongly in favor of more
groveling 'by Honor.

UP TO THE MEETING
SI, Sllva member

of commltteo had been surprised
receive from

ho did know the apology
contained was sufficient was

meeting decide.
"Put tho shouted

half dozen,
THEY ALL TALK.

Chairman Gonsalves prepared to
the motion to reject Joaquin

his and said In tho
eight days tho committee had been
uctlng letter, 'had

sentrnc him Just the mink. Tlin esses!
vrtr similar.

Desultory rcmnrks by ineiubers j 4

tho mimcnco union initrpoiairii ny,
nn uccnstntml word fiviin the ilmlr

J. M, Cnnmni moved amendment
tlmt tho Icttfr be referred back to the
committee, for recnimneniliitlon to tho
meeting as to what action to take.

UPltOAIt KNHl'I.'Jt.

Great uproar onsued nnd the chair
told the meeting that It would be Im-

possible to proceed until commotion
had subsided.

C, Bouia nsked that the people
who wero using nbuslvo nnd Indecent
langungo be expelled from the hull.

Rodrlgues remarked that tho
chairman looked offended nt the way
the meeting was 'proceeding and re-

minded him that the greatness of
the lnsut offered wns to bo found suf-
ficient excuso for what might nppenr
tn nil unseemly ebullition of feeling.

A dozen opponents of tho Judicial
npolog1 mnde their views known while
those oil the plntfnrm tried to look
no It they were not responsible for
tho remarks being made by tho hoi pol-l-

down below. The speakers wcro
mainly Portuguese citizens and their
remArks were uproariously applauded.

Camara withdrew hln amendment
the chair culled for nil In favor of
Sllva's motion to stand.

APOLOGY REJECTED.
A man tried to speak, but tliu whole

hall roso to Its feet and a scene of tho
wildest enthusiasm fallowed tho rejec
tion of Robinson's letter of retraction.

M. A, that an unsolicited
apology was nil well and good, but
thnt retraction that had to be wrung
from mnn but little virtue.

Homeone called for three cheers for
Secretary Atkinson, who was present,

they were given.
r THE RESOLUTIONS.

A. then proceeded to read
the resolutions which It had been in
tended to Introduce. They were fol
lows:

"Whereas, .The Honorable William J.
Robinson, Third Judgo of the First
Circuit Court of this Territory, In a
letter to the Honorable Georgo C. Per-
kins, ' United States Senator, dated

17, 1906, and which was published
'in the Honolulu Dally Advertiser of
July 31, 1906, referred to the Portuguese
in Hawaii In the following languago,
viz.:

" 'The efforts In this direction that
have been made and that arc now be-
ing made, for the most part, havo been
to induco the Immigration of alien
paupers as permanent residents und
prospective citizens of the United
Status, and that lu community In
which thu leaven of Americanism Is
represented by not more than twenty-(lv- o

per cent, of tho entire population.
Portuguese, Porto Rlcans, Koreans, and
Ust, but not leant, Moloktins, havo beon
introduced to ns as a fair typo of tbc
permanent residents upon whom, and
upon whose descendants, planta-
tion masters lead us to hope that the
principles of American citizenship may
be safely founded. These alien pauper
laborers, In many instances social
pariahs, moral lepers and religious

In tne country from which they
hall, reared and fostered In lands and
under.governmcnts to which the Amer-
ican form of government Is an

possessing no Intellectuality und
but little intelligence, furnish a poor
foundation for Intelligent American
citizenship during tho present genera'
tlon and offer little hope for a
substantial foundation for many gen-
erations to come,' und

"Whereas, The Portuguese residents
and American citizens of Portuguese
blood, who form over 54 per cent, of the
totnl white, population of the Territory
of Hawaii, feel aggrieved, InsuItcd and
oppressed by reason of said letter, and

"Whereas, Tho said Honorable Wil-
liam J. Robinson has shown himself to
be prejudiced and biased against the
Portuguese raco in this Territory, and
incapable of rendering Impartial Jus-
tice to any of them who may uppear
In his court either as litigants or ac-
cused of crime; and, further,

"Whereas, The statements, assertions
and aspersions in said letter rellccthiK
on tho character, reputation and In-

tegrity of the people of Portugueso
blood in this Territory are malicious
and wanton slanders, and manifestly
detrimental to their welfare;

"Therefore, Be It Resolved:
"First. That we, Portuguese

dents and American citizens of Portu- -
guest birth or descent, in mass meet
ing assembled in tha city of Honolulu,
voicing the sentiments of every mnn
and woman of Portuguese blood In this
Territory, do hereby emphatically pro-
test1 against the said lungungo, state-
ments, uspvrsluus and reflections ed

the letter written by said
Honorable William J, Robinson to
United States Senator George C. Per-
kins.

"Second. we respectfully sub-
mit to tho sound. Just and Impartial

n rotrnptinn nn mailo at the I nvnr hnnni.no,i in irmv,,ii (i, 1,0.1 Judgment of President Roosevelt, tho- " -. ... ..,.. 1UU ,. ... ....
that the religion professed and prac-- J eleventh It was a terrible thing aroused the patriotism of tho Portu-- , I"63''0" wnemer, in tne
tlced by more than ninety por cent, of I for a Supremo Court Judgo to revile gueso as Judgo Robinson's splenetic be8t '"Crests of Justice will be
thnl,. niimlinr nn far fmm hnlnir fanat-- 1 tho Portuguese as Judco Robinson had abuse. Every countryman nf his In. by retaining said Honorable
ical, Is, In my opinion and Judgment, done. the Territory was affected by those ly- - William J. Robinson in us
entirely rational ana reasonaoio, ami a. ji. u. vieira enuorseu reniums nig niuieiiienis maao in tne letter to w "" .... ..,... ui .,.

hv Divine revelation nnd of the nrecedlnir sneakers. Not only. ' Senator Perkins. Thev contrary rltory of Hawaii.
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kins, and Ceorgo R, Carter, Governor
of tho Territory of Hawaii."

J. F. Durao moved that copies of tho
resolutions be sent to Governor Carter
and Senators Perkins and Cullen and
thnt all possible influence be used to
have them presented to thu President
of the United States. J. M. A. Sllva
seconded the motion.

A little tilt between Castro and Sllva
on tho subject of cold feet followed
tn which the former declared that hu
had never had cold feet in his life, al-

ways acted as his convictions prompt
ed and could be dictated to by no man.

J. P. Rodrlgues moved that a copy of
tha resolutions bo sent to Consul o,

to bo forwarded by him to the
Portuguese ambassador In WasJilng-to- n.

Both motions went through with ac
claim.

A commltteo will be appointed to at-

tend to tho forwarding of tho resolu-
tions.

At 10:55 p. m. the meeting broke up.
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GOVERNOR CARTER ADDRES SING VISITORS AT OPENING OT
TTTE KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY'S PLANT AT WAINIHA.

ULTY TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record August 6, 1306,

From 9 a. m. to 4 p, m.
Phillip Contrndcs to Kam Yet
Helena lions by gdn to L M Bald

win Knplolanl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
John by ntty to J p 203. Sept 20, 1905.

Steward Rcl' Lcong You to Chang C
Antonio L Camara to PereglL.Rel bldgs, etc, lane, Hono--
Jas II Uoyd and wf to Harry E

Picker D
L C Abies to John Bell. Jr Rcl
William A Kinney by regr.. ..Notice
Charles Copp and wf et nl to John

Pcrrclra D
Charles Copp nnd wf et al to Frank

G Morganho D
Charles Copp and wf et nl to Man- -

oel B CoBta D
Charles Copp and wf et at to Mun- -

oel Bolellho ( D
M J Scnnlon and wf to Maria A

Baptista D
Maria A Baptista and hsb to Portu-

gueso Mut Ben Soc of 11 M
Ah Cheong by ntTt of mtgee to II

Hackfcld & Co Ltd Afrdt
D Nakooka to Moku Manning. ..... M

oC Hawaii Ltd to William II
Rice

Hannah Kaukau to L; por kul
Crabbo D

Ii Alvarez by atty to
G Lnrauza Rel
Entered for Record August 7, 1306.

From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Edgar Hcnrlques and wf to W

Wudman, tr D
Ane II Iveamu and hsb to Kid- -

well .v. D
Kupioltinl Estuto Ltd to Lalinlna

AgrctI Co Ltd v ,.... D
Est of W C Lunalllo by trs to U

Wood Rcl
Clifford B Wood and wf to Helen

S Carter D
of Public Instrctn to Ploneor

Mill Co Ltd BSj
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Supt of

Entered for Record August 8,

From 9 a. m. to 4 p. in,
Knplolanl Est Ltd et al by tr to

27,

P K Paao.io, to Ah ICun.

1906.

Amer Board of Comr for For Mis-
sions by trs to Sugar
Co Ltd L

First Am Sav Tr Co of Ltd to
Thomas et al Rcl

Thomas Motcalf and by tr to Claus
Spreckels Co AM

Ipnue S Kalu und wf to William II
Rice D

Paulino to Sarah et aL.Itev D
Amer Board of Comr for For Mis-

sions by trs to AV E Rowell D
Recorded July 31, 1900. j

David P Kupau and wf et al to Phil
lip Manuel, D; int in R P 750, kul 5577,

and
wf, Oahu.

Dated
Gear,

Nellie and
Oahu. Oahu.

$500. 282, p Dated July 25, 1900.
(w) Walwulolo

670;

Dated

Dan T KnJIta,
bldgs, etc,

Kwa, Oahu. 284,

Dated 30, 1900.

KnJIta to of Lcong, C
leasehold, etc, Walkcle, Ewu,

281, p 137. July

of Klllona
Gdn Chlng Hung kul 3874

und bldtf, Puuitluu. Oahu.
at annum. 283, p 361.

Dated Jan 1900.

kaua, Koolnuln.t, Oahu.
283, p Dated

Alapal and hsb
0a Wal-me- a.

282, p 195. D.itcd

to W Crow-el- l,
-1 Int In 445.1000a. land.

EnE9

fllico & Perkins.

men, Kauai. J500. B 2S2, p 197. Dated
July 30, 190C. ,

Recorded August 1906.
Lewis, Jr. to William C Achi,

Int In lots 11, 13 and 14, bUc-C- , Kapio- -
lani Honolulu, Oahu. $675.
282, p 202. Dated 20. 1905.

L William C Achl and wf to Thomas
I Murray, D; lots 11, 13 and 14, bile C.'Rbr

Buckley Jumes B 282, Dated
Chnu, M:

J G leasehold, Aala

Fore

Bank

John

Supt

gdn,

lulu, Oahu. $500. 2S1, 139. Dated
1906.

Leo Chu, tr, et al affdt of mtgee
Bank of Hawaii Ltd, Affdt;

por 75, kul 275B, Kapalamn.
Honolulu, Oahu, 2S1, 146. Dated
July 31, 1906.

Leo Chu, tr, by atty and mtgoo
Bank of Hawaii Ltd, D; Int In pot-u- p

75, kul 275B, Kapaluma,
Honolulu, Oahu. $11,200. 282, S07.
Dated July 31, 1906.

Edith Carter and hsb W) to
Alfred Hnrtwell, D; lands, St..
Honolulu, Oahu. $20,000. 282, 210.
Dated 1906.

Hnrtwell Charles Hart-we- ll,

D; land, Judd Honolulu, Oa-
hu. $1, 282, 211. Dated July

1906.
Rel Honokaa Sug Co Ltd County of

Kamaka Hawaii, 9971, Paalaen, Ha--
F Franclsca

John

C

Kaeleku

B

B

(widow)

B p

to
3, It P

B p

et al
to

3, R P
B p

M
S

p
2,

S to A

B p
2.

to

makua, Hawaii. 10 yrs at $1 per yr--
B 2S3, p 364. Dated Nov 15, 1905.

Kanlhuo Kahulanul (w) et al
of mtgee to Albert A d'ArauJo, Forc
Affdt; int In gr 1752, Hlonuloll, N
Kona, Hawaii; gr 1C0S and R P 7688.
Kalaoa 4, etc, N Kona, Hawaii. It
281, p 141. Dated July 1906.

Henry U Akau et nl to Mrs Roso Mc--i
Incrny, D; Int In R P 1101, kul 513, Ku-ku- au

Illlo, Hawaii. $1, etc, ' B 2S2,
p 204. Dated Apr 9, 1906.

Kalopl (k)ct al to W M S Llndsey.
L; R 3605, Kuwalhao-uka- , S Kohalu,
Hawnll, 20 at $10 yr. B 283.
p Dated Juno 12, 19.06.

Recorded August 1906.
David A to Emma X

Public Instrctn Agrmt ' Loebenstoln, P A: general powers. B

Motculf

Swlnton

284, Dated July B, 1906.
John Dow by nfTdt of to

Natnl Bank of Walluku, Fore Afrdt:
set 252. fol 383. 281, 153.

E C Bruns , Rel ed July 1906,

& II

&

W

8;

ap

p

B p

Fnmzuchl Huyashl to II Tsuru- -
shlmn, B S; 1 gasollno boat. B
284, p 279. Jan 31, 1906.

Y to H Tanaka, tr, Tr
Sale: inline, furniture, fixtures, etc. $1.
B 284, p 280. Dated July

Ilawu Trust Co Ltd regr, Notice;
of decree of tltlo In Land Reg Court
Case No, 87. B 284, p 282. Dated Aug
2, 1906.

Annlo Waller to Henry Holmes, P A:
KCM'ial powers. B 281, p 283. Dated
Nov 30, 1905.

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
Carmlna 'Dlas, D; lot 6, blk 101, Pa-
lolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu. $400. B

Knlauao, Ewn, Oahu. $70. B 282, p 282, p 213. Sept 5, 1905.
194. Dated Apr 26, 1906. I 8 M Kfttiakunul, tr, to Yco Wo, L;

William McDermott wf to Hon-- 1 It P 4432, kul 1447, Wnlklkl, Honolulu..
Janiln Luuahl nnd D A; main child, 20 yrs 10 yrs at $100 yr, 10
Benjamin, born May 23, 1903. 11284, p yrs at $150 per yr. B 2S3, p 307. Dated
275. July 31, 1906. I June 6, 1906.

Lansing & Co by trs to, Mrs II E Oares to W C Lash, B S; fur
M Kluegul, D; lots 30 31, blk nlturo, fixtures, etc, of Star Oyster

B, Basob.il! Tract, Honolulu, , House, Fort Honolulu, $250.
193.

Kahulll to C Ka
2S4, p 284. Duted

Charles II and
alal (k), D; ap R P 1 land Baker, M; lot map Walpunulcl,
and -2 In parts 1 and 2, It P 3711. N Hllo; Hawaii; 10 cattlo. B
Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu,, $1, etc. B.2S1, p 156. July 28, 1906.
282, p 199. Dated 1906, Kaaoamoku Kalununul (k) to N

I.oong by tr to n
2 leaseholds, fixtures, Wal-kel- e,

$1100. B n 276.
July

T Tr Dan Mi
bldgs,

Oahu. 11600. B Dated
1906.

Est Kalopl by gdn ot at
to of Yul,

Koolauloa,
10 yrs $80 per B

6 yrs at $60
per yr. B 302. Apr 27,

Pain Emma Lo--
olkl, 2 Int

Kauai. $1.
10, 1906,

Emma Lcotki
D; Val- -

l

Photo.

1,
A D;

Tract, B
Sept

$675.

July
by

Fore

f
Judd

B
July

Alfred
St,

utc.

by

31,

2,

P
yrs per

365.
2,

Loebi'iistcln

278.
mtgco First

liber Da- t-

Dated
Kuwashlma

31, 19C6.
by

I

Daed

per

St,
B Aug 1, 1900.

Swain wf John T
3, 20, 16,

hit lid $600.

Juno 28,

30,

L;

22,

Haysolden, D; -2 int In R P 1729, kul
310, ap 1, Luaehu, Lah'alua, Maul. $50.
B 282, p 212. Dated July 25, 1906.

Mclcami Hoopli and hBb to Young
Men's Sav Socy Ltd, SI; 2 pes land,
Kamaolp. Kula, Slaul. $120. B 281, p
161. Dated July 30, 1906.

-
A GOOD RULE FOR THE HOMB.
Mako It one of your regular habits

keep Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and.
Diarrhoea Remedy In your homo us a
R.ifpi-iiiir- il n nmlilnn nftnnU nf

Kulla K Kimona to Atty of Chlng bowel comnlulnt. It Is certain to be
Hang Yal, D; it P 912, kul 6350, sia- - needed sooner or late, und when thnt

1906,
to

D; In land.

July
O

21,

affdt

$1000.

to

A

to

nfrnlrmr

time comes it will bo needed bsully.
For salo by all dealers and druggists;
Bepson, Smith & Co,, Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

4-- :

The German bark Frieda Mahn Is dls.
charging her cargo from Honolulu at
Seattle and will put out tho last of hor
freight at Tacorno,

fi "i Aviu , ir

.rt:r',.l C .J"!fa-- - ".
fir

V f,;

A'' ' jj f4 rffjj
.,

.JfJU Aft '
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A WHIMPER FROM KAMUELA.
Some melancholy person, who describes himself ns a small farmer of

says that farming Is doomed In Hawaii because there is no money In

forBRO crops. A tinlo of liny that ilncin't yny cr"'8 "' ln)'' ,n "" ,!lmc ,mr,t
of confidence he tells the limited public he Is nlile to rnaeh, that "everything
is against farming in this country us It Is curried on In the States. " Quito

tnio and what of it? Who ever recommended the forming of the north o

zone to the inhabitants of the troplco? Who ever urged Hawaii to rnlc
crops in competition with California or Oregon our nearest markets? Cer-

tainly not tho United Stntcs Agricultural Experiment station. Assuredly not

tho Advertiser. Tho Kaniuda small farmer must have evolved that idea out

of his Inner cnnsciousnc8 as the blind German did his notion of n camul.

Tho project, now becoming realized, to diversify the industries of Hawaii

otherwise tho small fnrm movement hnd Its new birth in the columns of tho

Advertiser about three- years ago. What was proposed had nothing to do with

hay or cabbages, nor with hayseeds nor cabbage-heads- . This journal pointed

ont that the soil not needed for sugar should bo made to produce other tropicnl

export crops. Pineapples, robber, sisal, tobacco, vanilla, coffee nnd bananas

were specified. Of course tho achemo raised a grcn,t howl because it was thought

io threaten tho rrico of leases and tho wage of labor; but by Us intrinsic merit

it succeeded. Among its distinguished converts were the President of tho

United States, the Federal Commissioner of Labor, who called here' some timo

ago; tho Planters' Association, which, in setting aside the Pinkhnm report,

pledged itself to tho cause of small farming and the which estab-

lished an Agricultural board. And now, as a further proof of the soundness

of tho project, this Territory hns beaten Yucatan in tho quality of its sisal,

is raising, canning and selling pineapples by the hundred thousand, has promising

rubber groves, has demonstrated tho commercial value of its tobacco, is llntling

n better market for its coffee and has snipped so many bundles or onnnn.is

to tho Coast that it now requires and uses two steamers in tho trade instead

of one. Success? Well, rather! And what Is more, the movement will spread

until Hawaii becomes threo or four times tho exporter it now is and has a

largo population of whito producers; for bear in mind, crops liko sisal, tobacco,

pineapples, etcetera, do not require corporato control and may be raised by

small farmers to their great profit.
Wo may add for tho benefit of tho Kamucla hermit that farmers over this

way, whilo waiting for their export crops to grow, nro getting very o

return, where, tlicy require it, from milk, butter, poultry, eggs, honey,

hogs and small fruits. They rniso their own food and sell the surplus. Prob-

ably tho Knmucla man will be able to do tho same when tho widespread growth

of. farming in all tho Islands regulates transportation and builds roads, as it
did on tho mainland. Tho original American farmers who plunged into the

forests nnd fought Indians and wild beasts nnd n thousand plagues of insects,

vermin and small animals, nnd who left all markets far behind them, wero in-

finitely worso off than tho most isolated farmer in Hawaii can possibly be.

It is hard to imngino ono of theso staunch pioneers sitting down and gasping:

"I givo upl All is lost! This hay cost me more than I can get for it. There

is no uso in trying to farm it hero as wo did in Knglnnd."

PERILS FROM THE DRAGO DOCTRINE.
The Drngo doctrino against tho enforced collection of foreign claims upon

tho Latin American republics, is, of course, pleasing to insolvent debtors; but

it may well bo that tho solvent nations of Central uud South America will

think twico before ratifying it at tho ltio do Janeiro conference.
In tho first place, the adoption of tho Drngo principle by tho southern pow-

ers would lower tho credit of all who wero bound by it. Snpposo that a rich
that ho and his neighbors, in- -man, an accepted surety even, should announce

eluding their courts and constabulary hnd leagued against tho forcible collec-

tion of debts, would not his credit suffer with that of his poorer neighbors

Could he borrow money as before, or purchase goods on time AVould not his

business reputation I And is there any difference between tho

situation such n man would find himself in and that of u solvent power which

had pledged Itself to aid a lama duck debtor to ct.cn.pe the payment of his legal

dues? Could l!ra7il or Chile go into tho Tiiroponn money market with an
credit if it had accepted any principle of public debt evasion for Peru

or Venezuela, and mudo a treaty of common defence against the bill collector?

Is it not tho hlgest interest of solvent powers to keep their own credit good?

Tho strongest pica for tho Drngo doctrino is the ossoutinl injustice of somu

of tho cluinis which various foreign powers are pressing. It is held that
"Kuropcan and American speculators, who foment revolutions and encourage
bond-Issue- s by mushroom goernincnts should not bo allowed to rnko their
chestnuts out of the tiro with tho bayonets of Christian nations." There
much that is persuaslvo in this plea; but at tho same tiino why should nations

which havo preserved their integrity, held revolutionists back with n firm hand
and gained financial standing, jeopardise their wealth and peace to protect

their incompetent neighbors from the results of their own mismanagement For

jeopardise it tlioy would. A Drago compact between all tho Latin powers could

not suvo a single ono of them from whatever measure, of n naval

power liko Kuglnm or Germany or Franco or the United States, should sco fit

to take. Instead of protecting tho stnto in trouble the alliance

could not protect Itself; and if Brazil and Chile tried to interfere with a seizure

of suborn homes lu Venezuela, they might soon have to submit to the teizuro

of tliclr own customs.
A wiser doctrino for the Latin powers of America would bo to establish

peace within their common borders, to check revolutions, compel just legal proc-

esses, prevent the creation of bond-issuin- mushroom governments, promote tho

industrial creation of wealth and pay nil bonded debts. In the end, Biich a

pact would make South and Central America, rich, powerful and free. A Drago

doctrino could only end iu putting all Latin America under the foreign heel.

THAW'S GOOD SHOW.
No one seriously expects that Harry Thaw will hang in a city which mndo

tho Stokes, Molyneux and Nan Patterson precedents. Then, again, nobody ex-

pects a millionaire to hang nnywhero or because of anything. Did a million- -

Hire over banc? If so when and where, excepting, of course, what may havo

hannenod In times of war or conspiracy. From tho gallows nnd tho electric

chair, certain castes lu modern 'society are exempt not merely becnuso they

nro d or nro rich but because their riches or tho riches that sym-

pathize with them, can buy ho expert testimony which acquits.

Touching tho luttor point it is, a fact that commercial

alienists- may bo hnd for any specific testimony needed on cither sido of a

criminal case. Every lawyer knows this; overy judge knows it; but few jury-

men suspect it. To tho "peer" in tho jury box tho alienist is a man of deep

nnd curiouB learning, of scientific integrity, ns far nbovo tho common in pro-

fundity as tho necromnncer was once thought to be. When alienists agree, tho

nvrnirB lurv is convinced: when they disagreo it is helpless; it enn not nrbitrato
Vctweon these superior beings nnd so It usually gives the accused tho benefit of

tho doubt. Commercial nlionists thrive on murder trials; and In the prospects

raised by tho Thaw case, back of which is the $40,000,000 Thaw estate, tlioy

ipell Opportunity with a largo U.

In tho pending mnttcr young Thaw has begun '.lis defence well. Declaring

himself sane he has ostontatlously sent his counsel about their business the

counsel that were going to prove him Insano. Whoever beard of a sane man

bold on a capital charge, doing n thing like that? Tho nlicnists were nttractcd

st once. Hero was a youth who had burned tho bridge that might carry him

to Bafo ground. It ought to be easy to provo him irresponsible and tho nlicnists

are ready to do their part providing tho rich Thaws will do theirs. It Is a

pretty safo guess that young Thaw will reach a green old ago unless ho has
something moro tho matter with him than a New York indictment for killing

a tenderloin rounder.

PROSPECTS OF THE BAND.
The tour of the Hawaiian bund has not been profitable, to far as it has

!99MEISne

Jtr-y- t

tone. Tho wit U lm ofmflgnlflffnt distance, with U Know towns few
ml far between and railroad are high. Naturally, the tliftntes are against
largo body of nti rn n r limiting inotii-- there, Ftir n psrty of flfl' t lly

people western iie ulit nntl lire cut of Iho question nnd long engagement
in tho cities, with tiM'rlloMing liousrc, are indispensable. Much cngi'K("iientil

i the llnivniium have n t hat
In tie hint piplc swarui nnd inch a band ns mire ought, under favoring

elreuimtnn i', t.i keep busy lit funic of the ennit rport. Wo ilu not ciitur
t. snv that it would entue u sensation or command ilrst-rat- prices, but rt
would mnkij more than fi.llvin., That Is to say, It would If the Musicians'

rninn permuted, mis is n'liiniruity not loresetn nerc nnn u may nccoum
for th'o sudden chango in Mr. dim's Itinerary. If so the band may Im

expected home soon; if not, and the Union will give tho Hawaiian a chance,
there nrc still six weeks or so of opportunity.

It must bo remembered, however, that the hand will appeal only ns a
novelty. Any good city brass band Is lt equal musically; ami the great bands
aro awny beyond It. Hut there is something in the dark faces, in tho icnsuous
island music ami tho plaintive, If not very artistic, singing, that should bring
dollars In at tho door If the band goes east nnd gets A chanco to play..

HAWAHANS AND THE SEA.
It is remarkable In n way thnt Hawaiian young men do not enlist in tho

navy. Tlicro is plenty of room, as tho Department is now seeking 3000 more
men with whom to mnn tho new ships.Hlawttllans are natural sailors; they
descend from a raco of wnrriors, nnd in the naval service they would find better
fare, better clothes nnd better housing thun the most of them get at home and
they would seo the world besides. .

Thn matter Is nnn tbal "nueht to awaken their serious concern. Tho out- -

j look for them In Hawaii Is not propitious. As truck farmers and mechanics they
ennnot compcto with tho Asiatics; ns professional men they will not even
cmployencfi other, nnd the offices nnd clerkships to bo filled arc limited. The
wealth of tho land goes, in the main, to the whites, who aro tho dominating
race. Friends of tho Ilnwniiang say tho nativo race is steadily growing poorer
in pocket as well as fewer in numbers.

This being the situation, at home, what has the outside world to offer? A
great deal, indeed! On the sea the Hawaiian Js tho peer of any man. His
forefathers, in hardier voyage's than the ono which made Columbus a great
figure of history, forced their way to these shores by a longer and more perilous
path than that tnken by the Genoese In his search for tho New World.
For centuries the sea has divided with the land the home lioo. tba Jluwuiiuu.
Thcro is no sturdier or more daring nnvigator than he; no one who feels more
nt case on the tossing billows. Fifty, years ago ho was a familiar figuro in tho
arctic, ho was found in the hide ships on tho California coast and, before tho
American carrying trade camo to' such aipiiss, the Hawaiian sailor was known
In overy sea. Why'ts-hhuggingh- e land so closely now?

1'or him tho ocean spells opportunity. Not only the navy but tho merchant
mnrino is open to him. There is room aboard ship for hundreds of the strong
young fellows who are now wandering aimlessly about thrumming guitars and
wearing leis. Why should they not occupy it? What chance is there for them
to do as well ashore?

FLOATING MINES.
The Asiatic files bring nows that a steamer, 130 miles from Shanghai, and

outward bound, ran into a floating mine and was so badly damaged by the
explosion that she had to make for tho nearest port. Water-tigh- t compart-

ments, which had withstood the shock, kept the vessel from sinking. Tho ac-

cident occurred in the night and was not preventable.
It is a question of first importance tol navigators nnd tourists to find out

how many moro of these dreadful engines of war aro floating about in the
path of commerce. Some record must havo been kept by both Russians nnd
Jnpancso of tho number of mines launched, tho number which did their deadly
work and tho number recovered nfter tho treaty of peace. This would leave
room for a fair guess of tho number yet afloat which, if large, should lead to
a systematic search for them and to the offering of great rowards for their
recovery. No price would bo deemed too great to rid the sea of pirates; and a
floating mind only lacks a directing intelligence, to bo ns dangerous as any
buccaneer who ever sailed. And it has proved its ability to destroy at a blow
without such intelligence.

Finally an international conference should be called to forbid tho uso of
floating mines' unless they aro securely moored. To let loose a flotilla of de-

stroyers which may infest tho paths of ocoan travel for years after the war
which called them into being has ceased, is morally indcfensiblo and should be
legally prohibited. ,

JAPAN AND THE KOREANS.
It is not probable that tho Japanese government has taken control of

Korean emigration for the purposo of making it hard for the Koreans to
leavo thoir country. Tho purposo of Japan, for n long timo past, has been
to acquire Korea for the use of tho surplus inhabitants of her own small is-

lands. This plan presupposes the plentiful need of room; and no doubt Tokio
would bo glad if thcro wero no Koreans nt all so that, tho hermit peninsula
might nfford tho moro acreage for tho prolific nnd home-buildin- Nipponese.

However, ns Japan has taken control of Korea, it must nssunio all tho
functions of tho sovereign state, if for no other reason than to impress thu
Koreans with a senso of Jnpancso authority. Tokio cannot nflord to leave
loose ends in peninsular administration. Tho Koreans nro jealous and fractious
and must bo niado to feel the strong hand of power, else tho troublo with them
will increase. Knowing how to deal with tho mainland Asiatics as Japan does,
jho will make herself felt in nll(tho goings and comings of the pcoplo as well
as in her relations with the do facto government.

Nevertheless tho fact rcmaius that every Korean who leaves tho land of
his birth makes room for ono moro Japanese who wnnts to settle thero nnd
whom his government is eager to domicile on Korean soil.

GARNISHEE 1 ;

LAW FIGHT

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"It took a lot of work for f.wo ses-

sions of the Legislature to get the law
providing for garnishment of tho sal-

aries of Government employes, and 'the

to by whose
was from public

treasury. the first attempt
tho through, n powerful
public salary One

point blnnk
to have do with bill,

he would
he or

Merchants' Association ought to mnke
a fight to have t maintained xhat Alexander Young a very
by the courts. If we lose it ngw, wo cafo and storo in
may be a. long time getting a law o the corner of tho
the same purport again." Young building is bv his

Such was tho opinion expressed b forwarding an order to tho mainland
a.', prominent member of the Honolulu on the last steamer for about

Association. yesterday, worth of materials and supplies. This
he laid stress on the med for orjer comprises nmoug other n

by body on account of a requisition for silver and glassware,
belief thnt the At-- , etc.
torney General Is not favorably ds- - The floor design for arrangement

to the Government employe of tho fixtures which have been
law. ,,,. I moved from tho old Elite Jco

Whether It is this Impression on n jiprlors, and which are to be installed
portion of the mind or not, in the new place, has not yet been
which has caused Merchants' As--1 This will require considerable
soclatlon directors to act, they have A doorway is to bo opened

A. G. M. Robertson ns special (from tho mauka hotel hallway into tho
counsel to nsslst tho Attorney General, cafe so thnt easy access may bo had
In defending thu law against tho pend
lug attack upon Its constitutionality.
This Is In tho Harbottle enso In which
P. L. Weaver for the defendant lias
raised the constitutional point.

"Oh, no, there Is no truth In any
UQh impression,1' Attorney General

K. C. Peters said last night. ' On tho
contrary, I am very much In f.wor of
tho garnishee law nnd will use every
endeavor to have It enforced.

"I regard It as n. good law and hope
to see it maintained," Mr. Peters con-

cluded.
Tho law providing for the attach-

ment of 25 per cent, of a Government
employo'spalary. by garnishee process
served on the Auditor, was placed In
the statutes, after u hard rights se

merchants had found It. difficult

collect bills owing some
living derived the

On to get
bill lobby of

earners defeated It.
prominent Senator refused

anything to tho
saying never bo elected again
If Introduced supported it.

't--

SBDQQ SUPPLY OBDEB

FOB YOUNG'S CAFE

strong plans
elaborate confection

premises Alexander
evidenced

$0000
Merchants'
Farther, things
action that

somewhat prevalent crockery,
tho

posed
(reani

mercantile
tho made.

thought.
employed

directly from tho hotel without coinir
urupnu io inc main em r unco nt tlio
corner of Hotel and Illshop streets.

NEW PUMP STARTED
Messages from Kauai yesterday in-

dicate that McBrydo plantation is in
luck. The long drouth was broken by
a fall of three inches of rain on Tues-
day evening and Manager Stodnrt
wired W. A. Kinney thnt pump Xo. 4
was started nt 10;30 yesterday morn-
ing and everything is running smooth
ly. Pump No. 4 has a capacity of
3,500,000 gallons. This Is ono of the
series of new pumps to be run by elec-
tricity supplied from Walniba power
plant.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Hul - Hheildan left for ihn Const rm

1m iiitur.i. Il will vl-- lt his olJ
n"ine t vonturn, c.'ni , nnd then h
leant

Lund Ontnmlsloner Pratt clepnrteil
sierday on h limine trip to Jin

extending It to Kawalnhne. He
will return In about ten days.

Five plnln drunks were landed In the
cells Inst nlk'ht Irntn various ports of
the city There were no complications
In any ijf the rnsex.

Deputy Attorney General Mllverton
was n pnKseiiKer mi the Klnau yester-du- y

for Hawaii to conduct the Puuo
ejectment suit uud some fisheries
cases.

Jlrn. Knwahnheml was committed to
the asylum or the Insane yesterday.
Pho wns urrested on Monday to ullow
an examination Into her sanity to be
made.

Clius. Musgrave of the Onliu rallrond
Is to depart for the mainland next
month to remain permanently. He will
locate In .Seattle. He Is leaving here
owing to the 111 health of his wife.

The largest and newest hotel In San
Francisco Is the Hotel Jefferson, cor-
ner Gough nnd Turk streets, facing
Jefferson park. Just two blocks from
Van Ness avenue, the present shopping
district.

A banquet to Delegate Kalanlannole
Is contemplated by members of the
Merchants' Association. If all plans
culminate as projected the banquet will
be an elabornte affair and there will
be much speechmaklng..

In pursuance of his suggestion made
at tho opening of the Wnlnlha power
plant Saturday, Governor Carter will
Inqulrp of Washington as to whether
there Is any Federal appropriation by
which a hydraulic survey of the Is-

lands may be made. Ho will also In
quire whether n Federnl expert can
be sent out here to do such work.

P. C. Jones will leavse shortly for
tho mainland to nttend the centenary
of the American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, of which
ho Is a member. Mrs. Jones will ac-
company him. The centenary Is com-
memorative of the famous "Hnystnck"
meeting, which resulted In the forma-
tion of the mission board. While In
Boston Mr. Jones will also attend the
273rd anniversary of the landing of the
Rev. John Cotton, to be celebrated by
descendants, of whom Mr. Jones Is
one. ,

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Canon Weymouth of Lahalna Is en

route to the Holy Land via Australia,
Ceylon and Suez.

The engagement of Daniel Lyons of
Honolulu and Miss Kate Christian of
Llhuo Is announced.

Frank Fisher Is In durance, accused
by Annie Claudlne alias Mrs. A. Kal- -
kapu of stealing some wearing apparel
belonging to her and sundry dishes con-
taining pol.

Tho Bar Association's committee on
the case of Carl S. Smith of Hllo will
hold a final meeting this week, after
which President Stanley will call a
meeting of the Association to receive
Its report.

Governor Carter Is quoted ns saying
thnt he had asked Mr. Kellogg to take
chargo of the completion of the Nuuanu
dam, but Mr. Kellogg had refused to
consider tho offer on account of pres-
sure of business In California.

The Paradise of tho Pacific, as clever,
Intel estlng and Informative ns ever, Is
out for August.

W. A. Kinney returned from Kauai
yesterdny brimming with enthusiasm
over McBrydo and Its great new- -

water resources.
Eben I.ow reports much smoke from

a point on Mauna Ijoa. halfway be
tween the Mokuaweoweo crater at
the summit and the Dewey crater.

Captain Ambermnn testified yester
day In the Atlas case before Comr.
Mallng, declaring ho knew nothing
about the stowaway on board his ves-

sel who lost his life and wns burled
nt sea between Yokohama and Hono
lulu.

DKNVEIf, July IS. Wjth 73,000
peoplo yelling themselves hoarse ono
moment over tho lively strains of
"Tho Western Girl" nnd tho next
baring their heads nt the
"Auld Lang Syne," tho parado of the
massed bands this morning wns not
only a success, but was voted tho best
feature of tho convention, N'early
400 musicians of thirteen bands from
all parts of the United Btatcs took
part in the big event.

As for the array of colors, nothing
hns ever surpassed It. Fromtho lively
led or tho Look tire anil drum corps
of this city, to the dark hue of the
members of the Hawaiian band, the
wholo gamut of colors was run. The
famous cowboys, with their sombreros
and chaps, walking side by side with
the ebony-colore- d llawaiians, formed a
striking contrast.

Tho players of tho various instru-
ments wero placed togother. Thero
was some little troublo about the pitch,
but that was arranged satisfactorily.

A great crowd of peoplo followed tho
band around tho entire line of march.
Tho walks were so crowded thnt many
found It necessary to take to tho
streets nud even thcro they jostled and
elbowed ono another. Everybody,
however, was good natured and took
tho crowdlug nnd pushing as a matter
or course.

Director Bergcr of tho Royal Hawai
inn band was ono of the striking
figures as ho walked in tho front rank
of tho parade. Mr. Beruer is short
and stocky and is full of music from
his feet to his head nnd simply could
not help beating timo while the big
band wns playing. But oven he could
Hnd no fault with tho quality of music
.dispensed and tils fuco wore a smile
of satisfaction ns ho nodded his head
to the strains of "Auld Lang Syne."

t
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This Is a perfectly reliable medicine

for bowel complaints, and one that hns
never been known to fall even In the
most severe and dangerous cases. For
sale by all dealers and druggists; Ben
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
wall.

If you havt ben ury M -- nd r n
rieocrlnj t (ait u you eipectad,
Aor'l SariajinriHi will mike your blood
pur nd will give you itringth and
antrgy.

Mrs. M. HcShane, Hobart, sends this let-

ter, with her photograph:
"After recovering from a long attack of

typhoid fever I suffered from a poor appe-
tite and great depression, and was so weak
I could hardly walk. Having seen

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
advertised as such a good blood purifier
and general tonic, I thought I would try It.
I did so, and soon my old strength came
back, my appetite returned, and before I
had finished the second bottle I could do
all my work just as well as before."

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ajtr 4 Co., Uwell, Mu., U. S. A.

ATXB-- rtLia. tfe b.. bmllr luatlT.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. AGKKT.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IT. A. BCHAEFEK CO. Import!
aud Commission Merchants, HonoUu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

i
LEWERS & COOKB. (Robert Lewerf,

S J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
era and dealers In lumber and bulla
lng materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
ehlnerjr of every descritlon mad U

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Aug. 9, 1906.

NAMBOF STOCK,

Mhhcakiili.
0. Bhwbb4Co

BUOAB.
Kwa
UtW.
IJBW.Com.ASuear Co
unwaiinn Dug ur io..Honomu
Uonokaa
Haiku ;;;;;;
Eabuku
Blbel Flan. Co, Ltd..
mp&DUlU
Koloa
McUrjile BuK.Co.'.Ltd.
Oabu Susar Co- -
Ouomea
Uokala
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
Olowalu i
Paaubau SugPlanCo.
I'oolfio
Paia ;;;
Pepeekao
Pioneer
Walalua.Vgrl.Co....:
Walluku
Walluku Sug-a-r Co.

Scrip
(Valmanalo
Walmca Sugar Mill..

UlSOBLLAHBOUB.
Inter-lilan- d a s. Co.
Haw. Electric Co......a. K. T, A L. Co., Pld.
H.K.T sL.Co.,C.
Mutual Tel. Co.... .
O.R.4L.CO
Hllnlt. K. Co
Honolulu Hi.wlne A

juiuimg-io- lia
flaw.Tr.,J p. o, (Fire

Claims)
Haw. Tr. i p. c (Ke- -

luuuiujf IMTOJ......Haw.Ter.iip.c...
Haw.Ter.4?p.o .
Haw. Oov't., i p. o....
Cal. Beet A Sue. Ttof.

Co fi.p.c
Haiku 6. n.n
Haw. Com. A Sugar
Haw. Sugar S p. c
Hllo U.K. Co., 0 p, c.
Hon. R. T. A L.Ca,
Kahuk'iiep'.'e!."!!
O.K.AL do. fir,, n
Oabu Sugar Cn.8p.cv
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. o.
rwao p.c ....,
Plouear Mill rViH n
Walalua Ag. Co. 6 p. e.
nwofuu ougar lo..,.

Csclt&l.
Pald.Up

1,000,000

5,000,000

2,312,753
2,000,000

750,000
2,000.000

600.000
500.000

Z,5QO,000
160,000
000 000

8,500,000
3,600,000
1,000,000

500.000
5.000,000

150.000
5,000,000

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
252,000
125,000

1,500.000
500,000

1.160,000

150,000
4,(00,000
1.COO.OO0

400,009

Amt.Out
Handing

13.WU

600.000
i,uuu,uuo
1,000,000

209,000

1.000.000
300,000

1,(77,000
500,000

1,000,000

Val,

MOO

20
100
100

20
100

V!0

100
20

705,000 ...
200,000 ....

2,000,000 ....
750,000 ....

1,250,000 ....
450,000 ...

1.250,1100 ...
1,000,000 ....
2,000,000 ....

Bid.

H'A
110

&
Ui'A
13H

75i

5?;

30
i'A

fa
18

lfiO

59

127
120

52S
9

kt'A

101 H

107

100
1C2M

lOlkl
10314

Aikv

4M

115
91

1K
14

las

30
150

0
110
J,
2

20T
175
100

Mil

142J4

59

25J

102J4

100
WJ4- -

23.1273 paid. t65 per cent.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session:;

10 Ewa, 24.50.
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS. '

J3000 Hon. R. T;& L. 0s, 107.50; S0
Walalua, 64.25; 70 Honokoa', 13.25; ISO'
Hon okaji, 13.375. - "'

METEOEOLOQIOAIi EECOED.

Issued Every Sunday Morning by the
Local Office, TJ. 8. Weather Bureau.

wnro
(j tana. 3 k g

11 3 ali-l- s I I i
B 29 S0.W 84 74 .00 65 5 - 8.
U SO M 74 00 li 4 Ks B
T 31 2 85 74 .00 M 1 UK 9

V 1 10.(9 M 75 .00 M 4 Kb 7I 1 DH 84 74 .02 118 S KB 7
V i SO .07 84 70 .00 02 2 Mb 10- -

8 4 W. 01 f 14 .01 02 0 Ks 12

Note: Barometer readlna--s ax cor-
rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to tea level. Averaga cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 10, Direction of wind
la prevailing direction during 24 boura
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind 1

average velocity In miles per hour.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director

AN OLD COLONIZING SOKEME.
The father of the present King, Leo-

pold I, projected a colonization scheme
for Hawaii In 1SI3 and entered Into
negotiations with Knmehameha III,
Ladd & Co. nnd others, but the con-
tract was afterwards declared uncon-
stitutional and Inconsistent with exist-
ing treaties. Its execution would havo-bee- n

fatal to tho native race and would
havo ruined all foreign trade except
through the Belgian company, Para-
dise.
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At n railed meeting of Ihn Hoard of .man
Education yesterday afternoon the ap-

pointments of teachers for tho public
schools of tho for the term
beginning September 10, 1906, were suli.
mlttcd by the tenchors' committee ns
printed below. The nllotmcnt of sala-
ries made by the committee was ntso
rend by tho Superintendent, after which
tho entlro report was approved mul

.xiii,.

Miss

adopted, on motion of Mr. Al. seconded Mrs. Wjllinms, Miss
by Mr. Dodge. Other business done
wnH executive In character, IV'dpnl

With Superlntendeni W. H. nabbltt fi.,,1,1, vi V.n r.wMt vine JUss
tho following commissioners were prcs- - Koclllng, resigned), Miss llnttlo Avail
ent: Mrs. H. Wilcox, J. M. Dow- - Mi Kkln.nl, resigned),
sett. W. R. Farrlngton, David L. Al Wsiinlua Principal Mrs. M. II.
and Frank P. Dodge. Inspectors Churchill, Miss L. K. Knwninul, Miss
nnd and Miss Smith, secretary, M- - K. Tn',,nn Mrs Tcnc(,n,
were In attendance. I Mlknln Kcpim (new appointment).

Keniyin to quesucm py .Mr. .uougo. Miss JI.
mo tsupenntenueni saiu tnat an o tno Cramer

were not In responsoj Wnia'nne Principal F. J. Nlbrlga
to the requests of the teachers (now appointment), It. K. Hnnn- -

...aa transferred .,..!.,.. !n . .. -

their expressed desires.
w frpw l. Airs.... x. ,,

Arter tne auoption or tne report Mr. KnJmirnrrln..lniii nri
Babbitt suggested that It bo distinctly Bru M,
understood that appointments be mado Kaaawa Principal I) B
from year to .year. Of It was (transfcrre(1 frnm

tnat snouia as a Hnuiiln-Princ- inal Mrs. L. M. Smith,lttn VinI1 thai nnelMnrla fpim iia4rt. - . . -.- -.. ....... ...,..., ,... - iiiss M. Tollcfson (transferred fromyear, but with no restriction on the Tln I

partment to make any change that
might bo deemed advisable.

Tho Superintendent expressed high
praise for tho work of ,the teachers'
committee.

It was agreed that" alternate Mon
days would be suitable for regular
meetings of the Board, but. as Mrs.
Wilcox was going nway and Mr. Dodge
would be In IIllo on Monday after first,
the next meeting wns set for tho call
of the chair.

THE APPOINTMENTS.
Below will be found the list of ap-

pointments of teachers ns adopted, by
the' Board,' subdivided by Islands and
paragraphed by Individual schools.

..Eleven new will bo required
to fill up the roster, subject in two or
three cases to the building of school-house- s,

Wherever in the list not otherwise
explnlned, the appointments are re
appointments. Here is the list:

OAIIU.
Wailupe Principal Miss A. JI.

Crcighton.
Wnikiki Miss Blanche Horner, Mrs.

Ellen Konway.
Moiliili Piincipal Mrs. Helen Rob-crtso-

Mts. Helen E. Kclsey, trans-
ferred from Kaahuinunu.

JLanon Principal Mrs. Maggie Davi-
son Brown, Mrs. E. II. Vickery.

Jvaaliuninnu, Honolulu rrincipni
JMlts Allie M. Fewer, --Mrs. J. u. Crelgli-ton-

Miss Clara Gurney, Miss Emma C.

Lyons, Mrs. Sarah E. Greene, Miss
Ethel Wolfe, Mrs. Lillian C. Bickford,
.Miss Daisy Irishman, Miss Agnes L.
Tudil (vice Miss flumoy, resigned),
Mrs. P. L. Winter, Miss Beilo Weight,
Miss Nellie Jl'cLain, Miss Uernico
Cook, Miss Mabel Kinney (vico Mrs.
Kelsoy, transferred), Jliss Lewa K.
Iokin (vioo Judd, reassigned,
transferred Lanai).

Pohukainn, Honoluln Principal Mrs.
Mary W. Ounn, Miss Lulu Uiiniorou,
Miss Lornn K, laukea, Miss Louise
Mclim, Miss Esther floo, Jliss Adeline
Franca, Jrs. A. D. Boycr.

High School, Honolulu Principal JL
M. Scott, It. oprague, J. 11. Donaghbo,
Mrs. S. S. Kinney, Mrs. Grace Crockett,

.Miss Lena hitfurcl, .Miss Clara Cniiiu
ron, Miss Hazel Hoffman, Miss
both Yocli (vice Miss Lovejoy).

Grammar Department, Honolulu
Miss M. M. Yodor Jliss ccdhnm,
promoted), Jliss Kntlirino Woodford
(vico Miss Yodcr, promoted), MisH Isa-
bel Kclley.

Central Grammar, Honolulu Princi-
pal Miss Harriet Nepdhnm (transferred
and promoted), Miss Margaret Loomis
(transferred from Normal), Miss E. H.
Bickncll, Mrs. Louiso Taylor, Miss
L. Winne, Miss M. II. Douglcs, Miss M

J. Courscn, Mios Alico Greene, Miss
Anna W. Deas, Miss A. J. Gault (trans-
ferred from Moiliili).

Royal, Honolulu Principal I?ev. A.
Mackintosh, liobort Law, Miss Juliet
Taner, Miss Mabel Ladd, Mrs.
Brown, Miss Louisa Bricltwood, Miss
Mollin Grace, Miss Anna Miss
Ada Lycott, Miss Helen U. Smith, Miss
Jean Angus, Miss Annie Goo Kim, Miss
Gertrude WJiiteman, Mrs. S. II. Doug-

las, M5ss Sadio McLajn, Miss Frances
Bindt, Miss (new

Miss Maria Marcillino
(transferred from Hilo Union),

Morris (transferred from Huelo).
JCormnl, Honolulu Principal Edgar

Wood, W. T. Pope, Miss Ida MneDon-aid- ,

Mrs. L. G. Marshall, Miss Margaret
Cooke, Miss Marion Bell, Miss M. I.
Zioglcr,

Practice, Honolulu Principal Mrs.
E. L. Wood, Miss M. T. Klucgel, Miss
Blanche Soper, Miss Ilorenco nil!, Miss
Carlotta Stewart, Mips Kathleen Mon-sarra- t,

Miss' Ida Gilleopie (vico Mrs.
Bridgewater, resigned).

Pauoa Principal Mrs. Louisa Lucas,
Miss Maria Piikoi.

Maemno rPrincipal Myra Angus
(transferred from Knuluweln),
MauJI Jordan, Miss Victoria Jordan,
Miss Franc Entou. '

Knuluwcla Principal Miss Bhoda
Green (transferred from Maemno),
Mrs. Margarot Wong, Miss Sopluo
Beerman. Chin Knu. Miss Edith
Nichols (transferred from Royal), Miss
Mollie Aloiau transrorreu irom
Knpan).

Kniulanl, Pnlnma Principal Mrs. N.
L. D. Frontier, Miss Julia N. Snow,
Miss JAzzle Aynu, Miss Jrary Lofquist,
Mrs. Mary A. Wood, Miss Florenco
Lynch, Miss May Giles, Miss Mnud
Johnstone, Miss "Kate Mclntyro, Miss
Aimeo Mossman, Mies Romnnn

L. M. Walker, Miss Mary
Franca, Mif I. K, Dayton.

Kalihiwaena Principal J. N. Tag.
gard, Mrs. J. N. Tagganl, Miss Ktliel
Horner, Emma Hottel, Miss Olivo
Horner, Miss G. McCorristop, C. F.
True (transferred from Kauluwela).

Kal(liiuk Principal Eli Snyder
(new

Moapalua Principal Mis. Clara
,

ltonolulu Mrs. 6. R.' Yarmlloy,
music teacher: Mrs. A. B. Tucker,
muBic teacher; Miss Margaret Moss-- J

assistant mimic teacher) JUss
,1. Ailnins, tcni-lie-r piiymral cm

turci " JlnvlleM, iiiiiiuinl trill nine
(new nppnintincnt).

Alen I'rineliinl Cnrrln t'liiv
(pool, AIli'i Lillian Cluypool, JUss Nellie
Hlcknnl, aha r.tliel Moimnrrni (now
appointment).

PenrI City Principal Mrs. J. N.
Hell, JUSs Kenlolia lionknno.

Waipnliif Principal Jlrs. Sophlo
Ovoroml, Tllllo
Anna D.mfnrcl, Jliss Jlnrtlm Nielsen.

Honoulinll Miss JI. A.

Mrs. (vIcc

Wells
Kins Ei,lorn Miss

transfers made
affected. Hiss

Somo iumhuij innikni niinnlnttnnnt Mmnn

course Knmnlo).
unaerstoou tcacners

teachers

Jliss
from

Eliza

(vico

Jano

Alico

Sorenson,

Miss
Millo

Mjss
Miss

Miss

Mrs.

.. rl- -
Kckcln.

..,.
Wnionno).

tUigusta

KOOLAUPOKO.
Waiahole Principal Miss A

Kuhnn

M'eo, Miss "V. Kckstraml.
Kancohe Principal Zacti McKeague,

.loli n Kanckoa (transferred from a
manalo),

Knilua Principal Akuni Alinu.
Waimanalo Principal J. K. Kaaha

(transferred from Kancohe).
HAWAII.

Hilo High Principal F. A. Rich-
mond, Miss Mary F. Potter, Cyril C.

Smith, W. L. Clark (new appointment).
Hilo Union Principal Miss Josephine

Deyo, Miss Alico West, Miss Helen,
Severance, Miss Louiso Deyo, Miss
Mary Deyo, Miss Liunoe Hnpai, Miss
Harriet Hapai, Miss R. Bohncnberg,
Miss Clara Stone, Miss Mary Forties,
Miss Esther Lyman (new
Mrs. Mnud Boers (transferred from
Olna 0 miles). Mrs. Anna A. Kai
(transferred from Haaheo).

Waiakea Principal Miss Louisa
Hnpai.

Kaiwiki Principal Miss Kalci Ewa-lik- o

(transferred from Pnpaikou), Miss
Emily Ewnliko (new appointment).

Haaheo Principal Miss Alice
Miss Stephanie Guard, Jliss

Emma F. Porter (transferred from Kai-
wiki).

Laupahoehoc Principal C. II. Swain,
S. .1. Maluo, Miss .1. M. Barnard.

Poliukvpiikn Principal Miss Re-

becca Macy, Miss Georgia Allen (trans-
ferred from Knlihiuka).

Honomu Principal V. A. Carvalho,
Mrs. Y. A. Carvalho, Miss A. Carvalho,
M. R. Baptiste.

Pepeekeo Principal Miss P. It. Dil-
lon (on leave), Miss Elvira Osorio
(temporary principal), Miss Kathcrine
Howard.

Onomcii Principal Leon Maltcrre,
Miss Adeline Maltcrre.

Papailtou Principal Win. McCIus-key- ,
Miss E. Akainu, Mrs. II. Ludloil

(on leave), Miss Emma Osorio (during
Jfrs. LudlolT's absence), Thos. Nahiwa
(now appointment), M133 Cliriatina
Gcrtz (transferred from Kaiwiki).

Ooknla Principal A. J. Ignacio.
Hnkalau Principal E. S. Capellas,

Mrs. is. S. Uapellaa.
Olaa 12 miles Principal Mrs. C. E.

King, Jliss Mary Xailima (transferred
from Jit. View).

Olaa 9 miles Priacipal Jliss Ade-
laide Ward, Jlrs. Sarah Weatherbee,
Jlrs. W. II. Finche, Jlrs. Bertha
Spencer (transferred from Ainnkea).

Jit. View Principal Jlrs. Jf. L,
Wakefield, Jliss A. P. C'liing (trans-
form! from Olaa 12 miles).

Pnhon Principal Jlrs. Oma Holland
(vice --M. J. boares, resigned).

Kapolio Principal Jlrs. L. JI. Car-
penter.

Kauaca Principal David B. Kcawe-hano- .

Kamaili Principal Jliss Adelia Kau- -

wila.
Kalapana Principal Dan Knloi, Jrrs.

Helen Knloi.
Snuuttersville Closed, lack of num

bers.
Pahala Principal Jliss JI. do Cnrmo

(on leave), Mrs. JI. A. Jlann (substi-
tute principal), Jliss Zolica Pctcrinan
(now appointment).

Hilea Principal II. E! Wilson, Ji3.
II. E. Wilson.

Honunpo Principal Jloses JIala-kau-

AVniohinu Principal Jliss B. B. Tay-
lor (on leave), Miss Lily Auld (tempo-rar- y

principal), Jliss Jcnnio Jones,
jrrs. S. Knuhane (substitute during
Taylor leave).

Kamaoa Principal Jliss Louisa
Melnecke.

Jlilolii Principal Abraham Pohina.
Papa Principal E. K. Iona.
Alno Principal Thos. N. Haac, Jliss

Elizabeth lona.
Hookcna Principal T. K R. Amalu,

Mrs. T. K. R. Amalu, Miss Katio Kaai.
Honannau Principal Lot K. Kauwe,

Geo. Apln.
Napoopoo Principal it. Ij. ugnvie,

Miss Sarah Kamnunha.
Konawacna Principal Miss Florence

Rntlibun (on leave), Mrs, R. Baker
(during JUss Itntlilmn's leave), Miss
Mao, Paris, Julian Yeats (acting princi-
pal during Rathbun leave), Miss Jtury
ACKerman. .

Keauhou Principal Jlanuel do Cortc,
Mrs. Julia Kawewehl.

Holauloa Principal Jlrs. JI. F.
Scott, Jlrs. I.-- T. Mnydwcll, Jliss E.
Carlson, Jliss Amy C'hlng, JIIbs Lam
You Cbing (new nppointment).

Knilua Principal Thos. Ayau, Jliss
Trinidad Jlnrcos (transferred from
Honakolinu), Jliss. Knthcrino Clark
(transferred from Honoiiohnu).

Horokohau Principal E. M. Mnller
(transferred from PuunnnlHilu), Miss
Alice JIulIcr (new appointment).

Kalaon Principal J. N. Komomun,
Jamos Upchurch.

jrnkalawena Principal Henry Ko-

momun,
Puuannhulu Principal E, Kekucwa

fnew appointment).

--i&Z

Kawalbae Principal Samuel Kaae- -
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EXT mR'S TEACHERS BROTHER
OF THE

DUTTON,
LEPER

THE
SETTLEMENT

HERO HYGIENIC ENTHUSIAST

III THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS s5?t4;ilW5?tf;H:u: 4HHSCS,.'- - SAYS LAVA CURES ALL

Wnhinwa-Frlnc- ipnl

cbiistopherson.

Wilhelmina.,Schmidt
nppointmont),

appointment).

appointment),

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

lmmm mf i i j&A A ''--mL- r

UB.iK'ii Jjl
K. ft VrCi?tWtt7L'.YW

I i VTifrS ..f - !: mmW'

it ft j.m-- . t , mmW.--
.;
8 BHO. JOSEPH DUTTON, GOD'S GOOD MAN AT5-TH- IPER

SETTLEMENT.tzu......wju.ivvrisisiJrAix:Is5;Ks:l;s :.i.r :.....lUtll-- J UlitillJ
"Buruni us u iiuro oy nonplus anil conveying tliem to the un- -

nooscelt and looked upon by tho tlonnl cemeteries sot nslde for thalr In- -
world wherever his fame has gono as torment where they would be honored

ChS'nilyoS "Sulr lrrr;t'r ae food, ., consequently tho con- -

bored lor twenty jra'F it Die settle- - ; Hi" bnttleftel.1. Now;, It Is to cnie
ment of Kalawao, IsUnd of Mololtnl, foi the living dead, those afflicted with
JM .i;luvlf of the letters segregated the dread disease of lerrosy.
there. Not once In that whole period It' is''HttIo wonder, then, that one
has the df.med mm. left tlio settle-da-y when Govcnor Carter entered
rr.ent, an-- but once has lie looked back Brother Dutton's little house In which
over the road by wnlch he went '" has hK laboratory, treatment room,
from the landing place at Knluupipn. Ilbtary and living quarters, he found

Brother Dutton's career, at least that .'" Ihft sitting room nn American Il.ig
lilllo known to the people of tne ed across one end. The Governor
wallan Islands, has been ono of long had ,nrf not Iced It on former vlsli nnd
ucvinion In tho cuuso of stilcken hu- - nsked ,why It happened to be so

But much of his life seems plHj'ed.
ellcd In mystery and many have been "I was In tho nrmy after tlio Civil

tlio reasons assigned for his heroic snlil Brother Duttnn, "and my
termination to himself from ill work of removing dead soldiers to the
Intercoms with the woild in the Leper national cemeteries gives mo n strong
Stltlcment. Som-- i of lie leasons am reason for displaying tho .llaK on l.

One - that an affair of the oration Day. To mo It has n real slg-he-

In his youth had something ton'flcance On Day I have my
do with it, but wlv.tever the cause, sou tnry little service here."
Urother Duitnn's labois have been la-- Some tlmo ago Brother Dutton pat
valuable not only to those who are re- - for a picture and copies or It wc.ro
quired to live In the settlement, but to sent to Governor Carter nt his icr,upst
tho medical world at laigp. To few 'Hid to various persons nwny Irom
persons has Biother Dutton spoken of here. Tlie autograph of Brother Dut-h- ls

past. Governor Carter has had ton adorned each ono. llo stnt ono to
Eome Interesting talks with him and Prosddput Roosevelt, who on learning
these have all seivcd to reveal the the history of the good mini desired
splendid nobility of tho man's, eharac- - ' J return Ills thanks for the gift, and
ter.

That one time when Brother Dutton
looked back toward Kalaupapa forms
a mysterious incident In his life nt Ka-

lawao. According to close friend of
Brotncr Dutton, this occurred when d

been at Kalawao seventeen years.
Late one afternoon, when the sun wns
tdnntlng Its beams upon the hlll'ildes
and bathing them In tropical splendor,
Tr-n- . Tlnrtnn wnlkpd slnwlv not nt Kfl- -. . -- . ....

! lawao, and, mounting the slopes, ar- -

rlved at a place from which he could
look back to Kalaupapa several miles
away. At Kalaupap.i. the steamer
makes Its landings und all who como
to the settlement disembark there. Be--
tveen Kalaupapa and Kalawao Is a
connecting road, and It was over that
read that Brother Dutton traveled
when he first arrived at the settle
ment. He remained on the hillside
ui.tli the sun went down and return-
ed to Kalawao after dark, nevermore
to leave his beaten track.

What was in that long look back
cvt-- r the road to Kalaupapa? Was It
regret, was It longing, or was It tho
dclro to once more gaza upon the way
lcidlug back to healthful civilization
and the wide-worl- d, and then to shut
It out of his life forever? A thousand
conjectures arise based upon this Inci-

dent, but It Is not to bo thought that
Brother Dutton for one moment fal-

tered In his determination to remain
to the end of ,hls days ministering to
tho wunts of tho .afflicted ones for
whom he cares day and night.

It may not bo generally known that
Brother Dutton had a short career In
the army, or, at leust, that ho was con-

nected with the United Stntps army
after tho Civil War. His work then
and now form a strange contrast, yet
they are peculiarly linked, for then ho
was In the cores to which wns assign

tho reclaiming the
communicant,

Principal Robert Kilioi
(transferred from Wnipio). Ono room
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Pololu Principal Miss Mary Kala.
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Keehio Principal M.
Knauhuhu Principal Miss Hnttio
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wisnea to nttnch somo sentiment to an
autograph picture of his own. II? wns
nt loss to say upon It until
Secretary one day called upon
him and they had conversation
about the matter. Tho result wn. that
the President's picture was adorned
with tho following sentiment: "With
my highest respect and esteem to
Li other Dutton. Theodore Koosevelt."

Tho personality of Brother Dutton Is
exceedingly Interesting to thoso who
have been fortunate In him.
Kindliness beams from his eyes and It
Is easy to seo In tho benevolent ex-

pression upon his face that ho
bin task In tho Ramo light that tho
Master, did. when he went among sim
ilarly-afflict- ed people In Palestine. Ho

always busy. 'There Is no tlmo In
tho whole twenty-fou- r hours that he Is
not ready to minister to the wonts
of thopc, with ho comes In con
tact. He Is beloved by the peoplo In
his charge. There Is no saerlfico ho
would not make for them. Ho Is ys

to be found In the enclosure of
tho Baldwin Homo for Boys and
noer steps out of It except to cross
the narrow road to enter the Catholic
church. It was this church that
Father Damlen of revered memory at-

tended, hnd In Its little yard tho body
of tlio, martyr priest now reposes In
simple tomb.

Broths':-- . Dutton Is man of wide
learning, not only In medicine, but his
literary .attalments nro high, ile has

library and libora-tor- y.

He dresses In simple tho
picture 'herewith even showing the
jumper,4 which ho almost Invariably
wears instead of coat. His Ionic
beard gives him venerable appear-
ance. It Is understood he came here
from Cincinnati. Although called
Brother Dutton, he Is not In orders In

ed ghastly task of the Catholic church, of which he Is

dead soldiers from the Southern bat-- devoted

kuahlwi.
Wnimea
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Jliss
Laiug
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meeting

regards

Alntaloa Principal John Pcrrelda,
Mrs, Nelllo Pcrrelda, Joseph Cypriuno,
Miss' Elizabeth Long.

Honokaii Principal II, F. Sturto- -

vnnt, Mrs. L. Ovcrend, G. Wil-

liams, (transferred from" Pnaullo), JIIps
A. Kamnkuwiwoolo (now appointment).

Kmipnhu Principal J. V, Marclcl,
Jlrs. 'J. V. Miirciel.

Panuilo Principal Eugcrio Horner,
jrrs.E. Askew, Miss Alice Winter
(transferred from Wnianno).

MAUI'.

Olowalu Principal Win. K. Hoopil.
Lahainn Principal Henrv Dicken-

son, Jliss Lucy Knukau, Miss Ann Z.
iininny, .Mrs. u. K. Jlose, .miss Alice
Sti'inlminor (now appointment).

Lalialanlunn Principal C. A. JInc-Donal-

Wins. K, Flack, Archibald
Dods, Key. 8. Kapu, Harlan Roberts,
Jlrs. JL G, JIucDonnld, tenclicr anil edi-
tor II. Y. P.; Samuel Jlookini, teacher
and printer (new appointment).

Honokohau Principal W. A. Yeats
(now appointment),

Kaluikulon Principal Miss L. AkJ
(transferred from HpreckeNvillo).

Honokowui Principal Jliss Louise
Pilii (transferred frnm Lahaina),

Lanai Xot yet filled,
Lfinfti'-fctl- l I'rlnclpnl Peter Pascal,

Principal Mrs, E, L. Aim- -

Mi VtllfK, Jul? (1. J. Ilitigi has leiiten Police le Leon nt Ills oWn

miio. He rayt lienltli nnd youthful feeling are tiouml to follow the consumption
of Invn.

.Mr. liigiji Is member of tho Hygienic Aiwiclatlnn of Zurich, Switzerland,
lie llu'i in Ctlfiiiii, X, J., and it is said, lias lived some Utile in the Uriinilo
.State, I. o., Maine, where lio lipciintrt-coiiviiicei- l of tho vnluo of lava ns n cure-nil- .

If you would ln heattliy chew Invn. If you can't get lava tnko a lilto of
granite or tasty bit of gneiss. That, In substance, is the ndvlco of 'Mr-- HlgH"1,.

(.orns will just fade nwny; tlio iloiiloiiroux lipcoines plensuroj anil ns for
Ji luiulmgo, gout, falling hair, growing pains or warts, tlipy lieu lit tho sight of

ilitso of '"23." liven nostnlgln mill mnl do mer nro not proof against Its per- -

Hiuuive powers. The only thing you enn die of Is old ngo or nccldont, but it is
)i not made pluin thnt thu former will 'not yield to the blandishments of luvn,
sj jiroporly ndniliiistered.

POOR POOD CAUSE OP ILLS.
S According to the idea which Mr, Riggs claims to liavosucccsfiilIy do-

ll' nionstratcd, all diseases of plants, animals and men aro due to improper mitrl-- $

tlon. Life in reality nothing mora tluiti a continual motion' between opposing
poles, he maintains. Wherever polnrlc currents have produced normal mix-- f.

turo of the atmosphere, wo breatho ensily, for tho reason that polaric air Is tho
best anil most rntlonnl food for tho resphntory organs. On tho samo theory,
he claims, polaric nutrition is tlio best nnd most efficient blood former.

Diseased, weakened and abnormal life, Mr. Riggs maintains, discloses tho
presence of parasites, nnd tho properties that arc found in invn will, ho con- -

.S ,...1.. a.... .!!!.. At... ! !l....m .in n.tln. n...l .. n t.....l!l... n ...
IU11II9, HlllllUll'U V1IU UlLUUb IIIUU I.IBI ki:3 1IIM! ICStUlU

"AVhcn lava, thousand? of years ago," said Mr. RiggH, "flowed over tho
....111. ..! ...! ll.-- L ...1..1 l.surxitcu ul iuu uiirin, inu wuauu iiuuerius iiiui cuiuiiiiicu uecauiu wiu ceuiur

? of mnrvplously luxurious vegetation. Lnva, nmong all thu products of this
earth, possesses tho greatest productive force, and its qualities contain elements

8 that will cure all diseases of plants', vegetables and nulmnls.
"Lava contains six minoral lugrcdients Wnning compounds with acids, as

wen as bix nciii-- i arming minerals. I'oinsn, soun, ,iimc, niagncsia, iron aim
manganese nro tho nlkaliuo salts forming compounds with acids, whilo phos- -

horns, sulphur, silicon, chlorine, fluorine nnd carbonic acid mnko up the six
...: i..' f ituiiut.iia

BEST FOOD FOR PLANTS.
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sinners 01 sucu vegciauics ami plains uccomes ciinrgcu Willi unci coiuains a
large surplus of acids.

"A lack of nnalino blood moans a lack of strength ami vigor, and who'novor
tho blood has lost these necessary qualities parasites nover fail to nppeur. Acid
sap and ncid blood nro poisonous to plants, animals nntj men.

"Our hard nnd rocky mouutnitis represent tho sap or blood of plants,
nnlmals nnd men in solid form. Tho rhtionnl mixttiro of nil tho component
parts of tho earth produces tho most ideal strength and tho best blood. Hard
nnd soft parts of tho earth, or rock and soil, must bo Intermixed if tho highest
physical and mental capacity is to bo attained.

"Lava is the creator of forco in plant life. Thoso whoso blood has bcon
built up by food will nover bccoino subject to dlscnso. Tho ontiro
hordo of destructive plant disenscs is curable by means of lava, and all crops
can bo improved from GO to 100 per cent, by its use, or rnther by rationally
mixed powdered rock ns fertilizer.

"Not only has our grain become infested witli millions of parasites which
thrivo on tho acidulated sap, but our potato plants have sufTcrcd no less sorious
damage.

"Tlio root lousp, which has devastated thousands of tho finest vinoynrds
in California ami Europe, nppearcd as a result of disturbances in tiio nutrition
of tho vines, in a similar manner us tho germs of disease infesttho human
organism. ,

"Worms in npples, pears, figs, cherries nnd nuts aro another pest duo to
insufficient nnd nonpolnric plant food. Lava fertilization alono will affect au
infallible cure."
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iels (new appointment).
Jlnkona Principal Sum Kahclp.
Ulupalaliua Principal J. P. Cockett
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Keokca Piincipal D. Kapohnkiino-Iipwii- ,

Jlri. D. Kupolinkiuiolicun, Miss
Doicas Kapoiiinikai (new appointment,
new room).

Kealnhoii Principal J. Vincenle,
Jliss Charlotte Ferreira (transferred
from Knilua), Jliss Elizabeth Corroa
inow appointment).

JIakawao Principal V. W. Hardy,
Miss Jlmy E. Fleming, Miss Rose 13.

t'rook.
Iviiupaknlua Principal W. I. Wells
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Ilamakniipoko Principal D. D. Bald-

win, JIIh Xellio E. .Smith, Jliss Ethel,
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Ilnikti Principal F. E. Atwatcr, Jliss
Susie Kiakona.
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Principal Miss Eva Anderson,
Miss Inez
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Hiienn Principal Mrs. Knlawo, Miss

polntnient). One room not yet tilled.
Koolnu Principal Miss Emma. Kal-p- u.

Kllauea Principal Miss Mattlo J.
Tlcer, Miss Eva Shaw, Miss Victoria
Mahlkoa, M. Itledell.
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Coin W Kennedy (new appointment),
J, K. Kcaloha (now appointment),

Anahola Principal Miss Anna Thro-n- ns
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filled.
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A nBLIABLE HCMEDY FOB
AND DIAHBHOEA.

,Kaupo Principal BenJ. Brlghtwelll As the season Is ut hnnd when dtar- -
(transferred from Walmea, Hawaii), rnoea nI)(. dygCn,cry aro pr0Valcnt a
Sam Kawalaeu. Olio room closed,

reliable remedy should always be kept
MOLOKAI, In tho house for Immedlato uso. Tho

Knlae-Prlncl- pal Miss Ellen Hobey. success of Chamberluln's Colic, Cholera
Kaunukakal Principal Mrs. Lucy and Diarrhoea Remedy In tho treat-Dutlo- lt-

' ment of bowel trouble, has brought It
KnwC,.o,t).I,a'ma,,.'' almost untversa, use and the fot--

Kaluaaha-Prlncl- pal Mrs. Wm, Ana-- lowing letter Indicates It Is giving
hu (on leave), D, II. Kahautello (sub-- satisfaction In South Africa, Mr. J, II.
stltute for Mrs. Anahu). .Morris, Chemist at George, Capo Col--

Walalua-Prlncl- pul A. K Cathcart. OI. Baj.8. ..j havo BtockD(1 ctiamber- -
Haawa Principal Matthew Kano ,.,,'-,- .lalnH somo andyear,(transferred from Kaupo).
Pelekunu Principal Mls Emily Nn- - "'"1 tm thoroughly snlablo, and In all

opala. cases answering tho purpose for wlilcli
Wallau Principal Miss Emma Kano thoy are Into'nded." For salo by all

(transferred from Halawa), dealers and druggists; Benson, Sraltli
Kalaupaoa Principal John T. Unea, A Co., auonts for Hawaii,
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TREES SNO

(From Thursday'! Advertiser.)

Tho meeting of tho HonrJ of Agrl-cultu-

was held yesterday, a quorum

ibelng present. A. W. Carter, the only

member absent, wns on Hawaii.

Chalrmnn Thurston called the meet-

ing to order and Mr. Holloway rend

the minutes. After this a report from

Mr. Hosmer was rend and filed. It
denlt with a new forest reserve In thj
district of iWnlnnnc and Is fully cov

ered In tlid&report of tho Committee

on forestry herewith given, and which

followed thnt of Mr. Hosmer In th-- J

order of business.

WAIAN'AE FOItnST RESERVE.

Honolulu, T. II., August 8, 1905.

Board of Agriculture and Forestry,
City.

Gentlemen: Your committee on for-
estry hereby report upon tho proposed
forest reserve on the land of Wnl.inac
Kal, District of Walanue, Island of
Oahu, recommended by Forester Hos
mer by report dated July 31, 1806.

Tour committee rre familiar with the
locality in question and have consultud
the leading property oivncu in that
vicinity. The land included In tho pro
posed forest reserve Is, with the ex
ception of a few kuleanas, all Qjvern
ment land under lcn"e to the Wala- -
nae Plantation which lease has about
three years to run.

The proposed reserve Is the mountain
country on the ildgc between I he val
ley of Walanae nnd Makaha and also
runs along the Kuala rldgo dividing
Walanae from the basin In which Wn- -
hlawa is located. ,

Tho land covered by the proposed
reserve is most of It nlmost Inajces.lble
and Is all of It sultnbls for foioct re-

serve r It comtltrtes the wa-

tershed of the entire Wnlarne Valley
and also affects the waterrhed of the
north and .east slope of the Wu'anau
range.

The Walanae Plantation his signified
its willingness to surrender Its lease on
the proposed reserve for the pu.poso
of securing the establishment cf the
proposed rcsene and will at their on
expense run a fenco along the low or
line of the reserva to keep cut h irsos
and cattle.

The plantation has already fenced out
tho upper portion of the proposed re-
serve nnd planted mnry trees thereon
and has signified ttr derlro end willing-
ness to continue planting trees on the
enlarged reserve at their own cxpenso
and under the topenlslon of the for
ester.

Your committee commend the public
spirited attitude and the enlightened
methods shown by the' Walanae Plan
tation In this connection.

Your committee recommend that the
board approve of the prorosed faiest
reservo and recommend tho samo to thu
Governor in the usual form.

Your committee present heiewlth a
resolution carrying tho foregoing rec
ommendations into effect.

The Forester suggests thr--l In tho
proclamation a reservation bo made
allowing outing house sites to bo locat
ed on the land In question.

Your committee are of opinion that
such reservation Is unnecessary but
can be accomplished under tho power
of tho boaid to make rules and lcgula-tlo- ns

concerning the admlrUtiallon of
forest reserves.

We rcmnln.
Your obedient servants,

I,. A. THURSTON.
W. M. GIFFAHD.

Committee on Forestry.

This report was adopted unanimous-
ly and filed. The next was the read-
ing of the reports of Mr. Haughs for
the month of July.

DIVISION WORK.

July 10th, 1906.
C. S. Holloway, Esq., Secretary and

Kxecutlvo Officer, Board of Agi Icul-tu- ro

and Forestry, Hotnli'ij.
Dear Sir: Following Is a repoit of

the work done by tho men employed
by tho Dhls'on of Forestiy from Jure
19th to July 10th.

At the puriery the work done has
been principally routine work, (lean-
ing up grounds nnd caring for plants.

The sale of p'ants and seed duil.ig
the month of Jrne resulted In receipts
of forty-si- x dollars and forty cents
($46.40), nnd tho same was paid Into
the treasury on June 30th, as a realiza-
tion.

One (100) pcund keg of
staples for the Honuaula reservo fenco
waa shipped by S. S. Jluuna. Una to
Mr. John Magulre, Kalluu, Kona., on
June :C(h.

At the request of Mr. Fred E. Harvey
nine reserve monuments (foui ..'ill
locks nnd five with threads) were ship-

ped to Omohulu, Kauai, by tho S. 8.
Ke Au Hou on July 2nd.

Four thousand (4000) seeds of Castll-lo- a

elnstlca were received from Mr.
Jared O. Smith on July 10th and bcmi
on the tame day. The bill for tho seed
mentioned amount tq 168.32 nnd duty at
20 per cent 120.C0 total J88.82.

Tho experiments on tho cultivation
of tho Ceara rubber are progressing
and a few favorable comments on tho
sprouting of the seed hno already been
received. Fifty ilgned agreement post
cards have been returned ar 1 each
signer hou been furnlBbed with twenty-flv- o

(25) seeds of Cearn rubb-- r filed and j

ready to plant.
Cloth posters warnins people against

destroying the vegetation on thu Tan-
talus government lsuds are being pre-

pared ond will bo put up when ready.
Tho two men nt tho Nuunnu station

have been vlejcrlng away thu malls pi-

lau from the indigenous trees along tho
roadside.

Very truly yours,
DAVID HAUGHS.
Forest Nurseryman,

July IT, 1906.

R. 8. Hosmer, Esq., Superintendent of
Forestry, Honolulu. I

Dear Blr: Tho foltonini; report gives
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SMALL FARMS

the principal work done by Ihe men
emploed by the Division of Forestry
for ihn week ending July lith.

In the Nursery the men have been
transplanting icedllngr, cleaning up
grounds, etc.

A letter tins been received from Dr.
F. Frnnceschl, President of the South-

ern California Acclimatization Asso-
ciation, S'anta Ilnrbara, asking for
twenty-tw- o varieties of Indigenous nnd
exotic tree seeds for n new Botanic
garden, which he Is Just starting. About
one-h- alf of the seed wanted hns been
mailed and the other half will be ed

when ready. Dr. Franceschl
ban sent onu package ench of Cupres- -
sus nrlznnlca nnd Cupressus goven.nnn.
He has. also promised to send seeds of
reforesting vntue from tlmo to time.

A letter wns sent to Robert Hind,
fnlnmllo, Hawaii, requesting him to try
and Ret a reliable man to collect na
tive tree nnd shrub seeds for this divis-
ion, the sum to be spent not to exceed
twenty (J2000) dollars.

Cloth posters warning people against
destroying the vegetation on the Tnn-tal-

government lands have been put
up In the mnn conspicuous places a'cng
tho roads and trails.

The two men at the Nuuanu station
have been doing the regular routine
work on the upper part of the tract.

Very truly yours,
DAVID HAUGHS,
Forest Nurseryman.

August ". 1906.

R. 8, Homer, J'q , Supei.i.tcndent of
FoieBtry, Honolulu.

Dear Kir: The i- - rerort ,!". es
the pilnc'pal wo.--k done by tne men
em()loed by the DMslon of Fotestry
from July 17 to August 7:

At the nursery the men have been
transplanting seedlings, cleaning up
grounds und doing other routine work.

Of the 4000 Cnstllloa, clastlea seeds
bought from Mr. J. G. Smith and sown
on July 10, 4J0 plants have been potted
off, and about as many more will be,
ready for pott ug In about another
week.

On JJy 19 M- - Geoige W. R. Ewnrt1
handed us 7700 seeds of Castlllci elas-

tic! and at:e'. us to propagate some
fcr him. The seeds were sown Into 17

boxes nnd placed In the jropagitlng
house. Only one seed has sprouted to
drte and there Is very little prospect
of any more sprouting, ns they started
to decay soon after they were put In

'the soil.
Mr. A. Roucb'. Government Pomol- -
jlst, Department of Agriculture, New

Zealand, called at the nursery nnd was
shown around. Arrangements were
made whereby seeds couhl be ex-

changed with the Department of Ag-

riculture nt New Zealand nnd the Di-

vision of Forestry. Mr. Boucher wns
given samples of the most valuable
seeds on hand.

A letter wns rrcclved from Mr. G.
French, seedsman, Sydney, Informing
us that ho had sent several packages
of rare eucalyptus seed nnd asked palm
seeds i return. A collection of palm
seed is being got together nnd will be
foi warded. The seed mentioned In Mr.
French's letter we received In good
condition.

On the evening of July 24, nt nbout
six o'clock, a fire was reported In Nu-ua- nu

Valley. The writer on receiving
word started ut once with one of the
men from the nursery. When we ar-
rived rt tho lire, which wns en tho
Wniklki side of the valley, opposite the
old Queen Emma place, we found thnt
It had started nt the bottom of the
gulch close by a taro patch belong-
ing to h. Chlr.aman. At tho time we
reached It (which was about half-pa- st j

six) It was nbout half way between the'
bottom of the gulch and the top of the
ridge. We procured two men nnd with
the one from the nursery the fire wns
put out at about half-pa- st nine o'clock.
UKn Investigation no'clue could be ob-

tained ns to who started the fire.
About four ncres were burned, con-

sisting of guava, lantana and long
grass, with a few kuu trees.

Arrangements have been made with
Dr. J. H. Raymond, Mr. C. B. Wells,!
manager of the Walluku plantation,
and Mr. Win. Coellio of the Walluku
Improvement Club, that the writer pay
a visit to Maul next week, leaving
Honolulu mi Tuesday, the 14th, and re-
turning on Saturday, tho 2Sth, for the
purpose of looking over land and giv-

ing ndlcc nnd assistance on tree
planting, etc.

A' visit win made to the Honoulluli
ranch on July 2S and 29, at tho request
of -. H. von Holt, manager, for tho
purpose of Inspecting tho trees planted
by tho rnnch company, nud also to give
advice on the selection and planting of
tieiH for the future. A short report on
my visit was drawn up and u copy l

herewith nttnehed. '

A large quantity of forest nnd other
trci ics,ds nio b?ln? cc"ectcd nnd pack-uce- s

for exehai'Tis imrioecs ne being
put up for the diffeient bo nlc gar,
dens mill other Institutions.

A smntl box of aocado pear teen
(Prosopls Julltlora) lias been sdnt to
Mr. Wallace, of tho Bureau of Agri-
culture nt Manila. '

The two men nt the Nuunnu stn-tl- on

have been doing ths regular rou- -

tlno work, clearing away vines from
the trees, etc. Vety truly yrurs,

DAVID HAUGHfi,
Fqrest Nnmerjinan.

Asked whether there had been any
applications for the Ceurn rubber
sprouts, Mr. Haughs replied that ho
hid sent them to mxty resiuenis or
different districts on their request nndj
ne expecicu m neur uum w.viu u,
time to time. Of the Castlilon Klastlcn
seed planted, not more than ten per
cent, had appeared nboe ground nnd
he expected more of the seeds to gcrml-nat- e.

It. V. Fhlngle, for the Hawaiian Ma-

hogany Co., wroto relative to the koa
ttees on tho Island of Hawaii nnd more
particularly In the Kona district. The
companv desires to rut koa timber from,
tho lands of John Magulre and others.
In that section and requests that Su-

perintendent Hosmer visit the place
and report upon tl:e advisability of
cutting around tbe reserve. .'

Mr OiUaril muds report of
his recent vllt to th volcano and oil
i, iitirervfttinn ilnf lis said that
nhercvir the rattle were oMowcd to
run wild Iherp wns nb"IUIiijr nollilng
III Ihe line if V'U'K 't IIB con-

sidered II. h a pci us ii.i'tcr Bid rec
'immeM'tix! Hilt tin' inif matrr lK

rcferril to ll.e Hiiwrlnlendeiii f t
ni d report. Thli was put

n a tnntioii .itid esrrled. He wnnted
the Inquiry directed mors particularly
t, the itri-i- i of lamls fenced,

A request wns rend from a Japaneo
charcoal burner fur permission to cut
gunvn trees on government land. Thli
promoted n discussion which brought
out the fact thnt the hoard hail no
control of the trees mentioned nnd

the .writer to the Commissioner
of Innds.

Mr. Thurston spoke of his recent
visit to Kona and snld the torpedo fly
In Kona wns more numeroun during
ms stny mere man ne iinu ever seen
It anywhere else. Mr. Qlffnrd said ho
had had a conversation with Mr.
Bruner on the subject nnd advised
him to see to their extermination.

Mr. Craw said he had found the
parasite that would destroy this fly nnd
thnt nil thnt wns necessary was ror
the plnnters to ask for It. There was
nothing to prevent breedlng'ihe parn-slt- e

nnd distributing It after receiving
the first colony.

A vUlt.iindeb"Sfrrosmer to the
Honoulluli ranch was reported upon as
follows:

HONOUI.It'L,! RANCH.

At the request of Mr. Harry von
Holt, mannscr of the Honoulluli
ranch, the writer paid a visit to thar
place on July 28 and 29.

The vllt wns mnde for the purpose
of Inspecting the trees planted by the
ranch company nnd also to give him
advice on the selection and planting
of trees for the future. Considerable
planting has been done on this ranch
during the past few years and the ef-

fort has been crowned with success.
A gient viiriety of trees iMVe been
tried nt elevations of "from 1500 to 2400

feet above sea level.
The following are the kinds that havo

done the be-s- Swamp mahogany, silk
oak, lemon gum, black wattle, Aus-

tralian blockwood, Java p'.um.
Others thnt have been tried but have

not done so well ns the above are the
Ironwood, Inp.i, silk cotton tree, yellow
pclnclana, slrls tree nnd a few others.

Mr. von Holt has fenced off a large
tract of land along the tops of the
gulches and the young koa trees f.ro
springing up In all directions. The. old
koas seem to be dying out, but the
young growth Is coming up eve: y where
nnd looking healthy.

Quite n few patches of young sandal
wood (Santalum freyclnetlnnum) are
also to be seen coming up around the
old trees.

Mr. von Holt contemplates planting
about five thousand trees when the
rainy season starts and will make ap-

plication to the board for assistance
In supplying the seed and starting the
trees.

The work done by Mr. von Holt in
tree plnntlng deserves the highest
praise, for very seldom, indeed, do wo
find trees planted nnd cared for In tho
manner that they are to be found on
this ranch, and this nlone accounts for
the great success he has had.

The announcement wns made that
Mr. Judd had been made a foi ester on
the Island of Knual at a salary of
fifty dollars a month and for two
months, the appointment being made
for the purpose of Investigating cer
tain matters on that Island.

Mr. Gnmallelson of Knumnna. Hllo,
wrote relatlveito permission to cut koa
timber In the districts of Knumana. and
Kawlkl, but It was. In the opinion of
Mr. Glftard, too important a matter
to be settled without reference to the
Superintendent, and to him it goes,

Mr. Craw made rnthcr nn exhaustive
report on the result of his work sinco
his last report. Ho said in part:

MR. CRAW'S REPORT.
Honolulu, T. H., August S, 1906.

Since my last report fifty-eig- (US)

steamships nnd sailing vessels have
entered the port of Honolulu from out-

side the Territory. Wo found the fol-
lowing freight, twelve thousand eight
hundred and fifty-sev- en (12.S57) pack-
ages of fruits and vegetables, fifteen
(15) packages of plants and twenty-r.ln- e

(29) packages of plants and seeds
by mall.

FUMIGATION.
We are frequently nccosted by par

ties that have received plants espe-
cially by mall "thnt their plants wero
killed by fumigation." whereas the
facts nre no plants nre even Injured
by that treatment nowadays, ns wo
fully understand the amount nf hydro-
cyanic acid gas eich species will Htaud
and the time exposure required to de-
stroy the various class of Insects to
be tieuied. Parties receiving such
plants seldom or ever tnke Into con-

sideration that their plants have been
In transit from eight to twenty days,
under conditions other than natural.
In most cases they are shriveled and
dried up nnd such d plants
as geranium, heilotiopo, petunia, etc.,
nre packed tight with all their follago
to hent and rot and when they nrrlve
are In anything but growing condition,
nud Instead of being the fault of the
inspectors nnd fumigation, We fre-

quently are the means of rescuing
plants from death by applying n little
moisture to the roots of those that nre
very dry, or by removing the rotted
leaves and steins of others. .The 't.,

or one of his assistants', at-

tention Is nlways called to euch pack-
ages when they arrive In bad condi-
tion.
CHINESE BENEFICIAL INSECTS.
Oil July I KiUlrutK)d a letter to

tho Honornblo Amos P. Wilder. U. S.
Consul General nt Hongkong, China,
Informing him that we would send four
small orange trees In tubs by a sub-
sequent steamer to Ills enre with tho
request thnt he kindly turn tho trees
over to an American horticulturist to
euro for them until called for by either
Mr, George Compere, beneficial insect
colVeotor of California, or Mr F, Mule,
one of the staff of entomologists of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association,
I had personally Instructed both gen-

tlemen regarding the object In sending
the treed Infested with certain scale
Insects that we desire stocked with
their nnturnl enemies or che-ck- that
we know exist In China consisting of

ery inlnulf clnlcid, hymenoptcrous
files. On July 12 tho trees were for- -
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WASHINGTON, D. C, July 20. The

with a charming summer home, who has

FOR WASHINGTON OFFICIALS
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cabinet nnd officials with outdoor tastes as strong as his own, has contrived
to place tho National capital in the elescrted village class. Not a Bingle member
of the Cabinet is in town-exce- Secretary Shaw, who has not only been away
on one vacation, but who anticipate" another Inter. Everybody, from Presi-
dent Roosevelt to Secietnry Wilson, has shaken the dust of the District of
Columbin from his heels, and the wheels of governmental machinery are being
attended to by a few hardy chiefs and clerks.

A growing tendency of lute years has been nn extension of the vacation
period of high officials here. In former years a cabinet officer, while entitled
to nuy amount of leave lie might choose to take, usually confined himself to tho
modest thirty days allotted to clerks and understrappers, and wns busy at his
desk for about eleven months of the year. Nowadays tho cabinet officer's
lenvo amounts to two or three months, and the habit, which has become popular
in official circles, has grown until even bureau chiefs nnd minor officials pack
up for the mountains and seashore when the heated term arrives, and remain
away from their desks for many weeks nt a time, as oblivious of g

duties as a millionaire on a steam yacht. -
It has como about, therefore, that Washington official business looks after

itself in the summer time, while everybody scrambles for recreation. This has
been the vogue for the 'past five years, and each season witnesses nn extension
of vacation. President Mclvinley remained in Washington much of the time.
It is President Roosevelt's custom, on tho other hand, to close the White House
with tho adjournment of Congress, or the advent of summer, nnd transact busi-

ness from Oyster Hay until fall. This removal of tho seat of the capital to
Long Island has had a tendency to slack things up all along the line in Wash-
ington, and now many desks nre deserted, tho rooms of dignitaries closed, nnd
in Home departments, at least, tho entrances might as well be boarded up.

Attorney General Moody is one of the officials to enjoy n long vacntloa. Ho
is in lloston nnd Haverhill, nnd the Department of Justice is being conducted
by the assistant to the Attorney General, Milton D. Purdy, Solicitor General
Iloyt and Assistant Attorney General Charles 't Russell, who split tho duties
among themselves. Must of the assistant nttornej generals arc out of tho city,
cither on business or on pleasure.

Tho departure of Secretary Ilonaparto tho other day for New England re-

sorts, has left tho management of the Navy department in tho hands of Assist-
ant Secretary Newberry. Secretary Bonaparte availed himself of tho privilege!
of a government warship, and carried
Dolphin. Ho will remain away several
the Navv Department nre absent from

Wilder

?- -n --"Hry "r

PRESIDENT'S HOUSE AT OY STEE.

the Advertiser.)
combination strenuous President
gathered him Washington

his party north from the
weeks. A number of bureau

desks on vacation tours, amonn

evidently having fumigated
before shipment.

On Sunday, July 15, the four-mast- ed

Iron ship
from Yokohama cargo

soil ballast, containing vegetable mat-
ter and As tho laws tho Ter-
ritory nnd your regulations positively
prohibit tho landing material,
we r'i'l.leel Captain Ambcrmnn and the
agents of Standard Company,
to belongs, tha
ship would have discharge her bal- -

(Continued on Pace 7.)

them Rear Admiral George A. Converse, chief of the Bureau' of Navigation, tho
man who controls the working machinery of tho Navy, who is summering at
Norwich, Vt.

In the War Department there is no Secretary Taft holding down the
this summer. The Secretary is off on an extended vacation, to rost up from his
winter's work with Congress nnd the Panama canal. Ho has been in Ohio on a
combined political and pleasure trip, and is now Murray whero
ho will remain for tho hot weather. there is an official in Washington en-

titled to forget the hot concrete nnd tho stilling breezes from tbe Maryland
marshes during dog days, it is tho Ohloan. Various officials take turns
looking after the nrmy department Tnft is enjoying cooling winds from
Ihe North, while thu State Department in the nbsenco Root, who will be
South America for the rest of the Hummer, Assistant Secretaries Bacon nnd
Adee nro holding tho fort, Mr. Taft expects to return in September, Mr.
Root will not resume his duties October.

Over the Interior Department officials are conspicuous by their
absence. Secretary Hitchcock is New Hampshire, whither he has carried his
personal staff, and from which he will attend pressing matters of business.
He will have an extended vacation this year, lenving Assistant Secretary Ryan,
who has returned from his vacation abroad, chnrge. Francis K. Lcupp,

of tho Indian Bureau, is absent, in tho West, whero ho has on an ex-

tended tour of investigation of Indian affairs. He combines pleasure and
business.

Secretary. Wilson is also in the on hi3 jaunt, nnd Assistant
Secretary Hayes is running things official. A number of bureau chiefs
have emulated tho examples their superiors. Dr. h. O. Howard, of tho
Bureau of Kutomology, is in Boston, whero he is leading tho gypsy moth cam-

paign, and Dr. Galloway, the bureau of plant industry, is nbsont. Dr. Harvoy
W. Wiley, of tho Bureau of Chemistry, is in Connecticut, whero ho is dispensing
puro fond Information, and many other chiefs, assistants and clerks nro "sum-
mering" away from the hot

"Jimmy" Garfield, the Bureau of Corporations, is holding down

tho lid in tho Department of Commerce nnd Labor, for Secretary Metcalf has
departed on long vacation to California. Commissioner General of Immigra-
tion Sargent is in tho cool districts Northern New York, nnd n list of minor
officials arc absent.

Postmaster General Cortelyou has also folded his tent, and with his family
has gone to Nova Scotia with Prof, Alexander Graham Bell, tho inventor. Kirst
Assistant Postmaster General Hitchcock, Newton, Mass., is acting P. M. G.,
but the strain is beginning to tell on him, nnd ho is consulting the cnlcndar with
such frequency us to inilirnto that he has picked out August 15 as "gotaway
day."

The executive offices been transferred to Oyster Bay, and tho Whito
is, of course, closed. Most of the members of the Interstate Commcrco

Commission, nnd tho various tan nil nnd commissions which abound in
Washington, havo gono on the "hike" to cooler climes. Washington is
"deserted village." ERNTST CI. WALKER

warded to Hongkong per S. S. Siberia.
In a former letter to Mr. 1 di-

rected that no fumigation of the trees
ba allowed In China, ns It was neces-
sary that the various scale Insects
each there alive.
Pour l.irgn cases of Cacao (375) plants

and six small trees arrived on
July 6 per S. Alameda from the De
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. l On the innngn trees wo found
a few very small "Florida red scale'
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MOUSE IS

HANGING III AIR

One of tho men most anxious for tho
arrival of the report of Engineer II.
Clay Kellogg, who exported tho Nuu-
nnu dam and whose verdict on the work
will jirobnbly arrivo in the Sonoma
mail, is L. M. Wihitcliouse, tno contrac-
tor. It is not because he fears that any
part of the work for which bo is re-

sponsible is going to bo condemned by
tho expert that Whilchouse is worry-
ing, but because in the absenco of the
report he is in n position which ho de-

scribed ns "hanging in tho air."
On tho one band he is being pressed

by tho Department of Public Works to
get busy on his contract and on tho
other hand ho think with maoy others
that there aro going to bo some radical
changes orderod when tho export's re-
port reaches tho Governor and if ho
shifts his appnratus around to do the
work tho department wants done he
will find that he has put his money out
without much prospect of getting it
back.

Ho thus stands in a peculiar position
and tho fact that tho Sonoma loft thli
Coast five days' lato docs not help
things from his point of view. How-ovc- r,

tho delay in the Sonoma's sailing
may havo been a good thing and may
result in bringing tho roporf hero somo
days sooner thaa it would otherwise
havo come, as it was stated by Mr. Kel-
logg, just before ho sailed, that possi-
bly ho would require moro time to pre-pa-

his notes than would bo allowed
to let him catch the first mail.

Naturally tho ongincor in chargo
wants to em ahead ns if thorn ivua no
chance for tho expert to differ with
him in his opinion of tho solidity of
'ho wor.k- - ?'lis confidence, howovcr,
is not shared by other engineers, who
aro freely expressing the opinion that
tho report will at least order tho mov-
ing of the gate chamber out into tho
roscrvoir and away from tho middlo of
tho dam.

Tho fact that MY. Kellogg was con-
sidering whether ho could tnko tho timo
from his California contracts to act
as superintending engineer for tho com-- i

plction of tho ilitm shows that ho had
received some hint that such a position
might bo offered him, nnd nothing of
this kind would have como up if ho
had found everything satisfactory at
tho big work.

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

The quick relief from rheumatic pains
afforded by Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has surprised and delighted thousands
of sufferers. It makes rest and sleep
posslbl. A great many havo been per-
manently of rheumatism by the
us f thta liniment. For Mle by all
BeMers and arugtl'ts; Densoti, Smith &
Co., I.ML, nt for Wnrnit.

Gem
Bath
Sprays

with double and
single spray
tubes,

Just Arrived !

A luxury for the
bath.
Give It a trial.

flollister Drug
4 COUPAMT f



CASTLE & COOKE CO,, Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUfcrAlt Ji'AUTOHB.

AGENTS FOIl

rk Ewa. Plantation Company.
The Walolua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Vhe Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
ha Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, ila.
Tb Btanda'.d Oil Companr.
The Oeorge F. Blake Eteam Pump.
"Weston's Centrllugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-Kn- ee

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-lor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

INSURANCE.

flieo. H. Davies 4 Go
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, UFE Ml
MARINE INSURANCE.

Mem Assurance Compiij.
OF LONDON. FOR FTRE AND

LIFE. Established 18M.
Hoeumulated Funds -. Cl.e7E.0Ofc

British udForeign Marine Ins.fc
ffW LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
VasXtat . ... 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
staasMdhUe Payment at Claims.

H. DAVIES & C0 LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMIT ED

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

Hand Mutual life losuranee 6f

OF BOSTON,

An Life Insarance Company

OF HARTFORD.

IT

The Famous Tourist Boute of the
World.

In Connection "With ther Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mount! an Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen 3 al information
ArrLY o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd- -

Agents Canndion-AuBtralia- n S. 8. Li ne
Canadian Pacific- Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & CO'8

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino or. vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPIT AL JflOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROrXTS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane,.2nd nt

C. II. Cooke ....Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant' Cashier
V. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon .Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Mocfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D, Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STRSBTC

MM" Banjul lasDioaee (o

The undersigned navlng been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Btonq and Mrlck Buildings an
on MerchatidUa stored tBe rein on th
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at ton ofTlco of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

...
North Qorman Marino InSUrOO UO.

9F BERLIN.
Fortuna Qoneral Inunranoe Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havs
established a general agency here, ani
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against ths
dangers of the sea at tho most reason
able rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General InBnranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at u

and. the Hawaiian Islands, tht
undersigned general agents are author-Ue- d

to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable raUs
and on th most favorable terms,

F. A. SCHASER ft CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
3Vi Ofierlami Route.

It wan the Route) In '401
II la the Route today, and
Will be for all Urns to ooms,

THE OLD WAY.

mm.

mmm

sSStfft'--! rMi ?3S3im Ksr
THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVERLAND UM1TCD.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

C ly Two Nights between Mlulonrl and
8an Frauclsco

ftlotiteomery Bt. Sun Franelscn CsL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

A YEAR BOOK

OF AGRICULTURE

Editor Advertiser: Through the
courtesy of tho Delegato to Congress,
Hon. J. K. Kalanlanaole, tho Board of
Agriculture and Forestry has received
for distribution to persona In the Ter-
ritory, the 1005 Tear Book of tho Unit-
ed states Department of Agriculture.

As usual this publication Is an In

tcrestins one, touching Jn Its 813 pages
many phases of tho broad subject of
agriculture. The, volume this year Is
of particular value to the people of
Hawaii becauso of a number of arti
cles which bear directly on local con
dition1!.

Requests for copies of tho Year
Book should be addressed to the Year
Book Clerk, Box 331, Honolulu, nnd
should contain tho name and address
of tho applicant.

Very tru'y youra
RALPH S. HOSMER

Superintendent of Forestry.
H

Hilo Has Ball League.
HILO, August 2. There was a meet

ing at Beamor's last Tuesday evening
for the purpose of starting a baseball
league and tho following officers wero
elected: E. L. Patten, president; H.
Irwin, vice president; W. S. Wise, sec-
retary; Wm. Downer, treasurer; Chas.
Alden and Dr. Fred. Irwin, umpires;
J. K. Maa, scorer,

A committee wns appointed to draw
up a schedule of games. Four teams
constitute the league, Hllo R. R.,
High Test, Reamer's Specials and Mo.
oheaus. '

Tho ball game last Sunday between
Reamer's Specials and tho Mooheaus
wns excellent up to tho llfth Innings,
neither side making a run, when a
wild throw on tho part of a Moohoau
player at n critical time let In four
runs for the Reamers, and tho same
happened In tho sixth letting In threo
more runs. The game by Innings was
as follows:

12345C789
Reamers 0 0 0 0 4 3 12 10

Mooheaus ,0 00002130 G

Two games will be played next Sun-
day, Tho Hllo R. R. will play Ream-
er's Specials and Mooheaus will play
tho High Tests.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN,

During tho summer months children
are subject to disorders of tho bowels
which should receive careful attention
as soon as tho first unnatural looseness
of the bowels appears. The best medi-
cine In use for bowel complaint Is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar.
rhoea Remedy us It promptly controls
any unnatural looseness of the bowels,
whether It be In a child or an adult.
For salo by all dealers and druggists;
Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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OBN'caAti RinuMAitY.
Honolulu, T. 1!., August 9, MOG.

Tho miijorlty tit" stations repoit 1111 In- -

eri'iw) of rain in it tho prei-oilin- wrok.
on iluwnll the clmugis generally ranged

, from .7 ilicli to 1.0.1 lncho.l,"tlio only
! "J?"'.""? TW..I? '"? .03 VST "

at and nt
Kail, mill .00 nt Nnnlclm, .0!) nt

(whew uo mill nt'curreil), ntiil
,40 inch nt .Konlakekua (Wallace).

Xn rainfall has occurred .hirliip the lut
two weeks nt l'uuncne ami Klhcl, Maul;
thu remaining stations on that Island
report changes of .17 to .00 Inch ns
cnmpnreil with the preceding week. On
Ouliu the changes were slight, .11 inch
being tin) greatest reported; excesses
were reported from eastern nnu souin- -

em. ami deficiencies from western srn
tlous. No rainfall has been recorded nt
Mnkawpll and lllcele, Kauai, during tho
Inst two weeks. Tho stations in tho
eastern half of that island report .34 to
.83 inch more rata .hun during the pre-
ceding week.

The mean temperatures for the week
on Hawaii were, as a rule, lower than
those of Hie preceding week, but the
zreatest ilecreaso did not exceed 1.0
dog., nhilc the greatest increase amount-oi- l

to but .3 ileg. On Maui the changes
did not exceed 1.0 ileg., higher mean
tcnioraturo being reported from the
central nortion. anil lower from the
other portions of the Wniluku district
At Waimanalo. Oaliti. the mean temper
ature for tho weekwas 1.0 ileg. higher
than that of tho preceding one, while
at the remnining stations tho changes
llil not exceed .3, dey.: lower mean
temperatures wcrei reported from tho
western and northwestern ilistricts.
Tho Mntiom in the eastern and south-
ern districts of Kauai report mean
temperatures .4 ileg. tc 1.5 ileg. higher
than thoso of tho preceding week.

The following table show- tho week-

ly averages of temperature anil rain-
fall for the principal islands nnd for
the group:

Temperature. Italnfnll.
Hawaii . . 73.S deg. 1.4.1 in.
Maui .. . . 77.S deg. 0.7S in.
Oaliu .. . . 70.7 dog. 0.01 in.
Kauai .. 78.3 il6g. 0.40 in.

Entiro group 75.9 deg. 1.04 in.

At tho Local Oflieo of the U. 9.
Weather Bureau in Honolulu generally
partly cloudy weather obtained, with
measurable amounts of rainrall on the
1st and 4th, amounting- to .03 inch, a
deficiency of .312 inch for tho week.
The mean barometer was 30.40 inches;
mean relative humidity, 0" per cent.;
prevailing wind direction, northcWt,
with nn average hourly velocity of 8.7
miles; averugo cloudiness, 4J10; maxi-
mum temperature. So ilea;., minimum
temperature, 74 dog., and mean tem-

perature, 7P.2 ileg., 1.1 deg. above the
normal for tho week.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Note: Tho Mgures following the
name of a station Indicate tho date
with which the week's repoit clob'od.)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puakea Ranch (2) Higher tempera

turo with moderate trade winds pre
vailed. Haln on live dates. Mean tem-

perature, 73.G deg.; total rainfall, 1.19

Inches. A. Mnson.
Kohala Mission (3) Generally partly

cloudy weather, with rains dally,
heavy on thu 31st. Mean temperature,
74.0 devf.; total ralnfnll, 1.84 inches.
Dr. H. D. Bond. l

Kohala Mill (2) Generally clear and
warm weather, with rains on five dates.
Mean temperatute, 74.4 deg.; total laln-fal- l.

l.CI Inches. J. M. Souza.
Nlulll (2) Ruins occurred dally, gen

erally during the night. Mean tem
perature, 75 8 deg.; total rainfall, 1.C1

inches. F. C. Paetow.
Honokaa (1) Showers occurred On

last II vo days of week. Mean tempera-
ture, 74.4 deg,; total rainfall, 1.46 Inches.
S. Gundelflnger.

Paauhau (2) Rains occurred dally,
excepting on tho 1st., Mean tempera-
ture, 75.8 deg.; total rainfall, 1.3S Inches.

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Paaullo (2) A wet, chilly week, with

east winds, and llttlo sunshine. Mean
temperature, CS.S deg,; total rainfall,
1.03 Inches. C. R. Dlacow.

Ookala (2) Warm weather continued,
with dally tains. Mean temperaturo,
73.3 deg.; total lalnfall, 1.27 inches.
W. Q. Walker.

Laupahoehoo (2) Showers nightly,
with warm days, calm sea, and light
winds. Total rainfall, 1.72 inches. E.
W. Barnard.

Papaaloa (2) Days and nights warm
and sultry, with rain on four dates.
Total rainfall, 1.D7 Inches. C. Mc
Lonnan.

Honohlna (2) Tho weather continued
warm, with frenuont showers, amount
ing In all to 1.20 Inches. W. Elliot.

Hakalau (2) The weather was ex-

tremely warm all week. Usual trade
winds prevailed. Total rainfall, 2.03

Inches. Hakalau Plantation Co.
Honomu (3) Weather continued very

warm and showery. Total rainfall, 1.11

Inches. Wm. Pullar.
Pepeekeo (2) Generally cloudy

weather, with dally rains. Mean tem-
perature; 75.6 deg.; totat rainfall, 1.43

Inches. W. II. Rogers.
Papalkou (2) Warm and humid

weather obtained, with showers dally.
Total rainfall, 1.73 lnchos. J. T. Moir.

Hllo (2) Heavy showers nightly,
with cool air; day excessively warm.
Mean temperature, 75.4 deg,; total rain-
fall, 1,91 Inches. L. C. Lyman.

Ponahawal (2) Flno weather, with
dally showers, and light trade winds
obtained. Mean temperature, 72.9 deg.;
total rainfall, 2.03 Inches, J, E. Oama-llelso- ri.

Knumarm (3) Warm, partly cloudy
weather with light northeast winds,
and dally showers obtained. Mean tem
perature, 7L.4 deg.; total rainfall, 2.07
Inches, J. E. GamallBlfon,

Olaa (2) Warms days, with rains
every morning early, and clear, moon-
light evenings. Mean temperature, 72.2
deg.; total rainfall, 1.S5 Inches. E. P.
McCann.

Kapoho (2) Dally rains, occurring In
the early morning, followed by exces-
sively warm days. Northeast winds
prevailed, Menn temperature 71.9 deg.!
total inlnfall, 2.46 Inches. H, J, Lyman

Fahala (I) No rain during week.
Mean temperature, 75.8 deg. H. D,
Harrison.

Naalehu (1) u.nrm ami i

dry weather continued. Total rainfall,

-M3 0'vf'rM?kSr?
t.

,
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.03 In h.O U. KlniH'j
Ktiu !) Showers occurred ilnlly,

with moderate northeast winds. Mimn
temperature. 70.! deg.: toUl rainfall,
,87 inch.-- !'. 11. Hayeetdcn.

Keiilnkekuu (1) Generally partly
cloudy w either obtained, with rainfall
on thro dates. Menn temperature,
73.1 dog ; total rainfall, 1.S3 Inches.
Hov. S. H. Davis.

, ISLAND OF MAUI.
Peahl (2) Weather warm and BUltry,

with light showers, nnil light trnde
winds. Total ratnfalt. l.!l Inches. a.
Grove.

Nnhlku-(2- ) Very warm nnil showery
weather 'obtained, with light east to
north winds. Total rainfall, 2 "G Inches.

u. u. jncoos.
Hnna (July 31) Warm and dry

weather, with light trade winds, ob
tained. Light showers occurred during
the night of the 30th. N, Omsted.

'Haiku (2) Moderate trade winds pre
vailed, attended with abundant Bun- -
shlne, a trltle higher temperatures, and
very light raln nightly. Mean e,

74.S deg.; total rainfall, .40
Inch. D. D. Baldwin.

Puuneno (2) Weather warm; no rain
on flats; good stago of water In ditches.
High northerly winds prevailed during
middle of day. Mem temperaturo,
79.9 deg. J. N. S. Williams.

Walluku (2) Clear to partly cloudy
weather, with oxcesslvely warm days
and cool nights. Light northeast trade
winds prevailed. Excessively dry con
ditions continue Mean temperature.
78.3 deg.; total ralnfnll, .22 Inch. Bro.
Frank.

Klhei (July 31) Partly cloudy to
clear, rainless weather, with no marked
chango In temperature. Somewhat
drier Ind'catlons to windward. 'Menn
temperature, 78.5 deg.; total rainfall, .00
Inch. James Scott.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (3) Very warm and dry

weather continued, with measurable
rainfall on two days. Quito windy all
week. Mcin temperature, 79.1 ileg.;
total rainfall, .03 Inch. It. T. Chrlsto-pherse-

Ewa (4) Extremely warm, partly
cloudy weather with no rainfall, and
high winds on two days. Mean tem-
perature, 79.0 deg. It. Muller.

Walanae (3) Clear skies and very
warm wetther. somo evenings exces-
sively warm. Mean temperature, 81.0
deg. F. Meyer.

Walawa (3) Rain on the 1st. Mean
temperature, SI t; total rainfall, .21
Inch. W. R. Waters. (These data not
used In averages.)

Waimanalo (3) Light showers on the
2nd and 3rd. Moan temperature, S1.0
deg.; totnl rainfall, .11 Inch. A Irvine.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauea (3) Very warm weather

continued, with rainfall during three
nights; trade winds prevailed. Mean
temperature, 7G.S deg.; total rainfall,
.46 Inch. L. B. Uorolko.

I.lhue (3) Clear, warm weather con
tinued, with light showers nt nigiit on
five dntes. Menu temperaturo, 73. 0
deg.; total rainfall, .88 Inch. F. Weber.

Koloa (3) Showers ilnlly, with high
temperatures Mean temperature, 7S.4
deg.; total rainfall, ,CG Inch. Koloa Su
gar Co.

Eleelo (3) Weather close nnd warm,
with no rainfall. McBrydo Sugar Co,

Makawell (3) Extremely warm and
sultry weather obtained. Mean torn
perature, SO.O deg.; total rainfall. .00
Inch. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Soctlon Director.
.

Pioneer Mill Co.'s deed to tho Terri-
tory of 500,000 gallons of water dally
for Lahalna town, for the considera
tion of $30,000, has been signed.

THE WORRIED WOMEN.
Thoy say men must work and

women must weop; but alas, in
this too busy world women often
have to work and weop at tho
samo timo. Their holidays aro
too fow and tlioir work heavy
and monotonous. It makes them
nervous and irritable. Tho de-

pressed and worried woman loses
nor appotito and grows thin and
fooblo. Onco in a while alio has
spells of palpitation and has to
lie up for a day or two. If somo
diseaao like inlluonza or malarial
fever happens to prevail sho is
almost certain to have- an attack
of it, and that ofton paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
th'roat, lungs and othor organs;
and thero ia no saying what tho
end may bo. Let tho tired and
ovarladon woman rest as much

,ai possible; and, abovo nll.plaoo
at her command a bottle of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
a true and sure romedy for tho
ills and rcalad.'os of wonion. It
is palatable as honoy and con-
tains all the nutritivo and cura-
tive properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphite
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. Search tho world
over and you will find nothing
to equal it. Taken boforo meals
it improves tho nutritivo value
of ordinary foods by makin
them easior to asaimilato, anc
has carried hopo and good cheor
into thousands of homos. It ia
absolutely reliable and oHectivo
in Nervous DyBpopsia, Impaired
Nutrition, Low Vitality, Wasting
Oonditions, Molancholy, Chloro-
sis, Scrofula, and all troublos of
tho Throat and Lungs. Dr. E.
J. Boyea says: "I have fonnd it a
preparation of groat morit. In
a recent caso a patient gained
nearly twenty pounds in two
months' treatment, in which It
was tho principal remedial a- -

gont." It carries tho truarantea
of reliability and cannot fail or
disappoint you. At chomlfltfl,

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICUKA SOAP.
or WojtnH Use CtmcrmA soai exclusively for preserving;MILLIONS and beautifying tho skin, for clcnnsltij the scalp of crusts,

calo4, and dandruff, nnil the stnpplni; of falling hair, for softening,
whitenlug, anil soothing red, rough, and soro lmnd, In tho form of baths
for nnnoylug Irritations nnd dialings, or too freo or ollcnlvo perspiration,
In tho form of vraslios for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many nntUeptio
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and cncolally mothers,
ami for all the purptwes of the toilet, bath, nnd uurscry. Noamount of per-
suasion can Induce thoio who have onco used it to use any othor, especially for

, prosiTTing ud purifying tho skin, scalp, nnd hair of Infants aud children.
Cuticuua SOAf combines delicate emollient properties derived' from Cuti-CUR- A,

tho great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients, nnd tho
inost refreshing iiftlowcr odours. No other mtilicatnl soap over compounded.
is to be compared with It for preserving, purifying, nud beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, aud hand;. Nu other foreign or dimeiic tutlct soap, however
expensive, Is to be compared with it for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath,
nud nursery. Thus It combluos, In Onk Soap nt O.ib I'ihck, the iiest skta

'and complexion soap, the best toilet nnil hkst baby soup in the world.

Complete External aad Internal Trsataiat for Eterj Humoor,
CattsUUng of CimctTRA aoir, t rloanje tho eila of ertuu and kaIo nnd ofton ttu
thlckcnwl cuticle., Curtconi ointment, to Instantly sllay Itching, InoamnisUon, ao' r".Son, nnd eootho and hel, an,l CtrruxKA Kiuioltfst, to oool anil i lovno the ulooo 1
6I.1ULB sin--1 ofton sufflfiom to enru tlio rerorcnt humours, with low of lulr, when all 0
fall. Sold throughout tho world. "All about Uu Skin, and jrIr,"pol frco.of
Aim Depot, H.'ij'V!is.tCu.,Syrtuer.N.S.Vf. So. African Dopot: I.l'.jt.ioa LTD-Ca-

Tom. l'OTTKa Dm-- aud Cnr.i4.Coru,o) Prop., Boston, U. a. A.

SWOBS FOB BAlll'S

TBEES AND SMALL FABMS

(Continued from Pago C.)

last outside tho harbor Into tho ocean.
The captain wus nfrald that his ship
would "turn turtlo" when tho ballast
was removed. Wo advised that sufi;-clc- nt

sugar be taken on board to stiffen
her. The ship was towed out and dis-
charged her cargo nt an expenso of six
hundred and forty-liv- e dollars ($643).

ALLOWABLE BALLAST.
This Territory has suffered enough

loss from Insect pests nnd plant dis
eases In tho past without taking suchj
flalru rT ...l.ll... n(l...H 1.... ...
;." The,o i.To tV.c.lon to sand o r
rock ballast. rv.,.,,,.1 l,l,,f .! , ...,
have been freely circulated along the
watcrrmnl that the Standard Oil Com-
pany would commence legal proceed-
ings ngalnst tho Territory to recover
supposed damages. Tho passage of a
law holding parties llnblo for damages
that occur from Introduced pests or
diseases Into a section would have a
wholesome effect upon some Importers
that labor under tho bellof that tho
United States Is a fico country nud
they can do as they please.

On July 18th the S. S. Sierra arrived
from San Francisco having on bonrd
two (2) boxes of plants from Cuba.
Koine small seedling palm trees showed
traces of that disgusting introduced
pest (Pscudococcus nlpao) of the avo
cado pear tree, guava and other Island
products. This prove tho existence of
that scnlo In Cuba and as tho scales
wero not very plentiful It is possibly
preyed upon by parasites or predacious
Insects and an cITort will bo mado to
ascertain tho cause of Its scarcity., Tho
soil In which tho seedling palms wero
packed was dumped Into tho water.

INFESTED ORANGES.
Twonty-fou- r boxes of oranges In

rested with three species of scnlo In
sects ox S. s. Sierra wero deported. Tho
grower did not think enough of his
product to put his numo or locality on
his boxes, only tho commission mer
chants noma appearing in small letteis
upon tho end of each box.

CONDEMNED APPLES.
Ton 1oxch of apples Infested with

codllu moth larvae, "brown spot fun
gus" and "applo scab" that camo on
thu 8.UHU steamer wero destroyed by
(Ire.

NEW FRUIT TREES.
Wo liavo on various steamers for

Ilrlsbano, Queensland, forwarded pack-
ages of Ceroplastos rubens to Mr. L.
G, cCrrle, President of tho Queensland
Acclimatization Society In hopo of es-

tablishing tho parasite that keeps that
scale Insect In check In this Territory,
Mr. Corrlo has very kindly sont us,
threo now mandarin orango trees that
originated thoro and Is considered to
be the finest m indarln orango In tho
world. One of tho trees will ba planted
on tho uplands of Tantalus, one In
Nuuanu valley and the other In tho
vicinity of Honolulu. This will thor-
oughly tett tholr adaptability to tho
various elevations. Buds will be taken
later for general distribution. A variety
of persimmon and a variety of mango
called "Rose," three small palm trees
and a scarlet Ipomea, with tho excep
tion or tho latter, all were In fairly good
condition, but had dropped their leaves,
except tho palms.

FLY PARASITES.
In my report to you on May 16th, I

referred to tho rocelpt of two Jars of
posslbla horn fly parasites that wo re-

ceived from Prof, Koobele, which ho
collected near tho Mexican border In
Arizona, Tho Insects wero turned over
to Mr. Kolinsky for propagation. Ho
placed tho paiasltos In btcsdlng jars
containing "horn My" rnd other dung
II y maggots and pupie. On Juno 4 th
tho first local bred parasites Issued. A
second generation was again bred out
on Juno 29th and on July 25th he had
tho fly parasites n such numbers that
they were rent out to the prlnclplo cat-tl- o

men en tho various Islands and
liberated by him In various desirable
districts of thU Island.
"TORPEDO FLY EGG" PARASITES.

It rIvos mo pleasure to again report
the disc 2iy of new districts (Mauna.
will) where this very mlnuto but valu-
able l.nported parasite has established
itself end Mr. Kc Husky has distributed
further co'onles to other districts,

Rc.pectfully submitted,
ALEXANDER CRAW,

Superintendent of Entomology nnd In-
spector.

Mr, Glffnrd reported from tho En-
tomological Committee relatlvo to a
vacation for Mr. Craw. One month
wus granted nnd tho gentlmnan will
go to tho volcano on Tuesday. Tho
same gentleman recommended tho ap-
pointment of Brother Mntthlns of Hllo
to the position if Inspector of plants,
fruits and vegetables at Hllo, ho to
recelvo a salary of twenty dollars a
month. Brother Matthias, Mr. Glfford
said. Is a man with a keen knowledge
nnd Insight Into the work nnd the
board wns fortunatu In securing his
sirvlces The secretary was asked to
make out and forward him his com-
mission and the necessary materials.
Tho appointment Is to bo advertised nt
once.

Mr. GltTnrd rend a communication
f""" .P' " "!"'

""- - "".."" " " "". Jiimiiniiiiiiuil
of the mango pest. It wns Intimated
that It might bo neeessnry to cut down
nil of the mangoes within the Infected
districts. It was suggested that tin
order bo Issued prohibiting tlio ship-
ment of mangoes out of this island. It
Is not known whether the pest bus ap-
peared on tho other Islands and th
board docs not wish to tako cluincoa
of Its spreading.

It was recommonded that this com-
munication of .Mr. Smith bo referred
lo tho Superintendent of Entomology,
with Instructions to Investigate In

with Mr. Vnn Dine.
Mr. Glff.trd reported that a mango

scnlo had been discovered that wns
uven worse than the weevil blight.
That nfter this one wns found there
was still another found In a district
closo to Honolulu that utterly de-
stroyed the fruit. Tho first blight
morely prevented tho seed germinat-
ing; the fruit remained In cdlblo con-
dition. This was also referred to tho
Superintendent, with Instructions to
root out tho pest wherever found.

There being no further business, tho
board ndjourned.

MORE TIME GIVEN

TO FOOD DEALERS

Thero is nothing doing as yet in tlio
enforcement of tho nuw regulation of
tlio Hoard of Health which forbids
tho occupancy for dwelling and living
purposes of any building in which
human food is sold.

Tho reason of tho ilolay, since the
timo limit contained In tho resolution
iiaH expired, is to givo tho Chlneso and
Japanese further notice. To this cud,
after publication, by authority in tlio
English press, tho health authoritios
have hud tlio regulation insoitcd in tho
C'hiueso ami Jnpuncso papors with tho
full timo limit from date of lirat pub
licution therein. Tims the Asiatic
provision nnd fruit dealers aro given
ample notice of tho prohibition hi
thoir own langungos,

Somo of the Oriental publishers Iinvo
informed Secretary Charlock tliat they
mako no charge for publishing tlio
regulation, notwithstanding it is by
authority, as they aro glad to print it
as an item of nows. Such liberality,
on its luce, senilis highly altruistic.

LETS THE MATTER
REST ON CAUTION

i

It has been decided by lOovornor
Carter to let the matter of dual
-holding, under Territory and coun-
ty, rest with the caution Involved In,

his recently considered purposo of test-
ing the matter In tho courts. The
method to have been employed was
tho bringing of suits against Fernan-
dez and Cox, supervisors elected re-
spectively on Hawuli and Oaliu while
still members of tho Legislature. Their
terrnH In both capacities being nearly
expired, any Issue of the suits would
not affect public business.

If, however, tho caution thus thrown
out bo disregarded and any Territorial
olficers run f6r county olllcos, or vice
versa, the Governor Is In favor of hav-
ing the question promptly tested.

Tho nrrlval of the ships Arthur Sow-a- ll
and Wm, P. Fryo, both out over

fifty days from Manila, Is looked for
dally. Each of these vessels Is bring-
ing 1000 tons of coal for tho navy and
will load sugar.

i
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Alter nn uneventful voynge of six-Itt'- ii

days fnim Sydney, tin- - Oceanic S.
S. Ventura arrived Tuc-sduy-, docking
ut 8 o'clock. She had n fairly largo
passenger list of 65 cnbln passengers
nml 36 in tho steernge there being two
cnbln passengers for Honolulu, XI Lis E.
Rosscr, from Auckland, N. Z., and
1'nul Monmnn, from I'ago Pago. Six-
teen tons of freight was all that n
delivered here.

In the Honolulu freight consignment
were eight bag? of grass seed, a case
of curios, a box of electrical goods nnd

00 carcasses of mutton.
The Ventura, left Sydney on July 23,

making Auckland In four days and
Pago Pngo In eight She sailed light,
her total cargo consisting of only 710
tons. Tho value of this Is large, how-
ever, as one consignment consists of
half a million golden sovereigns, con-slgn- id

to Sin Francisco
The voyage to the Coast was resum

ed this morning nt 2 o'clock, after a
fairly largo amount of freight was lond-- 1

ed, consisting of the most part of
fresh fruits. A largo banana shipment
of 4000 bunches was forwarded and 1000
capes of fresh and canned pineapples,
together with forty tons of miscella
neous freight and 200 tons of coal.

Seventy-thre- e passengers Joined tho
ship here.

On her down trip to the Colonies the
Ventura liad a series of delays and a
lire in Iicr eoal bunkers, which was dis-
covered shortly after tlie vessel had
sailed from Honolulu anil which smould-
ered nil tho way to Sydney. Tho run
from Sydney to Auckland was through
a thick fog, on the return trip, neces
sitating the vesel slowing down.

TURBINE STEAMERS.
The .signal success which has at-

tended tho two trial trips of the e

steamship Mohcno. of the
Canadian-Australia- n line, has result-
ed In the Union Steamship Company
placing an order with the builders on
the Clyde for three more vessels of
her class. These are to be put on tho
tun and the old Aorangl, Mlowera and
Moaua disposed of.

The Mnheno, which was more or less
of an experiment, has fulfilled the best
expectations of her owneis and build
ers nnd has found great favor with
the traveling public, sailing with full
passeyiger lists on both her 'voyages
through here from the Colonies. As
a result the manager of tho line Is
now In Scotland In connection with
the building of the three sister ships
ordered

With a line of this class of steam
ships, lilted up as completely ns the
Mohono and possessing her speed and
comfort, the passenger business from
the Colonies wll pass over to a great
extent from the Oceanic lino to the
Union, unless the former company

Its eompiratlvely obsolete boats
with modern ones.

In any event Honolulu will stand to
win as the culling point for a Hue of
new steamers, with the ptobiblllty of
the Oceanic people meeting tho com-
petition despite the shelving of tho
ships' subsidy bill.
DANGEROUS HARHOR AT GUAM.

According to tho reports received
from Manila tho double bottom of the
transport Thomas was all that saved
that vessel from blng a complete
wreck when she went on the reef re-

cently nt Guam, a fate which It Is
said that nearly every transport mak-
ing the port has had a narrow escnpe
from.

Tho harbor of Guam Is considered
by seamen to bo one of the most
dangeious Imrbois In the world. The
terrllla current ut the ebb and How of
the tldo mokes It extremely dangerous
for lnige ships to enter. It is thought
the Thomas was trying to niiiko fast
to ono of tho buoys the government
has Just placed in tho harbor for that
purpose, when sho was caught In one
of the many strong currents and swept
on tho reef.

Captain Ljman, who commanded her,
ia ono of tho best navigation officers
on the IMcltlc. Ho has been In tho
transport service for a number of years.
He was formeily master of the Sum-
ner.

NEVADAN ARRIVED.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n stcamhlp

Nevadan, which arrived Wednesday
morning from Sn Fianelsco and
Puget Sound, brings cargo for euveral
of the Island potts and will call at
these ufter discharging her Honolulu
freight. This consists of genet al car-
go and Includes fei'dstuff, knocked-dovv- ;i

boxes ami empty cans for the
pineapple ennners, u total of 2000 tons
For IIIIo theiq Is 1500 barrels of cement,
and for Knunnp.ill C$0 tons of coal,
with a small consignment for Kahulul.
She will sail tonight for Kaanapall

With this Jrlp of tho Nevadan the
Amerlcan-Havvnlln- n company Is put-
ting Into force a now system, that of
paying pff the crews at this port. Tho
matter Is more or less experimental but
it Is expected to work out satisfactorily
and bo permanently adopted.

Another Inauguration on this trip Is
the making of Portland ono of tho
polls pf cull, the Notviidan having taken
Ml JOO tpna of freight there, although
orjly four days' notice of her call had
beoii given the Portland merchants,
Th(s inoa will nlso probably be taken
up und made u part of tho regular
run of tho American-Hawaiia- n boats.
PAUL. IBENBERG LOST CHARTER.

Tho German bark Paul Isenberg,
which was chartered to load grain at
Tacoma for the United Kingdom, lost
her charter by reason of her long voy-
age out from Europe to tho Hawaiian
Islands, The bark was damaged dur-
ing a gale off Cipo Horn and was
forced to put back to the Falkland Is-

land'. She arrived In the Pacitlo too
lato to save her charter. After dis
charging )ier cargo at Honolulu Bho left
for Taliul, Chile. Tacoma Ledger,

" '
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MATTER HEALTH

AKlN
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tartar Powder,

froo from nlum or phos- -
phntlc ncld

DOTAL OAKIN0 POWDER CO., NCW YORK.

LlOHTHOfSE MEN WANTED.
Ofllce of the Assistant to the Inspector

of the Twelfth Lighthouse District,
23 Alexander Young Building.

Honolulu T. H Aug. 6, 1906.
Applications for civil service examin-

ation will be received nt this ofllce
during the next thirty days for estab
lishing registers of ellglblcs from which
appointments of keepers and assistant
keepers of lighthouses will be made
In the Hawaiian Division of the
Twelfth Lighthouse District. Ap
plicants must be citizens of the United
Htntes, over eighteen and under fifty
j ears of nge

111 ink forms can be obtained upon
application to this olllee

J F. CARTER,
Lieutenant V S. Navy Chalrmnn

Local Civil Service Board for the
Lighthouse Service (Inspector's
Department).

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Tuesday, August 7.

S. S Ventura, Hayward, from the
Colonies,

Wednesdny, August S,

Am. bark S. C. Allen, Wilier, IS days
from Port Gamble, 9 a. m.

Am. ship Emily Reed, Davidson, 71
das from Newcastle, arrived off pprt
at 8 a. m.

A.-- S. S Nevadan, Greene, from
Puget Sound, 8 a. m.

Str. Nllhau, Thompson, from Mnka-wel- l,

3 a. m.
Str. Mlkahaln, Mitchell, from Kauai

ports, 5.43 a ill.
Thursday, Aug 9.

Str. Claudlne, Paiker, from Maul
ports and Hllo at 3:10 a. in. with 26
head cattle, 1000 bags barley.

Ur. S. S. Chlswlck, AVoods, from New
castle, 12 m.

DEPARTED
Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmeison, for Ma-

ul and Haw nil ports, noon
Stinr Klnau, Clarke, for Hllo nnd

way ports, noon,
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, for Moloi:nl,

Maul and I.annl ports, 5 p. ni.
Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, for Kiual

ports, 5:10 p. m.
Stini, Ke Au Hon, Tullett, for Kauai

poits, G.15 j. m
Wednesday, August S

S. S. Ventura, llnyvviml, for San
Tranclsco, 2 a. m.

Scr. Chns. Levi Woodbury, for Hono-Ip- o
and Hllo, 5.3"i p in.

Sir Nllhau, W Thompson, for Ka-
hulul nnd Hllo at 5 p. m

Str. Mlkahaln Mitchell, for Kauai
ports at 5 p. in.

A -- II. P. S. Nevadan, Green, for Ha-
waii poits, S p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per S. S. Ventura, August 7, from

the Colonies, for Honolulu Miss E,
Roseer, Paul Mossman. Through pas
sengers: Edward Jones and wife, Mrs
T, W. Lawrence, E. A. Fraser nnd
wife, H. Bettls, Fied'ck Zimmerman,
Mrs. R D. Duncan, R. S. L. Morris,
Mis. E. M. Turner. Stewait Hirst.
Alex. Krause, Mrs M. Humphrey, Wil
liam Dean, John Templeton, John us,

M. Pallock, Win. Wilson,
Leonnrd Henslowc, Herbert Larsen,
John Blake, Edwaid Loughiy, Sydney
Sautter, G. Lovell, Peter Harvey, A.
Pearson, Geo. Feiguson, Jno. Hunt,
Miss E. Moore, J Burrows and wife,
Miss E. Burrows, Geo. Sjkes. O Spaul- -
dlng, Jno. Pctzlngcr, N. Richards, Le
onard Dorreen, Hurry Hlckford, Mis.
M, Pamell and 2 children Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Rhodes Ralph Van Dusen, V
Nichols, Jno. Cunningham, Miss H
Stephenson. James McDonnld, Clnr-en- co

Russell, William Crnnshavv, A.
Indgcbrelsen, D. Mackenzie. Mrs. SI,
Lamb and 2 children, Richard Grlce,
and 3S steerage.

Per str Mlkahala, Mitchell, from
Kauai ports, Aug 8, 6:43 u. in, R. Cut-tn- n.

E. Kopke. Miss La Nux, W, A
Kinney, Tan Wo Chlug Leong, Mis.
Winston nnd child, A. O. Wlntei, F.
S. Dodge, H. C. Smnlly M. II. Cok,
Mis. A. Kalajiua, ..Miss S. Tshlb.ishl,
Ah Tan, J, K, Nalwl, E. Schubert and
wife.

Per str. Claudlne, Parker, from Ha-
waii nnd Maui ports From Hllo:
V Hmd, R. G. Lydecker. From liana:
Miss M. Johnson, Miss A- - Dins, J, B.
Pnnte, Miss, E, Halualanl, Mis. J. K.
Josepa, Mrs, II, C. Ovenden and 2

children, John Marctel. H. V Marclel
Mrs. Alecnstie and 2 children From
Kahulul: Mrs. II, A. Baldwin, J. II
Fuller W A Baldwin, Miss Hannmal
kal, Miss H. Clholty, Miss K. Hanu-n- n,

Miss E Hnnunn' W. 11 Bailey nnd
wife. P. n. Dole nnd wire, P. O. Dlck-ho- n

M fnural. Bishop Libert Mlsb E
Heaney Mrs fc. M. Baldwin, Mrs.

W E K. Mnlkal, Mr. Koknta,
M O Kose and wife, Mrs J J. Ca-nu- ra

and child Miss II Iaea, Miss o.
Imn, Miss H laea. Long You. From
Lahalna: Mis, Knuwenanle, Lieut. Win,
Crawford and CO deck passengers.

PASSENGER? DEPARTED
Per O. S. S. Ventura, Aug. S, for San

Francisco, Mr, Hcmlngson, R. J,
Timing. J Metrer, C. E. BhiBletory.
E. E, Somerman, A, J. Cass, II, n.
Church, Mil C. C. Tuttlc, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. C. Taylor, Misses
Ilei'son, J, A. JIow necker, R, K. Burt,
C. DamcyrMiss Dameyer, Dr, T. J.

Mli rl Mim Tldle, Mr Oiorgo
tVnM Mi W II IT iv ford. Waller
El is i wif 1 v M Ivrtui J II.
(i SHI! I' iinl ' 'i I'r V Mnr- -

Umrl t 1 'lliltt.iil' l"i,n I II Wells
ei I i i It ri Jl I, John i ir.

I I'irsii i Mini Aik. ist 7, fm Kiiurtl
'i ns ills- - 1 llookmi", Mkn M I'l -

k i. Ml M v.inhu, .Mr. and Mrs W.
'J llavvlliis 1. Lou Joseph V nrf
I.rsmi., Albert II H. Chuck, Miss Liny
llorbn Mrs. W L. Ilovvcrs, Miss Jen-

nie Kenmnhl, MI'S Hakuum, A. J Dol-

ling.
Per stmr. Llkellke, August 7, for

Mnlokftl nnd Miul ports; Miss Van-
couver, Miss Mulch, Mrs. Anna Jln-kl- a,

Mrs. E. Mnluae, Misses Mutch F.
.. i..uoff Fatner I'lrlch, Mrs, Ocorge

Townend and J children, J. V. Mc-
Veigh, Mrs. W. Lino Austin. Sf
West, Miss Tnwlng, Sol. N. Sheridan,
J A. Harlan, Misses M, and G. Ruth- -

it lord, Mrs. C. II. Buckland, Miss It. L.
Burpee. Mrs. Corrle, Oscar Sellers, Mr.
T C. Davits, Miss C. Renton, Muster
Hind, H. Schnnck, Mr. Aronson, Miss
Ethel pans, MTf. uetiis, .ir.
Hill, Mr Malcolm, Miss E. Schmidt,
W. C. Grlder and wife, Mrs. Spoor.
Dr, nnd Mis. E. J. Caldwell, A. H. Mof-m- t,

II. M. Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Thwelfall, Ross, R.
Cody, Miss Cody. W. Lylo, Miss II.
Johnson, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Wil-

liams, Mrs. G Spring, Geo. H. Finn,
Mrs Capt. Olsson nnd child, L. F.
Muther, Robt. E. Bowie, Mrs. Hawks,
Earl H. Williams, T. J. Wallace, wffe
and 2 children, J. M. Cook.

Per str Mauna Loa, Aug. 7, for Maul
and Hawaii ports: Mrs. L. Paoo, Miss
Paoo, Marston Campbell and son, Chas.
Kalalvvun, Mrs. S. C Allen, Mrs. L.
McWnjne nnd children, Mr. Dodge nnd
wife, B. Waggoner, H M. Glttel, C.
Gunn, Rev. Keklpl, C. McWayne G.
Dawson, S. S. Wong, J. F. G. Stokes,
Lee Tal, Mrs R. M Overend, Mrs. J.

,G. Itothwell. Master Guy Rothwoll,
Mrs. A. wall, ciiim anrr mam .vuss
Cummlngs, M. Costa, J. Vasconctllos,
E. Hardee, J. P. Mcndoncn.

Per stmt Klnau. August 7, for Hllo
and way pons: C. Hedeirlnnn, A. C.
Bowle, Mrs. A. T. E. Costa, Mrs. D.
Anagl Miss Murray, T. Murray, A. W.
Carter nnd family, Frank lilncent, E.
L Fair Mrs W. H. Shlpnuin, Miss
Kate Kelley, Miss J. McAdams, R. R.
Elgin, Palmer P. Woods, Sonny Gay,
Mrs J, E Gurney, Miss Goldie Gur-n- ey

J. W. Pratt, It. S. Hosmer, Mr.
nnd Mrs Rnnney Scott, L. Mnlterre, A.
E. Grlndell, C. Hoy. E. C Cnnt! Miss
Edna, M" Horner, Miss M. C. Ladd. W.
L Hbward. Fred S. Harrison, Miss
McLnln Sophie Bclrman, MIssiLaw-renc- c,

II. Vicars. W II Schoenlng,
Per str. Mlkahala, for Kauai ports,

August 9 Geo. P. Castle Miss L. lau-ke- a,

Mrs. K. Crow ell. Fred Dolcken
Mis. A P. Gunter Miss Maiy Feire ra.
C. Dunkhae, D. B. Maconachle, Mrs.
I. Zoller. Mnter Crow ell, A. R. Mc-La- ne

Miss Rosa Tcrrelra, C. White.

TO RUN OR NOT TO RUN.

(Continued from Pnge l.l
white man could hae been nominat-
ed In the net convention had the mat-
ter been taken In hand a few months
ago There was no way of prevent-
ing It. The only machines In the Tei- -
lltory niti those lun by tho epunty
road departments and the (.erlfTs'.
They work onl In the county con-
ventions for the leason that the pat-
ronage Is handed out there, the, coun-- tj

olllces are the ones thnt pas the
thing mound mid there Is where the
woi Iters congregate,

A STRONG MACHINE.
Hut a still stionger mnchlne could

be set to work In the Teirltoilal con-
vention If the planting Inteiebts so
willed It Is those Inteiests that con-ti- ol

the county olllecs mid they could
do the same fm the teirltoilal dele
gate If they wished. Up to date thei
probable reason for this not having
been done was the fear of losing the
county olllces. This bigger mnchlne
watched closer home The people who
hunger for power are willing to sacri-
fice the benefits to the Territory, In
geneial, for the gains they may get
locally. The matter of electing n dele-
gate to Congress Is lnigely In the
hands of the sugar Industry and Us
Inlluence can be put to woik at nny
time without getting on the house
tops nnd announcing thnt the wheels
aie to tuiu ...

A week's nnll Is due this moinlng
on the S. S. Doric. Mall for the Coast
will be taken out tomonow on the
transport Thomas.-

BORN. , ,

MORSE In this city, August 7 to tho
wife of S S. Morbe. a son.

CLARK To tho wife of A. F. Clark,
nt Knlmukl, a dnughter, August S.

DIED.
RICHARDSON In Honolulu Wednes-

day. August S, Mrs J, L. Richardson,
of Hllo

BY AUTHORITY.
UEFQRE THE COMMISSIONERS OF

FENCES FOR THE WAIALUA
TAXATION DISTRICT. IS.LAND
OF OAHU, TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
Notice Is hereby given by (he under- -

signea I ence Commissioners for the
District of Walalua, that tho. Wnla-lu- a

Agricultural Company, Limited,
hne letltloued and called upon tho
undersigned stating that they have
fenced a poitlcm of their lind nlong
the boundaries of the lands of Kuvval- -
loa and Walmen and are dtslrous to
piovldo for the lniilnten.uuo bf said
fence nnd also to construct i fence
along tha lemainder of thy boundary
line between the lands of Kawalloa
and Wnlmea to a Junction with the
forest fence of the Bishop Estate on
said lands of Kawalloa, and to have
appoitloned the cost of building the
fence already constructed nnd to hne
Oiclded the Kind of feuco to bo built
along the remainder of the said lino
nnd the shaic which each own,er shall
build or maintain, nnd to havu deslg-lllte- d

the time within which tfie work
shall be done nnd to have decided all
disputes arising between the parties
Interested In relation to tho fence nnd
setting forth that tho lands of Wal- -

Jmea, so far as known to tlielsjiltloncr

ire oHiird by tho follow Inr named per
notn

(, A Thornton. Adinlnistrat r with
lli A ill Al iixd nt the KMnte t
hi h j,iMk A I'ttt l .ns' Julia
i - j. l.t ir J hn J l.ng.ui
Mur Fi i v hi i ' ibu g vlf
if All n ii iUi nburg Annie
Kliiieth Mil 'ii lih i'. of Ernest
A. Mutt-Hinll- Kiitc .M.ike- - Weight,
wife of Chun H Weigh', nnd Lillian
Holies Pnty, heirs nnd (Invlees of said
Julia A. Pat', deceased, and the pres-
ent ovviurs eninprlslng said hul of
Wnlinea, the OuhU Itallvvny and Land
Company, a Hawaiian corporation. Ce-

cil Brown, J, O Carter, and Abigail
K, Parker, executors nnd trustees un-

der the will of Jns Campbell, deccuscd,
P, Mnhnulu, A. Cox, A. J. Lopez,

Ana Knhnlepaiiole, D. Na- -

olwl, Honry Smith, Trustee of the Es-

tate of J, Amnrn, J A, Mngoou, W. W.
Goorinle, Wnhlneknpu, A. E Cox, Mrs.
A. Kcahlpnkn, J. S. Azevedo, Jessie
Amnrn, Knholokunna, Mrs A. E. Cox,
John Pulnn, P. Mahaulu, J. Davlka,
M. L. Bernardo, Puna, C P. Iauke.i, P.
Plkelo J, Kukella, J. Haalou, W. II.
Castle, Pulewea (w.). Theo. Tloumap,
George M. Uala, Kuevva (w).

Therefoie the undersigned have ap-
pointed Wedneday, the 13th day of
August, 190C. at 10 o'clock a. in , ut the
lnr.kal riid of the fence dividing said
1m ,1s ns the day and place upon which
nil wheie th.r will meet all parties
Inteiri-'ed- , or their agents, nnd will
pass over and view the line of an Id

fence out! decide said matters
A. S MAHAULU,
RUEL KINNEY.
WILL P. THOMAS.

Fence Comml-sloiitr- s. DItrlct of Wnl-nlu.- a.

Dated at Walnlua, Oahu, July 11,
1106.

.2S17 July 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10.

F0KECL0SURES.

MADE BY J. EMM5LEY.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF .SALE.

Under and by vlitue of the power of
sale contained in that certain mortgage
dated June 27, 1M1, made by and be-
tween Joseph Emmsley of Hana, Is-
land of Maul, Territory of Hawaii, as
mortgagor, and W. J. Lovvrle of
Spreckelsvllle, Island of Maul afore-
said, as mortgagee, and of tecord In
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
liu Liber 2J0 on pages 4ti)-i- l7, which

Isald mortgage was dulj assigned by
'said W. J. Lovvrle to the First Na-
tional Hank of Wnlluku, Maul, by an
instrument dated January 23, 1902, and
of record In said Reglstiy In Liber 220
on page 447; and which said mortgage
was further nsslgneu by said First Na-
tional Bank of Walluku, Maul, to The
Bank of Hawaii, Limited, an Hawai-
ian corporation, by nn Instrument dat-
ed April 23, 1903, and of lecord In said
Registry In Liber 217 on pages 202-2-

nnd which said mortgage was further
assigned b said The Bank of Hawaii,
Limited, to W. J. Lowile. by an In-

strument dated July 9, 1906, and of
lecord In said Registry In Liber 2S3

on pages and puisuant to Sec-
tions 2101 nnd 21C2, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 190", said W. J. Lovvrle, as as-
signee of slid mortgage, heieby gives
notice that he Intends to foreclose the
s lid mortgage for condition broken,

of the principal
and Interest of the promlssoiy note of
said mortgagor iefened to in and se
cured b said mortgage, when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
all and hlnguhu the lauds and prem
Ises conveyed by jnd described In
s.ild nioitgage, and the Improvements
theieon, hetelnnfter described, will be
fold at public auction at the auction
rooms of James F, Morgan, on nu

street, in Honoulu, on Sat
urday, the 23th day of August, A. D.
1906, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property conveyed by the said
mortgngn and Intended to be sold as
afoiesald consists of nil that patccl of
land situate at Puumalle, Huelo, Dis-
trict of Makawao, Island of Maul, and
irore particularly described In Royul
Patent (Grunt) 2136 to W. G. Need-hni- n,

nnd containing an area of 93
acres, and being the same premises
conveyed to Joseph Emmsley by deed
of Thomas Emmsley und Annie Ka--
icakn, his w Ife, dated June 19, 1S93, and
leee'ded In said Reglstiy, in Liber 14.!

on piges 2J7-22-

Terms: Cash, In United States gold
coin.

Deeds nt the expense of purchaser.
Tor further particulars Inquire of

Ballou .fr Marc, Stiingenvvald Building,
Honolulu, attorneys for assignee of
mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, August 3, 1906.
W. J. LOWRIE.

Asslgneo of Mortgage.
2S21 Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24.

MADE BY JOE CASTINO.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of n cer-
tain mortgage made by JOE CASTINO
to the HAWAIIAN REALTY AND
MATURITY COMPANY, LIMITED,
dated ISth April, 1903, and Recorded
In Liber 243, pages 430 to 434; and as-
signed by tho said HAWAIIAN

THE NEW fEENCir BEMEDT,

THERAPIOII.
Tbtf nccvisfu! and popular remedy, nard to

the Coottuental Ilopltili by rtlcon), Roatan,
Jobrrt, Velpeau, and otberi, cotablufa all tbtf
dealiKrata to N) aoucbt In a mtd.clne of tb
kind, and aorpasaea eTerftblDr bUberto cm
ulnjred.

TIIEBAPION HO. 1 maintain In world re.
aowned aud well merited reputation for

of the ktdneya, palm In tbe back,
ud kindred alltuenta, affcrdlnr pnmpt relief
here otbrr well tiled Tvroedlea bate been

powerlee.
THEHAPION DO. I for Impurity of tbk

bluud. acurij, pluiplea, aputa, bloltbet, palna
iml iwelllng ot jolma, font, rbeumatlim, and
ill dlwaaea fur wbleh. It baa been tuo niucb a
fathlon to emptor mercury, sariapartlla, etc., to
tbe deatructlon of euRerer'a teetb and ruin o
bealtb. Tula preparation purlflea tbe wbole
jatem Ihroujb tbt blood, and tborousblr
llmlnalea all pulnonoua matter from the hndx.
THEEAPIOM NO. J for elbauatlon, aleeplea.

oeaa, and all dUtreiilng conaequenrea of
worry, oerworka etc. It poaaeeeee

Itpntlon, irurrr, orerwurk, etc. It usaeaeea
lurprUlce power In reaterlm trends and
rlior to tboae autferlnr from the enerratlne In.
Onenrra ot lonf ntldecce In hot, unhealthy
ctlmitea.

TJIEHAPION la eold by tbe prtnrlpal Chrm
lata ami Uerrbanta tbrootbout the world. Prlc
In Ecflani, Sa. Dd. and 4a. C.1. In orderln
Hate wblcb numtier la required, and obeerre
that the uord "Tharaplon" appear) en the Prlt-la- h

OoTernment stamp (la white letttn on
red troundl atBied to erery ce'utne package ty
order of nil Uieily'a Iloo. Commlaalonrre,,

ltKAl.Tr AND MATURITY COM-
PANY LIMITED. I th IIKNIIY
WATi:itHOUK TRUST fOMPA.NY,
LIMITED by deed dated l:th March.
JJC Rxorded In l.lber 379. pngifl U
nnd II, imtli n Is berxtiy given that the
Willi HENRY WXTERHUt'HE TIU'rtT
COMPANY LIMITED. Intends to
fnritlos" the Hiil'l inortgitRe fur inii'll
lion broken to-v- of
Interest ami principal due.

Notice In likewise given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, tho property con- -
vejeil by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sule nnd will be sold at public
miction, nt tho auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 25th August, 190C, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

Tho description of the mortgaged
property Is as follows:

1. That certain piece of laud situate
In said Honolulu and described as fol-
lows: Beginning nt a point 100 feet
from the mauka line of Lunallto Street
and 100 feet from North side of Vic-

toria Street and running by true bear-
ings:

rs. 6S' 48' W. CO feet, ulong S. Harri-
son's premises, thence;

N. 21 12' E. 70 feet, thence:
S. 6S 48' E. CO feet, along lane,

thence:
S. 20" 42' W. 70 feet to Initial point.

Containing an nrca of 1752178 of an
J acre, being u portion of the piemlses
granted to H. M, Dow by M. M. Scott
of said Honolulu, nnd further describ-
ed ns part of the premises granted to
Valdemar Knudsen by Royal Patent
Number 3330.

2. That certain piece of land situat-
ed in said Honolulu, beginning at a
point 150 feef from thef mauka lino of
Lunalllo Street nnd 75 feet from
North-we- st line of Victoria Street and
running by true bearings:

N. CS 4S' W. 23 feet, thence:
N. 20' 42' E. 70 feet, thence:
S. 68 48' E. 23 feet. along lane, thence:
S. 20" 42' W.'70 feet to Initial point,

containing an area of 1750 square feet,
being a portion of tho premises de-

scribed In Royal Patent Number 3330

nnd that were conveyed to M. M. .Jcott
by deed dated February 19th, 1885, ex-

ecuted by Valdemar Knudsen und re-

corded In the ofllce of the Registrar of
Conveyances In Llbor 90, pages 470 and
471, nnd conveyed to H. M. Dow by
deed dated March Cth, 1S37, executed
by M. M. Scott and recorded in said
office In Liber 103, pages 211 and 212.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & Wlthington, attorneys for
said Mortgagee. ,

Dated Honolulu, T. II , 2nd August,
1906.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Assignees of said Mortgage.

By its Attorneys,
CASTLE & WITHINGTON.
2821 Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24.

Made by Peter Becker and Wife.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursunnt
to the power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage and additional charge
thereto dated lespectively September
ID, 1904, nnd December 3, 1904, made
by Peter Becker and Hannah Becker
(husband and wife) as moitgagors to
W. E. Shaw as mortgagee, recorded In
iioer sou, pago 4S5, and Liber 260,
page 315, respectively, said mortgageo
Intends to foieclose the said mortgugo
nnd additional charge thereto for con-
dition broken, lt: the
of the principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
premises described In said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Will E. Fisher,
Queen and Fort streets, Honolulu, en
Saturday, the 11th day of August, 1906,
at 12 o'clock noon.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage and additional ehnrcn thereto
consist of:

All these certain lots, pieces or par-
cels of land situate nt Kaluaopalena,
Kallhi, Oahu, bounded and described
as follows:

1. Being Lot 23 as described in
Royal Patent (Grunt) 35S6 to H. C.
Meyers nnd beginning at tho east anglo
of this lot at the corner of Middle nnd
Notley streets, thenco along Notley
street N. 42 deg. W. 255 feet; thenco
along lot 27 S. 48 deg. W. 139 10 feet;
thenco nlong Lot 24 S. 42 deg. E. 253

feet to Middle street; thenco nlong
Mlddlo street N. 48 deg. E. 139 feet
to place of beginning, cnntnlnlm? nn
area of of nn acre.

2. Being a portion of Lot 27 aB
described In Royal Patent (Grant) SMO
to H. C. Meyero and beginning on Not-
ley street nt the east angle of said
Lot 27, thence along Notley street N.
42 deer. W. 76 10 f..pt fr n nnlnl l.rilnr.
the corner of n proposed road for which
40 feet In width has been and Is re-
served; thence, nlong the easterly line
of said reserved road S. 48 deg. W.
139 foot: thenee S 42 dm- - rv TR in

feet to the west unglo of Lot 25: thenco
niong Lot 25 .N. 4S deg. E. 139 foot
to the plnco of beginning, containing
an area of 10,727 squat o feet.

W. E. SHAW.
Mortgageo.

Terms: Cash, .United States gold
coin: deeds nt the exnensn or mir--
chaser.

For further particulars apply to Wil-
liam Savldge, 79 Merchant street, Ho-
nolulu,

Dated Honolulu, July 19, 1906.
2S17-J-uly 20, 27, Aug, 3, 10.

Mnde by Lavlnla Kapu,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain mortgage mado by Lavlnla Kapu
to the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, dated August 19, 1899, record-
ed Liber 196, folio 238, nnd now held by
tbe Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, as asslgneo, notice is hereby
given that the Walalua Agricultural
Company, Llnilted. Intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to wit:

nt of Interest and principal
due.

Notice Is likewise clv-e- thnt nfini-- ihi,
expiration of three weeks from the date
lf this notice, tho nrooertv rnnvnvi '

by said mortgage will bo advertised for
sale nnd will be sold at public auction
ot the auctions rooms of James F.
Iqrsaji. In- - Honolulu, on, Saturday, the.

Illh ilny of August, 1M4, nt tl noon of
mid dny

The description of tho mortgaged
property Is ns follow s

First. All thnt ! of land "Ituntj
nt Ltlea In Honolulu nfiiriwiilil. being
n portion of tho Inn' inscribed III Land
( rtinmlmlnn A wind 722 In Kolukapu,
I minded as foil ins

Beginning nt n p nt v hi. h bears N
CS 2S' K true 8.1 r feet from tho south

of Church Lot and running
thence:

(1) H. 29 E. Mng. 70 feet along Land
Commission Awaid 722,

(2) S. 62" 25' W. truo CO feet,
(3) N. 29" W. Mng, 70 feet,
(4) N. C2 25' E true 10 fcot along

fence to Initial point, containing an
nren of four thousand one hundred aiyl
seventeen square feet.

Second: All those tracts of land sit-
uate in Wnlmnnn. District of Ewa, Is-
land of Oahu. known as Kualllmn,
Folic and Kllau, nnd comprising all the
lands mentioned nnd described In deed
of Victoria K. ICnlihumanu toVlctor
Chinccrnl, dated October 29thT I860,
and of record In Ihe Hnwnllnn Registry
of Deeds In Liber 13, page 231 ct seq.

N. B The promises herein conveyed
ns rirst have ben lelensed from the
Hen of the mortgage and will not be
sold.

Terms of Rale Cash In U. S. 'Gold
Coin. Deeds nt expense of tho pur-
chaser, to be prepared by the attorneys
of the mortgagee.

Turther particulars can be had of
Castle & Wlthington, attorneys for tho
mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu, July 16. 1906.
WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LIMITED.
By Us President, E. D. TENNEY.
By its Treasurer. ,WM, A. BOWEN.

2S16 July 17, 20, 27; AUg. 3, 10.

Made by Sarah K. Mattoon.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain moitgage made by Sarah Keaho
Muttoon nnd James Mattoon to William
R. Castle, Junior, dated March 29th,
1901, recorded Liber 221, folio 248, no-

tice Is hereby given that tho mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit:
of Interest and principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale and vv ill be Bold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 11th day of August, 1906,
nt 12 noon of said day.

The description of tho mortgaged
piopcrty is ns follows:

All that parcel of land situate In Kl-h- al

ml, North Hllo, Havv'all, being the
northerly (or Hamakua side) half of
the premises set forth In Royal Patent
(Grant) 4333 to Makuakane, and con-
veyed to said mortgagor by deed ot
said Makuakane, dated October 9th,
1S99, and recorded in Liber 203, folio
104, the mortgaged premises covering
34 acres.

Terms of Sale Cash in U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to bo piep.ared by the attorneys
of the mortgagee.

Further particulars can bo had of
Castle ei Wlthington, attorneys for tho
mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu, July 12, 1906.
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Junior.

By his attorney In fact,
A. N. CAMPBELL.

2815 July 13, 20. 27; Aug. 3. 10, 1900.

Mortgage Made by Eliza J, Wilkinson
and Husband.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of tho power ot
sale contained In that certain mort-
gage dated September 10, 1902, made by
and between Eliza J. Wilkinson and W.
II. Wilkinson, her husband, both ot
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagors, and W. H.
Mays of said Honolulu, as mortgagee,
nnd of record In the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Conveyances in Liber 237 on
pages 4, w hlch said mortgage was
duly assigned by said W. H. Mays to
Wlllard E. Brown, trustee; of said Ho
nolulu, by nn instrument dated Janu
ary 16, 1904, and of record in said Reg
istry In Liber 252 on page 307, and
puisuant to Sections 2161 and 2162,

Revised Laws ot Hawaii, 1903, said
Wlllard E. Brown, trustee, as assignee
of said mortgage, hereby gives notice
that he intends to foreclose tho said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit:

nt of the principal nnd In-

terest of the Joint and several promis
sory note of said mortgagors referred
to In and secured by said mortgage,
when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
all and slngulnr the lands mid prem-
ises conveyed by nnd described In said
inortcac, end the Improvements there-
on, hereinafter described, will be sold
qt public auction at the auction rooms
of James F. Morgan, on Kaahutnanu
street, In Honolulu, on Saturday, tho
11th day of August, A. D. 1900. at
twelve (12) o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property conveyed by tho said
mortgnge and Intended to be sold as
ntoresnld consists of:

All those certain house lots situate In
Pearl City, in Manann, Ewa, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, being
Known nnd designated as lota numbers
two (2) and three (3) In block number
threo (3) upon a map or diagram ot
said Pearl City duly authorized and
adopted by the Oahu Railway and
Land Company, and recorded In said
Registry In Liber 121, pages 207-20- 8.

Each of said lots has a frontage of
seventy-fiv- e (75) feet on Lehun Avenue
nnd a depth of ono hundred and fifty
(150) feet, and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said Eliza J, Wilkin-
son by the Oahu Railway and Land
Company by deed dated August 22,
1890, and recorded In said Registry In
Liber 231, pages

Terms: Cash, In United States gold
coin.

Deeds at tho expense of the pur-
chaser.

For further particulars Inquire of
Ballou & Marx. Stnngenwald Building'.
Honolulu, attorneys for assignee ot
mortgage.

Dated, Honolulu, Julv 20. 1906,
W1LLARD K BROWN, Trustee.

Assignee of Mortgage.
2817-J- uly J.0, J7 Aug. 3, 19.

t.
Jl


